
tionally approved the plat lor con
tinued development even lhough the
plans did "not allow for amount of
setbacks specified in city zoninl!.
ordinances for higher density hous
ing developments.

Since this is lhe first mobile home
park to be deyelojXld. in'-lhe city
since zoni~g regulations wereil1)ple,
mented, somQ.of"thedJ::g!1fations do
not, address the specific needs of

, mobile-home pilrk development it
was said.

Council voted 6-0 to accept the
phmningcommission recommenda
tion and allow conslructi\>n to pr0

ceed with lhe development CounCil
member Patty Wieland, who ha4
asked for more time to consider the
conditional approval, did not vote.
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Construction will proceed on a
new. mobile home park in Way~e

following a decision by City Coun
cil Tuesday to accept lhe planning
commission recommendation that
the entrance street to the devclop~
ment should fe,main as '.a pr'lvalc
·street rathcr than publiC hecause it
would not meet widlll aIld setback
requirements.

"Wayne needs afronlablQ. hous
ing and delays cost money .for ev

,erybody," said co~ncil member
Doug Sturm in recommending lhat
council approve lIie preliminary plat
ofCityside Addition, a mobile home
park being'developed by Nick Sieler
and associates near the Wayne Vel
erinary Clinic,

The planning commission condi-

The cemetery board voted 4-0 in
March, wilhonelllember not'vOl
ing, to accept the donated monu-

Members of the Greenwood Cem- ment. One of lhe"members who is
etery Board in Wayne arc appar- now leading lhe effort for removal
enlly deadlocked on lhe issue of a said it was a mistake to allow tbc
monument which was erected at the placement of lhe stone on !he com
cemetery to memorialize victims of, mon ground at the cemetery and to
aoortion.allo_wiLto.ad\'ffliseIor.1he.donating

In what was deseribed,fls a heal.Cd cl»)Dpany. He said he is personally
meeting of the private cemetery pro-life bOt believes the cemetery
board Thursday night a motion to , rules w.ere vioJilled In erecting the
order lhe rell1QY1!!oJ.lhe.co=r--.stone..- .. -.
si!l1 monument failed on a 2-2vol.C
after one of lhe members of the five
person board resigned over lhe .is:
sue. -

'Baby' .stone
~~~leaves.'board

,~. WAYNE; NE687876"'

Hy Clara Osten
For the l1enl1d

Laurel Partners
offer enrichment

"Merlins of Sciqnce" w,lStaughl
by. Laurel-Concord Superintendent
Bill Gannon. "The kids rC<llly en-

"E.very ,hild is gifted antl--v.:e j.oyellthis class and were able 10 see
want to. provide them with ,op'p9[- !vir. Gmmuoina differen.t situation
tunities lhat teachers just aon't hav'c than what 'they normally would,"
time to do. ", These are some of the said Mrs. Knudsen.
motives that pro,mpted several Kristen Koch, an eight year old
members of the Lal1rel Partners in who "''IS involved chose the science
Education to stan 'a Summer En- onenl.Cd,"Mcrtins of Science" a~ her
richment PrOl,'f'dm known as LINK: favorite. "We worked with magnets

"The program IS in its second "';'Ild Mr.· Gannon showed lJS how
year 'aod. was, deJieloped fwm u lrtJnh and south' pOles of it magnet'::
group Of parentswho believed iIi' work, We also gOlto use the static
the- school and wanted to supPbflllilL Everybody got a' shork_,r-'-
the.ir children's edi:i2'lllion," said
Karen Knudsen, one of the coordi- MICHAEL Jacobsen. a nine
nutors-of the event '. ' year old foUM grader chose "Crown

This year's program, ~eld J Ull,e Qf Jewels" as his favmite class.
'6-8, Consisted of classes on. topiCs' "We.1eaWe,dwherl.',l"""els. were c

relatrn'giO'ilie Miildte Ages,-Stu:- 'made. howlhey get the jewels out;
dents in grades. kindergarten through .whit.! our birthstones were and how
sixth,'were 'encouraged 'iosJgn -up"'U;iJd'-tl)cycosr andhow"pearlS are'
fE?ranyof lhe eight differeiitclasses made:' This class was taught by

offered. Rangy Peterson,fr.bm Wayne who -'Working'.... .overth,e ,creek,
presented the class' dressed in his-

, CLASSES WE~E. taught by "royal attire"., ""==,,.-C~ORRSlstrtRIu~cttiio&nn.~crrj.e~'NlvsS"',w¥Jjj·t;llhl-!M\II.lililloocJM~e'Y"'eI!lF'-1C~o9lnIllSlttI'1FUl1<Cllllti4iOlllni-lii"Dl-'W~Iil3yB'11.tee':$,ltI~nHidl----
local-bllsincss persons, teachers-and Sail£Scnaiilz.,wwno Just hmshed. ", C t t' 'f N' rfi'-'k a' e~affi"""-" r-"l.... to the

Th T heIsen ons ruc ton 0 0 VI r '. .........'..-r- v ".parents. ey included: "Merlins of kindergarten, took five of the eight
Science"" "Queen's Quilt", "Shadow elasses offered. She enjoyed Shadow drainage.wayaround the Highway 15 bridge acl'9SS Logan Creek
Master", "Robin Hood", "Knight Master where lh.e students learned south of Wayne. The work,will address water faJlSthatc:ould
Star Gazers", "<;~own of Jewels", how to mak-e Ii v¥iety of'shadows undermine tile bridge if not corrected. Tbe project,whlc:h.JDal·

, ".Mai!! Marian's'Sweet Treats" ,and cause momentary traffic delay,s, is expectedto ta~eabout 30, day"s.
"CrtItr!JletSand Crochet". ' See P ARTN~RS, Page 3

. WayJt(~ :;;chOQI board membets is
sued a strongly wont-c,d statcrHl'iH ()l'

slIpjx:>rt for School Supenntendelll
Dr. Delluis Jensen following the

'annual superintendent e.valuaLion
Tilesday night. '

"The, bm:~rd of education reaffin11s
its strong support of Dr.LXllIliS
J,mscn for his leadership of the dis-'
triCl both acadcmicall-y an~ admin
istratively," read thc statement is
sued after the members caIneout of
the closed door evalualLon session
Tu<"day nighl.

"It is a significant statemeJ\l and
.we felt it was important to say lhat."

which has recommended the schools "This will be an opportunity for
build onto the high school for a "~ullthecomlllunitiesinvolvedtohave

mi~dle sch\,ol facility rather rhan a belter understanding of lhefacility
remodel the old school.·" probkms facing the district and what
" The plans, which have not been should be done," Said SuperinlCn- '... ,

approve<!-lty-lhe·bollf-tt,£aI-I-Jili-nm... -<-l"nt·.[)r~·Dcnnis-Jwsend-lhe-pro..~Pa'__L·--,,·,,···.._--1..,~tinues
struction of a 750 seal theatre and a pose<l hearing. . I-A WUI-K. ~'-'...... ,
large new gym and locker room The hearing will be in lhe High
facilities 10 be shared by both the School lecture hall from 7 to 8:30
mid<)lC and high school.studcJns, p.m.-

'Strong Sllpport' eitel!,
~·.aid board member Dr./Ken Liska .
J Ie callel! the newspJltier to make
'sme the outcome of/the evaluation
was r~portcd.

"We don't expect him to be blow
ing his own horn bUll·sure want to
bl~;V it a liule bit," said Liska.

The board's endorsement of'the
work of the superintendent comes at '
the end or u~ year of controversy
involving' personnel and olher ad
min;strati ve deci.sions aM Liska said
"maybe lhe board waited too long
and maybe we didn't" in making a
pllblic sll\telllent of s~pport for the
superintendent's efforts.

-.WayD.e
.Friday

We ll'St~ ocwsprinl
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle lifter lISC.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the da.y.

Afather is a man wh(J expects his SOli to be as good

a man as he meant to be.

Golfscrambk
WAYNE-the Wayne Rotary C1ubwili sponsor a 2.Egg"(per

son) golf scramble on Saturday, July 9at lhe. Wayne Country Club,
aSparl of the Chicken Show celeblfltiQn____ '~ .. ...-_

Entry fee for lheto~ament i&,$30 per person; which ineht\les
.. ·lW1CIt atld pin prizes; . . '
c,_High\ightillg lhechicken scramble will be a chance to win lII! EZ

. GO golf eat:tfor a Ilole,ln-one on, numl1l(r8.;'
rQCnlCl'can 375"H52; , - -- '

Speaker to be at Ponca State Park
PON<?A - The public is invitect to join the 4,1:1 DaY Campers on

,June 28 and June 29 at 5;30 p.m. to hear Bob Mlinley Jr. preselll
"Horilexteading on !he .....,-~~------,.----,
Great Plains."

Manley captivates youth
and adults where ever he
goes wilh his Living His:
tory programs.. Manley in

. corporates 'Inusic tall tales,
and costume into his histo

,ry l~onSof tbc Midwest.
A former elementary

teacher an.d Jr. High. Princi
pal with a Masters in Ad
miJrtstralionimd in EdiJca
tion, Manley has begun a
second career in !he area of

, . history. He travels to festi
vals, conferences, commu
nity' organizatio'ns !md
schools giving a variety 01\
programs.-- ,

Whill) 'therds no charge
lOLth,£l H.\lmanities.pro-·
gram, oocbvehicle entering .
the park needs a park stick
er.

The,

, JUNF; 17, 1994

Joshua Davis, 7
Carroll Elementary

Extended~er Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry and
hot; highs, 90s; lows, 7(>s.

Da.te Hl~~ Low ·Pr~cJp.
Juue .15 96 ii!f
Junc-JO. :86-, 70
June 17 84 72

RecoIded 7 un. fot previous 24 hour period

P,aperdrive Precipitation/Month -, L82"
:Vear, 1'0. Date -:-~ S.OJi,

WJ\y'NE ~ Boy Scout,.. . '
--'l'rooP-l44-will..conduct~dri~-W3)'Ilc:.on·Saturday,1une. _
, IS. Residents are ~ked to have theii,newspapers bundled and by t~e

.-~- ---illII'b-by-8-a.m. The Scouts wiILalsQbe.~Qlle<;~,Ogpop cans.

The fiont of lhe monument reads:
"BABY .. .1 will never forget you.

.Behold'l have Insc,rilled You On
Anolher meeting is being planl!e.d , The Palm Of My Hand,I~llh49:

after lhe fust of July at which a new 15~16.1n loving memory of lhe in
boarcr member will apparently be nocent victims of abortion. This
seated from among lhe lot owners in monument stands as a testimony to
lhecemetery and lhe 'issue will be the sanctity of life."
revisited members of the board have On the ba(l\f'· lhe inscription is,
told the Wayne Herald. " "This momiiDent stands ill mClllory/urh' t' ,I+; l '. , At issue is a moniJment which was of ail the babies who ha¥e been lhe

·H~,aJ!'.J1.0Jla _.mess.,_,__~__._ donated to lhe celTleterym:u:l.erectcd: ~~~t~~~ of l!."'().~t~n, neglect or

'Traffic on Wayneis busiest intersection had to avoid a smelly pile of animal entrails which spilled fnlDl a rendering truck Tuesday . last' month. It stands in lhe cenlial --
, " " , hS h d M' circle of the cemetery· and has Following.an initial negative re-

afternoon. Bert Chase, left.•.a dnver for SIOUX By-Products ofSIOUX City made a sudden stop at the SIOph~ t· at, event a,n ~m prompted severalre$idenlS to object sponse to lhe monument in letters to
_but much of his slip,pery load did not stopw:ith hill1.lt casca~!~ out of the ope.:" trailer a,nd onto thes!r~t.Chase IS shown dlscussmg .to whatih.eY.~~.'li()!i!ie~UI1l!C-=-_ lhe editor andcol!l!!!ffi\§_ !9,.l!()mt.~_
cleanup strategies With street departmenl worker ToalfROenjlm::lh~ot'fllt'mess,commg on the hon-est 1IIiyutTh~r, louk more ment" on lhe abortion issue." members, many others in the com-
than an hour to clean u~ and hose down: . . munlty, touting a pro-life pOsition,

._---c .1S>fe:Yv.e.ernrnll-'C:eenmlCccllte:r'1'f'c.jJl"r"oJlipc~n:tJ)I_'.lJ9>\>'JIl1IHe:--ft(e;;ls~fl6fit';'ld1;ed:d-eel1ll:ecoo;wW3aggi~uigg:titlmie;lce:en~~lle,.leJeryy----

Hean,rig'-'set, on scliOOI\liuilding- i,ssue ~~a~~~:~~~~~o~~~~n~o?c~%~ tobC:~~t~~::;~~~SS:I~de
etery rules against shrubbery and Chris Bargholz, who is currentpresi
advertising. The company which dent, 'Lee Swinney, Ilene Seivers
dOl1aled and carved \lie Slone, has its and Lu Hilton.. Henry Arp resigned
name on the back: ' aPthe Thursday meeting.

Taxpayers in lhe Wayne School memberstogoovefsug~estiollsfrom

District and affiliated districts will lhehearing, Currently, the propOsed
have an OJlPorfunity to comment on plans for lhe major construction
a proposal'to. build a new middle project would require passage of a
school attached to lhe existing high $9 million bond issue by voters.

---SChooIlIDd remodet tha~fac!.lit)Lduk .---Board-lllCmbersindicatc4-.1hc.y 
ing a public hearing called by the w'l.nted to go over lhe plans cll)sely,
Wayne, School Board, ' looking for are'1s for possible cuts

The hearing has been set for July before sentihlg the issue to the VOl'
5. . ers ..

The school board has also sched- The new building pians were dc,
uled at July 7 workshop for board veloped by a citi!£n study group
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2:46.p1l'i.- Accident with
possiblc injury <In'Easl Highway
35.

6:21 p;m.~ Parking complaint
on South Logiln.

6:40 p.m.-Request to speak
-witll1ili6fficer.- ,- - .. ,,-

8: 13 p;m.- Parking complaint
at Arnies.

'-_"'-'_' 'C~C. ._~ ----~~'--'-- - ----,Jr- ';0

CommerciAl lJe~tal Property
FOR SALE

... i3,.sOO ·Sql.J~re FO.9tOffice Bujtding
-Always Occupied .:- Eleven Tenants

-- ......l'tecent1yRemoderecf·~ -
. -Great,Location - Downtown Wayne

,-Financing Available
Contact Galef] Wiser; (402) 375-1130

.mI'' '" The State NatiOnal bank @
.~ "andTrus( eompan,Y;' l~1-rO~R

, , ~. NE flfnf¥1. 402/375-1130·~FDre
, .'", ,Bank 116WestJ.t.Drive~~Ba'DIr:10th & Malu

~olice Report _ .......... _

Jack Kingston
Jack Kingston, 81, of Wayne died Wedn~sday. J~ne 15. 1994 at Provi- <

dcnce Medlcal Center in Wayne.
Services will be held Saturday. June 18 at 10 a.m. at the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne. Visitation was scheduled for Friday, June 17 from
I to 6 p.m. at the Scbumacher Funeral Home in WlrYne.

Survivors include his wife. Frances KingstonofWayne;t~o sO!lS_aJ)d
daughters-iii· law. Jack ahdPauline Kingston ofBurton. Mich. and Jerry and·
Gayle Kingston of J>hoenix. Ariz.; four grandChildren; two greal-grandchil
dren;·-fOllf- stepgrantlehildreri;-severr;stevyeatgrandchiliJren;lwo 6rotheiS,-'
WYKlrigston of-saTIifas-;-rarrr:anoJames--Xmgstiin'Ol'-TiiCSOn-;J\riz.;-.
one sisier. Genevieve Kistner'of Santa Maria.Calif.; nieces and nephews.

Burial will be at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Homein charge of-\ID'angements. " . '

Memorials may be given to the Grace !--uther<lJl ChurcJ1 buildin.&1!!JKL _
.,....",...---~----'-----~-' --,- .

---...------------'--"-"-- .--_._- -- .
_c--=~...:':=_~~=~--_,'__-"_-_~'_----~=~-=---"-=-=, _=~;

April 18--Donald D. Asmus and Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. County. Ncbraska. D.S. exempt.
Donna R. Asmus to Donal<\ D. exempt. April 25-~L}'le A, Marotz to Bill

" Asmus. The N 1/2 of ScetiolJ' 30. . ApriI21--S.andra VanTasseland Willers' and Miriam F. Willers,
Township 26, Range 1. Wayne Tom" Van Tassell to Eleanor M. Trustees of the Bill Willers and
County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt. Fuoss. Part of thc SW 1/4 of the Miriam F. Willers Living Trust.

April 18--Donald D. Asmus and SW 1/4 of Section 24. Township T~c NW 1}4 of Section- 25. Town-
Donm\ R. Asmus to Donna R.. 26, Range 2. WayncCounty. Ne. Ship 25, Range 1. Wayn~_C~nty, __~

Asmus.· ThO'-5W-I/4 of -5c<:Iion5,c oiasKa.contiining6;95 acres. in6rc-Nc1mlsKlro:s: eXempr:- .
Township 26, Rangc I. W"yne or Icss. D.S. excmpt. Apnl 25--Marotz Highland
County, Nebr',ska. OS exempt. April 21--Dennis FtlQ~~ and Suo Farms. Inc. to Bill Willers and

April 18..Roger L. Nelsen. Per· san Fuoss to EIc~nor M. Fuoss. Miriam F. Willers. Trustess of the .
sonal Representative of tlje Estme Part of the SW 1/4of thc-SW 1/4 Bill. Willers and Miriam F. Willers

. of Glenn H. Nelsen to Dave Kyles. of Scetioa24, Township 26. 'Rangc L,vmg Trus!. Part of the E 1/2 01'_
.Lot 7. Bh!Ck 4, il\, thc village 9f 2. Wayne County, Nebraska, con. the NE 1/4 of SectIon 26. Town-
S.holcs. Wayne--eo"'lly. Ncb,aska. taining, 6.95 <Jcrcs.moryor less. ship 25, Range I, Wayne County.
D.S. $5.25. \ O.S. exempt. Neb.raska. D.S. exempt.

April 18-,lnabelle KuhnhcI\tl LD April 21--EleanorM, Fuoss to ApnI25--C1araNelms Odell and
· Ropne}' E. Kuhnhenn. The W 1/2 Brent'E. Carlson. Part of the SW Janles M. Odell to Donald B. We·
of Lots 4. 5 and 6. Block 5.origi- 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of Section 24, gcncr and Virginia S. W~gener as
nal'l:uwn of 'CaH.o II , Wayne 'Township 26. Range 2, Wayne T~llstee 01 the Donald B. Wegener.
County. Nebmska. rcserving'a Life COtinly, Ncbraska,containing 6.95 Family Trust. The N 1(2 of the SW

· Estate in lnabclle Kuhnhcnn. D.S. acres. more or lcss. D.S. $71.75. 1/4 of Section 19.Townshlp 25.
exempt. ' ''' April 21--RodnlJy R. Tompkins. Range 3.Wayne County. Nebraska.

April Ill. .-TheCity 01' WaYnc to T~stee of the Rodney R. tomp- O.S. $92..75.
Nebraska l,utherailCamPllS Min- kins Revocable,Trust to Jay and. Apnl 25,-Debra Gay Rohlff to
istry, The N 3() feet of the vacated Erika Fink. The E 1/2 of Lots 1.2. Larry Lowell Rohlff. The S 1/2 of
East 13th Street adjace.nt to the Wand 3, Block 23. Original Town of the NE 1/4 and the N l(2of the SE
85 feet of Lot 7. Block I. College Wayne, Wayne County, Nebrask<J. 1/4. allm SectIOn 22. Townsht 27.
HiUA!.ldition to,.Wayne. Wayne D.S. $89.25. Range 2 and the N 1(2 of theNW
Cou~y;'"Ncbraska.D.S. exempt. April2J.-Johnny G. MohrllJl(\ of ~Cl1on 12,Townshlp 27, Range

· Apm 2(!-=tlaniCl W:Gardner ano" Ferne; M. Thormana~'iFAllen 2, Wayne County. Nebraska. D.S.
Jeannc M. Gardncr to Educational Thorman to Citysidc Parks. Inc. exempt. ..
Scrvice Unit No. I of the State of Part of the NE 1/4 of Section 18 AprIl 25--lrene Clalfe Collins
Nebraska. Lot 9. Lund's Sccond Township 26. Wayne-Couniy. Ne: a~dAgnes Blanche Collins to Den
AdditiOn and1,.ots 6 and 7. LUnd's braska. colltaining 34.10 acres, illS L. Preston and Jean S. Preston.
Thirll Addition. "II in Wakcfield, more or less.-D.S. $91. That part of an alley runnmg east
Wayne, County. Nebraska. D.S. April n.Stanley V. Johuson and and west belwee,n Lot 15 a~d Lot
$52,50. Chantip Johnson to Stanley V. 16. Block 5. North AddttlOn of

April 20..Mary Ann Sodcn, Johnson and Chantip Johnson. A Wayne. Wayn~County. Nebraska.
Personal Representative of the Es- tract of.land located in 'the NE 1/4 D,S. exempl. ,b , "

ta\l;of Stanley L. Soden. to Milne or Section 7; Towns~ip 2J5•.Rangc .April 26--Ruth Ann Bartels and
Flecr. The SE 1/4 of Section 17. 4, Waync County. Nebraska. con- Larry B. Bartels. Trus.t~s under the ,
Town"hip 25. 'Range 3, W<Jyne taining 6.81 acres. more or less. RuthAnn Bartels Irrevocable Trust
County. Nebraska" D's'. $199,.50. less that deeded to the City of ·to Ruth Ann Bartels. An un.divided

April 20.·Mary Ann Soden to' ~Jl: Wayne. Nebraska. D_S. 112 interest and lot\)eE 1/2 of the 7

Arlene Reer. TiJe---SE--!,t4-0f-£ee- -exempt. NE }/4 and the W 1(2 of the NE
tion 17. Township 25; Range' 3. April 25--Lyle Lane Marotz and 1/4 and theW 1(2 of the W 1(2 of

r~-------------'~-""""""--+-'"Rogene R. Marotz to Bill Willers .the. SE 1/4 and the SW 1/4 and the
and Miriam F. Willers. Trustees of W 1/2 ofthe NW 1/4of Section
the BII1 WllTers aridMlria~ F.26, and iKi-SF.. 1l4of Sllttion·27.
WIllers Living TruSI. The NE 1/4 all iin Township 26. Range 2•
of the SE 1/401' _Section 26. WayneCQunty. Nebraska., D.S.
Township 25. Range I. Wayne exempt.

Monday, June '6:
8:35 p.m.-'-- Skunk under frolll

steps of house. located on
. Claycomb. _ .

Rooster refurbishing so~~:~a~i:'- Loud mUSIC on

To.dd Griesch of Wayne. stands neJlt to the" giant rooster 11:20 p.m.""" Loud party on
_that he-Iefurbished---.foF-lhe-Chieiten Show.'-Griesth worked ---Pearl:
On the rooster at Tom's Body Shop, who donated the paint 11:21 a.m.- Disturbance on
needed to complete the project. East park.

Wayne County Property Transfers ----'''__ _

Dixon County
Vehicles _
.1979: Shane Jacobsen. Wake
field, Chevrolct Pickup.

1977: Dennis R. Lamprecht.
Ponca. Ford Pickup; Amber Taylor.
Wakefield., Chevrolet; Benito Rios

, Alonso, Ponca, Cadillac; Jose Fer
-nandez, Ponca: Cadillac; Scott

Sappingfcld dba Asap Htg & A/C,
Ponca. Ford Econoline Van.

1974; Cynthia M. Todd. New
castlc, Tamm:ron.

1973: Neil B1ohm,-Allen, Fm<!,

".

reCORl \ k'''d\l t" ". '._" . , ,,' , ,." n., re"E~.,~llp~ac.c.ounJIlwntten~~orm~Sel'V1Ilga8me--

monal or eVIdence of!act or e,:,en~." 2. puolic information available from governmental '
~':..."":"---~--,,-.----,--ageReiel;-;--&--itlf-(jO<l"Itlmll:a~ttil~o~I.~fr~o~I~Iln;p~oiih~c:iie:~aa:nITdd~co&utirrti,lfiiil~e~s~.~V2."'i:l~.1to~r~e~c;o~r~df'~a~f;~a~c~t~o;r~'~e~v~~~n~t~.~s~yi;n::~~:--;-~-----:---'

see FACT
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Es!abIishad. in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished s~I''I!aekly, Tuesday and Friday

..,'W<-&;/lfllrlld-In lilli post olliee and 2nd class
':~",~;POSlage_ pilill__ at Way.ne. Nebraska
,~ AA787. '

--~---,-
-----~-

SUBSCRIPTIoN RATES' , . ',"
In Wayne. Pillrce, Cedar, Dixon, T~urston,'Cuming, Slan10n a~d Madison Counties'
$28.00 per y~ ".2?SO.lor six months. In-st~e;.$32.00 per year $2575 lor siX'

... _l1\o'WlS.0ut,Sl1ll~:$42.00 R!lr'~ear,$34.00 lor six,mont~s'. Single ~i~50 cents.

DiXonoCounty
Property,Transfers ------~-

Jack E. and Diane D. Moore to person, and Ruby Pedersen, a single
. Donle-y. and Donna B<}Uffi.the person. to H.J;.-Anderson Invest
South 72 feet of lots 5. and 6. block ment Company. the-North lO"acres
1-7'. Original Town of Ponca. rev- of the NEI}4 NWI/4, 16-27N-4.
enue stamps $24.50.' 'revenue stamps $43.75.

Norris Emry. a single person. to Clifford L. and Doris Fredrick- .
Gerald D. Sands & Sons, a partner- son. Marvin F~edrickson. a single
Ship. NW 1/4 NW 1/4 "of Sec." 7 and person, Famy Johnson. a s'ngle"
IJleSO'£NWT14 of" Scc .8, all in person. and Ruby Pedersen. a single
29N-5, revenue stamps $61.25. pcrSon. to John 1., Respeliers.

Melissa R;Foglia. a'single per. "Trustee; SE1/4 NW 1/4 and the
_sen. to Gorala-D.-Sands-& Sons. a -South30 cacres of thO'- NE-I/4

partnership. SWI/4 SEI/4'6f Sec. NwI/4. 16-27N-4. revenue stamps
6. and the SI/2 NEI/4 and NEI/4 $85.75.

. '

~_.______::_~ __,i--~~-- ----.

:.=,,-;=~~~~_~,~~-:~=--'P1~eHe.-aldrFri~Une,17t~
- ,- :f',

NWI/4 and NW 1/4,NEI74 of Scc. ffiliry S. Reed. a smgle person.
7. all in 24N-5. revenue st.lmps to James L. and JoAnn· McKernan,.
$33.25. lots II and 12. blQCk 18. Village Of

Waync D, and Joycc L. Stew<LIt~oncord. revenue stamps $15.75. April 15..Geraldinc A.Chris'·
and Walter W. and Nellie M. Stew-" AgA~E~lCA, FCB. formerly tensen to William D: Reeg and
art to Joscph B. Smith. a tracl of known as Farm CredIt Bank of Betty S. Re<>g. Lot 12,. HiIcrcsi
land located in the NWI/4, 31·29N, Omaha. to Harlin and'Verlyn An- Addition to'Waync, Wayne County,
6, revcnue stamps $43.75. . derson. beginning at the Northeast . Nebraska. O.S. $201.25.

ElOIse Heuer and M<Jrjorie corner of Sec. 32. all wuhm the April 15..EnTm-lI Willers. Sue'
.Gradert. Co-Executors of the Estate NE1}4. 32-28N-4. contammg 5.97 cessor Trustee of. ttic Louis' O.

---------<>f-'Aoolplt-M;-B~.J>-ed-;,·Jl)..aacs,ffior-c--Gf-Icss;, £GVCffillHtall\}lS - Willcfs-and-.Emma-WillefS-H-ust
Eloisc, Heuer. WI(2 SEI/4, 13· exempt. and Emma Willers, Individually to
27N-4, consisting of 80 acres, more Harlin' V. and Verlyn R. Ander- Kevin Clarke Kai. The S 1/2 of the
or less; revenue stamps exempt. son to Steven M. and Peggy L NE 1/4 and the N 112 of the SE

Clifford L and Doris Fredrick- Anderson. a tract' lying in the 1/4. all in Scction 10. Township
son'. Marvin Fredrickson, a ~inglc NEI/4. 32·28N-4. containing 5.97 25. Range 2. Wayne County, Ne
person; Famy Johnson,'ll single acres, more or less. revenue stamps braska, D.S. $175.00.
person. and Ruby Pedersen, a single exempt. April I&--Atnold H. Wittler and
person. to John J. Respeliers, Elizabeth M. Kneill. a single Eleanor Wittler to Joyce·A. Kment.
Trustee. WI(2 NWI/4, 16-27N-4, person:Kenneth E. and Mary Ann' The SW 1/4 of Section 19, Town·
revenuestamps $98. ," Kneill. Cy~iIM. and Janet Kneill. ship 25. Range 2, Wayne County,.

Clifford L and Doris> Fredrick- Joseph and Marietta Kneifl. Nebraska. D.S. exempt. -
son. Marvin Fredrickson. a smgle Sylvester and Ellen Kneill. Ro- ApriI.18-:Arnold H. Wittler and
person, Famy Johnson. a single maine Knein Moran and Edward Eleanor Wittler to. Marieull ~.

Moran. Raymond and Kathy Kncin. Schmit. The SE 114 of Section 3(),
to Troy Charles and Kimberly Ann Township' 25, Range I. Wayne
Frank. lot 2. block 2, Hoy's Addi· County. Nebraska. D.S. exempt. .:
tion to the Vijlage of Newcastle. April IR,-Arnold H. Wittler mId
revenue stamps $50.75. EleanorWiuler to Karen S, Hill.. A .

Dale and Elsie Murfin to Harold partof thy..of W 1/2, of thcSW 1/4'
and Mildred Grosvenor. WI/2 OfSectiOl\27, Township 25. Range
WI(2. 29-30N-5. alldlhe East 2 I. Wayne County. NebraSka. D.S.

. rods andthe WeSt 2 rods of 1\011(2 i excmpt. '
--:NWI/4. 16~30N-5, and also- the

NI(2 NWI/4. 16-30N-5, and illso
part of the SI(2 SWI/4. 9-30N-5.
revenue stamps $112.

Eugene W. Erb. Personal
Represl<ntative of the Estate of'

Con,"gr'atutations Mary Ann Erb. deceased. to Eugene
W. "nd Mary Lou Erb. the North

ElBot 8abnOD 40 feet of -lot 8 and South 10 'feet of
1994 U.S. Air Force lot 8. all in block 41. Pellvey's Ad·
Academy Graduilte <' dition to Wakefield. reve~ue.stiimps

I,,;._ _-' ..J exempt.

-Venicles.Registered ~....
~~-:~.~-'-t994:- WarretrBlI1fa,;wayne;-~-'985:MarK'(janseoom. Wayne.

B~ick; Ed West. Hoskins. Dodge Jeep; Arnold Wiese~Hos1<ins. Fi)rd.•~
Pu.; Greg Owens. Carroll.-GMC 1984: Mansela' Lopez.
Pu.; Alida Hanck, Hoskins. Ford· Wakefield. -Chev.; Scott HurlbeFt.
Pu. . Carroll.Olds.

J993: Rown Wiltse. Wayne. 1983: Kirk Wacker. W~yne.

Ford; Ral)ID Etter. Wayne. Lincoln; Cad.; Jerry Dorcey.Wayne. Buick;
Trudy Fischer. Carroll. Buick. Wayne Langemeier. Wayne. Olds.

1992: Andrew Tiemeyer;- . I' Ittler. os ns.
--~---cW.ayne,-Fo't(t Pu.: Dean.....Metz. Chev.; Mike Wienke. WlIyne.

, Wayne. Buick; Alan Henneman. Yamaha,
Wayne. Jeep, i.. 1979: Winside, Grain and Feed

1991: Willis Wiseman. Wayne. Inc." Winside. Chev.
Ford. , · ~--_~~lli.nie.L.ili .



Annually

$6,667
5,000
3,334
2,500
1,667
1,334
1,000

667
334
167

,.
o

man dead

'-J

SOi:rrnSIOUX'CITY,Neb. (AI»
. - An·autopsy shows a SouthcSioux,
City liquor stOre owner was. shot at

".> ... , ~.c

police believe wl\S a robbery.
P~lice sllidWednesday they were

following up on le;\ds in· the Moo
day night shooting. death of Gary

. Miller,54; a co-owner of Milhoo's
Package -Liquor.

Miller was found just before mid
nillht Monday night~Il-the iiore;.

----,ccB.!lYLas sh91 at least twice in the
head, said Sioux City, Iowa, Medi
cal Examiner Thomas Benl\ett, who
performed the autOpsy. . .,

Quarterly

$1,667
1,250

834
• 625

417
334
250
167
~
43

"M,onthly

$556
417
278
209
139
III
84

,56
28

. 14
..,)

Total Gift .

$20,000
15,000
10,000
7,500
5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000

500

Budgeted Giving .Examples

, .
Donations may be given in memory of
a loved one or in any name you
stipulate. If you prefer not to pledge,
the Foundition will accept a "one .
time" gift or gifts from estates,

.Pledge
Payment
Chart

For your con\'eniellc~;' .

Clip and Returh.,

Memorial Gift fJubs Wall of Hortor .
All donors will be recognized for their generous In, Recognitio.n of Those Who Supported the
gifts to .thfs campaign. Five Clubs have be\?n esta. Ubrary I Senior Center Ca,~l'ajgn

blished.Those giving $1,000 Qrmore}Vill be listed.' Ifounder~ '1'0O'0 O'
on a MEMORIAL WALLwhidi \,vill be located in. .
the Lobby/Display area .. Those sllhsc'ribirtg less IrBenefactor I~O.. .0'.'·0
than $1,000 will have their name listed in a Book L-.J
of Memory which will be on display in the Ubrary. IHeritage 10000
FOUNDERS CLUB .. " " ;" $20,000 and Up . 0
BENEFACTbRSCiuB~" : :.. 10,000· 19,999 I Patrons 1000 .

. HERITAGEc;LUB """", ,.,,. 5,Doo· 9,999 I III.-". '0'.' 0'0'.
PATRON::;·CLU.li, ,."'~~~~'"' ",,.,,2J5QQ- ~2,9 . Friends .~

FRIENDSCLUJ3 ., 't,; ... :,,:.... ~•.. ;''';.;;:·.•. :.l,OQO ':,.2,499. .".
, -,~ ..~,'. "~~' ~.'~;~.',,; "-"'p -'.., .

.,~~ "" .•• 001,.,:,_ ••:•• ;'~ .,_ ~'~-••...;. '~.••,. ~ _, ..l. ;;;; ~ ~ ~ _'.',~. lilt",.

I. AUOITUSEONLY 1

..~, Pledged: $__ I.

":"NAME P..iL $ __ :
. ': .- -' . '". Balan-ce $ __ ,,:

Make checks paya1:Jle 10 : ADD~S Audilor:
Library/Senior Center 0-_ ."~ </" 1

Camp-afgn~-_··-'-·;"-· '..-",' .. , '- •
. ".: . '" Library/Senipr CenterCampaign:.:..

·~.gifHstttileduetable;-~'1"";~;:~:~essential funds for a n:t~:te::::~~r Center for ~~ wa~e~ i
Send to. • .•
Pat Gross" :" I/wepledge $ ~r'a three year periQd. :
Chail'lllluI - : Initial payment $ (0ptional). Send payment reminders :

Wayne Library : c=:J tIlQnthly c=J quarterly c=J semi-annually.. c::::J annually :

Feundati6n .. . lor asfd!Iows:

Box 144 . : Signed :
Wayne, Nebraska 68.7.87. .. . .. . •" ',.. ' ~~ ~ _ ~..

:tVe il(u-ite,?ot( tolOti( aJ'... .
For any of you who were NOT contacted during our fund raising campaign and wish to be a part

of the Wayne Library/Senior Cenler Company, p~ease let us know.

. Gifts may be given over a three year period slarting in 1994.>Spread over a three year period
, your contribution will add up to a truly meaningful gift. One that will help th~ campaign reach its
$575,000 goal. .

Fun qamp at~kes~Lake

pilot technology grant program The plan calls for eSl,ablishin~ few weeks. store nearby.

----

'022 Mqln$treet
.. Wayne, HE 68787

(4t?~) 375· '444 ..

"Laurel is a ve~v:olunteer ori
ented community and this program
is an extension of that. Everybody
yolunteeers their time and there is a
lot ofshari~~ of ideas in putting
this prograril'(Ogether.," Recob said.

TneS'iii'TiIUer EnrichmeriY Pro' 
gram is an extension of the Partners
in Education Program at Lailrel-

•Concord."A lot of ]lVople contribute
to suppon the leachers ancUwdentS.
We have parents who come--in an
read books on to taDeS. cut materi
als needed by teadiers, and do bul
letin boards. We feel that the more
parents are involved in the educa"
tion of their children, the beller the
children will do in school," said
Knudsen.

South Sioux City Police ChiefScot
Ford.

The store, located· on the north
edge of the busil)ess ~trict in the
northe.°st NWl1lSka city, is one of
the oldest liquor stores in the town

Students and patentsenrolledjn theannual Wayne State Colleg~FunCamp for talented youngsters of about 9,000.
enjoyed a hot dog roast and story telling session at Izaak Walton Lake northwest of WayneMiUer had been in business on the
Wednesday night. Nearly 100 students are participating in the camp which concludes this evenin~ southwest oornerofSlxth Street and

in another town· but feels tnis with a stage performance at Ramsey Theatre at 7 p;m. Dakota AYeIIlIe, near the Veterans'
progra01 is beneficial to more >' •

Calhlild
c
' hreilIt;dr"e"nolu'nr'thproegLaramureils_c'ooPnec"o'rtO'd cr.,;,..,,-~--0,"' ..·.O..~··....I-·-s·-· '-k' .. -'---~-"l!"--- d······ c __M

e
Ill.QtiaLBridge,_for15years.ll. cn.au ·s..'e.~o gr.~. an.lL~un·S ;~~t:e::"'U::b~~nthe.schllllL.~.scbeduled ..the_- '. .' ~ ' ~_

program with the children's summer " . .. .' In May of 1982, two men wearing
sChedule in mind." . Wayne schools have asked which would use personal propeny fiber'optic connections between the Frankenstein masks help up the

, "Most of the dasses cost the USWest Corporation for over tax refund monic's returned to middle, high and elementary schools 'place.
children ,less t\1an $5. For $30 or $200,000 worth of technology. en-. USWeslto h~lp;SlUdentsgain access to allow students in all buildings in' Duringthiit robbery, one of thb
less, a famtly could send the!r chd- hancements for the schools and the to me mformallon superhighway. .. share t!'e. high school file server lOen held a gun to Miller's head and
dIe" to ,III0St of [he-ct:Is~:-A1r-threecolllmumcanoncompany-ex- .Jensen SllId tjl~ afli1'iUrnsolllie-,imWtrr1<-alRi'101ICC-essTnternel said, "Trick or treat n

children are gifled in someway and.. ecutiv"s who visitep the scliool'" actualfunUirig given to each of the.. through expanded ~apacity oonnec- '.. .
they should all have the oppOrtu- Thursday did notseem shocked by six schools would be decided by the tions at thehigh school. The funding Miller was not shot, but was bound
nity to enjoy this. program," 'Recob the request. communication giant based on their requests also calls for"e.stablishing a With duct tape and left oit the floor of
said. ' "They-said we were defil)ilely on review' of each of the selected ,dOin~Uler'labat the middle ·school. the store during that robbery.

the, leading edge." said Wayne Su- schools' plans and needs... . Jensen said Wayne was the f~tof OnTu..,$llKy, police refused to re-
pennlendent Dr. Denms Jensen .af- Waynqs next to the smallest sys- th.e selected schools to ·.present a lea;;e the nameofthe man who found
ter the two and a half hour meeung tern among those selected for fund- specific Written proposal lind tech- Miller's body, clUling him a wOl!ldc
With the phone company offiCials mg. He s~ld offlcl.als told him nology plan under' the granLpro- becustomerwhoranacrosstheStreel
who have approximately $1 m,lllOn ·Crawford,ln western Nebraska did gram' . . to calLthem after finding the body
at their disposal to help schools con- not have a networked compuler lab. . . '
nect.. students with the Internet com- Jensen said' the phone company He. told the scbool board at its allier details were Il<>t released;
puter communicatiOll system. officials ilid not mdicille' whether mredrig Tilesaay he hOpeoliYllellt a4"veknuwnGaryfora long1.ime

WaYl)ewas one of only six school parts of the Wayne pll!" or all of it decision on the actual funding level and he was asweetheart,n said Judy
systems in the Slate selected for the would be funded ...,the schools will receive in the next Knudsen a clerk at a convenient

Plainview 'was originally set for
Wednesday in the Disirict Court..
Judge Maurice Redmond.on Mon
day granted a motion from prosecu
tors .to dismiss' the chargee'i· .-

Barnes is serving alife sentence
for luring 1O-year.old MilCh Ziemer
into a restroom at a Pierce park and

. stabbing the child to death last year.

.At the time of the kiUil)g. Barnes
was free on bond awaitingtriat on
the sex-assault charge.

The selt assault case was delayed
by action in the murder case.

PHOTO CENTER

COLOR REPRINT
SAVINGS'

l.ANJTA RECOn,nnother of
the program's coordinators, said she
had taken hcr ch.ildren to a program

lUI bemg aroundolher:people." •....
"We'have classes 'that areaca'

deinic, .recreational, and career oti
ented. We try to draw People in that
can share different ideas with the
children," said Mrs. Knudsen.

Couple attends workshop
George an.d Jennifer Phelps, planning, estate planning, charita

Certified Financial Planners, at- ble giving and tax planning were on
tended the summer continuing edu-. hand to aSsist the members in a sc
cation. workshop of the Nebraska ries of case studies,
Society of the Institute of Certified Phelps' [~eived continuing edu
Fina.ncial i"lannerswhich was held .cation.in \heir (kid for atlending the
JuneIOand il at the Lied Confer- workshop. They are flnaudaLplan
ence Cenlerin.N\:!>~k.",klli.J!'!"~:' nel's associated with IDS Financial

Experts in the fierdS' of insurance . Serv,kes in Wayne. I,

Cedar County case dropped
HARTINGTON, Neb. (AP) -- A

judge has dismissed a .charge of
.child sexual assault againslthe con
victed killer of a IO-year-old Pierce
boy. .

CedarCounty prosecutorS said the
family members-<;lf the victim, a girl
who was 12 years old at the time, do
'not want to return to Hartington for
a trial.

The family now lives out of the
state,.a spokeswoman for the Cedar'
County District Court said Wednes"
day.

The trial for Richard Barnes of

.ing pumped outoJ awaste lagoon In addition to the civil penalty,
· at the Cooperative. The waste then the Cooperative' agreed to imp.I!)-

flOWed into Logan creek.. ment ap~anent solution to.~e

State' water quality .regulations waste lagoon problems'Causing th.e
prohibit unt9ntrolled discharge~of alleg~violations.

Partners-.-----'-----
(continued from page 1)

with their bodies but her favorite
class was "Crumpets and Croellet".

Thi~ class was held at the home
· oJSueSti\lg!eYJ\Illl.mnsiste4g( an

afternoon tea Tollowe(fby agame of
crocheL Each of the students was
invited to bring '1rnadult guest
along and worked on manners and
proper etiquetle.

"I LIKED the cream puffs and
and finger sandwiches best. I took
my mom with me and after we ate,
we got to play crochet. We played
until everybody won. It was fun,"
said Sadie. ..

Sadie's mother, Geri Schantz
said she was impressed with the
program. "It was a lot of fun. Sadie
.learned a' lot and wanted to keep
going the whole summer. She is a

--'-~id'chiid'llIlltbecausln
her involvement with children of
difterent ages, she won't be as fear-

'o-c~'cooperatlv~
'r:he Nel:>ras~a'Department of . waste into ~aters of the stilre:

Environmental Quality; Nebraska Waste discharges may be allowed in
A..ttorney General's {)f£k,e and --' certain'-circomstancesif a person
Greater Northeastern Pig Coopera-applies for andrece.ived II National
lIve,lnc. h~e ~~ltle~i>ollutant--DischaJ:gtLEl" . ._

. mvo vmg-the alleged pollution of SystelJl' (NPDES) permit ftom~"""

I·... ~ate.rs .O.f. th... e. S13.. ·te,.a.!Jd'.imP.ro....per....•. DEQ: T..heNP.... '. D.ES per.m.it...s.ets.di~harge of livestock "Waste ~rom a !jmiILOJulischarges_.to-..waters...of'.
~- -swme-operafi(iil:Grealei Nor'lheaSt- the state to. prevent pollutahts from

ernPig Cooperative agrcild 10 pay a adversely affecting the water source,
. . penalty of $3,000 to settle the case. the waste is discharged to.

The Cooperative is located near ,.'
Wayne. Waste from the operation is .'. The Coope.."uve ~~d not have at.. collected' te' 1'1 . NPDES permit. AdditIOnally, state

f- 10: was contro agoons. I ak' I f I f
, _~--.QILS.ePLi.3.4\l.93; ..a--oo.Q-inSJleC-~~-~ Il--".'.l3~ ~_.,or Ilersons
. tor investi ted' rted d- h to cause polIuuon of waters 0 the

f .ga a repo. ISC arge sate- or to place wastes. where they
· <> livestock waste IRtoLogan are likely to cause pollution of wa

Creek, SOlJthw.est.of:.~a.yne. The ters of the state.' -
mIDeC'or obsen"1A,sw'pe .. taste be -----~ ~

cl= ----==--

l~ ~DEQ settles c.ase
~DfPollution~fr()m
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New
Arrivals

BRODERSEN - Doug and
Jill Brodersen, SOUtll Sioux City , a
son, Ezra Lee, Jone 8, 7 los.. 5 oz.
Grandparents are Larry and Martha
Brodersen and Rod and Loreta
Tompkins, all of Wayne. Great

·grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Estle
Tilson of Tekamah and Me. and
Mrs. Val Oamme of Wayne.

_life.stvl-e ." ,- --, "~-~-:d" 'a' al'·~,' _ ~~_ ~.L c~~-,-- .It \1-eiCe'-stl1e\ 1. theway In wnlchan In lVI u or
:+...~ -:-_---"&;'-';-,u"'J<.·",:o~fpeople live 2 of and p8rtainingt~eustl1ms,vll1ues, social even,:ts,are;:;sanli friend-

ships. 3. manifestations that charact~ri~e a cOxmnunity or society. ~yn: see COMMUNITY

'The name of 'freshman Paul
BlonienkaInP was omitted from the
fourth quarter honor roU (3.00-3.49)
at Wayne High School that was in.,
The Wayne HerilI'drecently,

The Wayne Herald;-p,ndllY, June 17,1994

Jeanncs
ull Iil'

liaskeII
lIousc

4--

'Week of June, 20-24
Mpnday: Bring a fi'iend day.
Tuesday: bercise 91ass, 10:30

a.m.; bowling, I p.m..
Wed'nesday:Quilting; cards.
Thor,sday: Walking. club, I

p.m.; crafts with Neva, I :30 p.m.
Friday: Chamber coffee, 10

. a.m.; exercise class. I p.m.; bingo.

Senior Center
~-CalendaF..

M~the-r·daugbter
~brunch'isheldat

Redeemer Church
- ---On June ll,Retlee~erLutheran Dun~au and Alissa Dunk1llu:

ChQrch held a ~ 9: 15s.!J!./Ilothe.l:.._ ... T.nb.ute to mothers was~.eh b KarIDyn Renee Koenig of Wayne
da"lIb-clt with 125 present -r;.tclIssa P~~JU1-1ribtJtl;0 and Darin Philip Barnes of York
. Ufh:C~~cersbYCyntllla Puntney. were united in marriage in a double

--'WEI:CA president Ph~l1is Rahn. Scnpture was read by Sa~dy rin cereina n June 4 at St.
, Kate' Brutsehe led the group in Ro~fuss. and l/Je group wasl~.c! m a Paul's Lutheran Church in W"yne.

prayer:that 'was sung in rounds, 10 closmg htany. on
" . and Judy Koenig of Wayne and Phil

also led the group in songs while niums were awarded to mother' with and'Judy Barnes of York.
each table hostess cleared her table. most daughters present, Ruby The Revs. Larry Meyer of Lin.'

Following the brunch, Connie RobertS; "mother with most grand· coin and Jack Williams of Wayne
Roberts narrated a skit entitled daughters present, Darleen Topp; officiated. Bouquets of Peonies dec-
"Let's Hear It For Moms." Those in mother with :'ljroungest child. orakd the altar and church.Cande.
the skit were PennY Baier. Joyce Melanie Holshouser; anniversary in labras and pews weredecofllted with
Sievers, Cindy Beckman, Nancy June, Ronnie Karel; birthday closed raspberry and navy bows.
Reinhardt, Anita Luschen, Sharon to the date, Mary deFreese; Person The bride was escorted down the
Garvin, Heidi Garvin, Joan Baier, that came the furthest, BeckyZech; aisle by her father and appeared in a
Melanie Holshouser and daughters. person with most flowers in dress, candlelight satin gown. The bodice. _~\-;t~<f'"

The girls of the youth choir sang JennIfer Remhardt; most colorful Tammy Lunstrom, wellness \\'lIS adorned withalecon,lace wliic-h - Mr. and Mrs.
"A Lillie Love" and the_girJsof the shoes-,. Elllill Hol~hoJ1.S~r; handke('~-Plll'ticipafltcin-thenew-€ar~habPhase-ID program. aCcented the jeweled neckline.. The Darin Barnes

"~'--tiiirserYthroughfow-iiI grade sang ChICf mpurse WIth most flowers, . '. . ~._----'1[ida1llQint-sleeYesJeatureda.wm--- -~, '-,_. ~---
"This Little Light." . __. '!ren" ~e,bold:..a seed pac~et, DeAnn ,\·17eHn..es"'10:, e··en....·eraaopfts dow pane jeweled design. Her skirt or-Ojjjaha, niece of the &room, was

-- ReadmgsoT refleCtions were ' Be~lers;' a grocery receIpt. Penn~ ,. .~ """ t".. featured a pyramId wmdow pane and the f(ower girl. Kyle Straight of
rovided by Darleen Topp. Kim ~ Baler;. nower eamngs, Eva Sala, ca'.rdie ac r'e"hah p"rogr'',am'. an aleeon lace jeweled insert which Wayne was the ring bearer. Teri

p , cross 10 purse, B.ecky Hansen; and ~. was,carned out m a cathedral length Robins of Wilyneand Marta Allred
oldest mother. Lucy·'(Jranberg. ~ . -- train. of Ballwin, Mo. were the candle-

The committee in 'charge in- When' Providence Well ness is no 10ngeqnonitQred by theEKG 'F!le4bwr;";dlft"",I<'"'lll'lC4_dpnii~e"'''''''''I'£w'''as'''~'lia1ihiJial17or-~.l~ig~IUlte~r~S~:.:::''':-:'::::...;:.:.=..c::===---
-e4uI~yllis Raila, Frieda JQF----Gelllilf Direelfir ROil Olserri'oUmt machme. However. a wristwatch of ivory roses, leaves~andpearl . 'fIle service featured the vocal
gensen, Mylet Bargholz, lIa'Noyes, out there was an ongoi'1g phase II heart nue monitor is worn in order spray whicl) held afingertip, ivory- music of Missy Eckhoff. She was'
"Anita Johnson, MarilYl\ Bodenstedt cardJ:lc r~hab program for ~eart a,t' to monitor exercise target heart rate.· edged double veil and a bac~pouf.accompanied by Vera H,unimel, or-
and Elaine Salmon. lack pauents at the hOSpItal, hIs' Heart rate. sjJced and miles arc The bride carried a cascMe if ivory ganisl.Musical selecuonswere

C" t· . firSt thought was to organize add b II' . '. 'h . b b . "The W.·eddin.", Song," "Cherish theorrec IOn. phase II1 program at the wellness recor e your we ness majors. -roses, carnatIons, stepanous,a y """
Gradually tile intensity on the breath and ivy. , ~ ~ Treasure"'"and "The Lord's Prayer.

center. treadmill and cycle are increased in Maid of honor was Margo San. "Sonatairi'E f1at,'Siciliano Move·
It occurred to him that after heart order to improve aerobic endurance. dahl of' Stamford, Conn. Brides- ment" wl!Splayed by Tracy Johnson

attack patiel,lts finished their siX: II d d' h ma,'ds were Karl' Remm' of'.LaV,'s·.'ta', on the flute. The benediction was,. d What is not. we .un erstan IS I at
week phase 11 program, they ha 'no even though part of'jthe hearf is, Laura Straight otWayne and, Kelly sung by Missy Eekhoffa[1o Traoy
supervised exercise program to forever damaged by heart attack, the Davis, sister of'the groom, from Johnson.
con.Untie. . ' healthy portion of the heart will re, Omaha. Katie Strilight of Wayl1~ Wedding .coordinators were Ron

____ ~_ ~ _~- With the help of wellness major spond- positively ttl aerobi~·~c~e,-x'.'e~r-:.-~w;af1{s~th~e~j,\\un~i~il~r~b~ri~d¥e~Sm~ai~d~.~T~hj1e~aelt-L_an;;;;;dfP.~a~t~Cam~'~·es;ti0~f~W:ay~n~e~,:,;~'~~_;-

_
_ J~~-~~--~:;~~~~~~~~~~-~----~~Ta~m~lmy Limlsltomand 'aSsiSTaill cisI'. thus improving hean en. tendants wore tea len t oed Lloyd and Pat Straight ofWaygewellness director Linda Carr, the or..,wal'st sat,'n crt'mp raspb'e'rry and RollenaIld Carolyn Roehrs of

r~~as' o.rganl"= I'n' January. dUiallce alltlSuenglh, saw, sen.
a ... wa .u.ou dre . Hampton were the hosts for the re,

The major different between the two An ongoing phase, III e¥rcise ~~;g Walton of Alliance served ception that followed at Riley's.
programs is tltat during phase II, program ,could add 10 years to the as best man. Groomsmen included The bride is a 1989 graduate of
the patient is hooked up to an EKG average life span of a heart att:ick f p' C' 0 ., Wayne High School anti a 1992
machine in order that abnormalities patient's life. Rory Rut 0 onca. tty, kla., ~t . graduate of the UniverSity of Ne.
in heart rate can be monitored con-' Providence Wellness Center also Popp of L;ncol~and Kevin Koenig, )jraska.Lihcolnand will gtaduaie ih
stantly. During phase 111, the client encourages a light resistance weight brother 0 the nde, from Wayne, August with a master's degree from

The bridegrool)1 Was attired in a
training prdgram for cardiac pa· black tailed tuxedo with a paisley the University of Nebraska-Omaha.
tients, This program will improve ivory vest and tie. His attendants This fall she will be a speech·lan·
the muscular strengdl of upper body wore 'black tuxedoes with a rasp. guage pathologist for Grand Island
chest and arm muscles that have berry and black pattern Xest. Public S.chools. .
been weakened by open heart Guests were registered by Trisha The groom is a 1987 graduate of
surgery. Johnson of 'Omaha and ushered in Cent.ennial High School,'and a 1991

The center now has four mem- by Wayne Anderson of Tripoli, graduate of Wayne State College.
bers who arc involved in our phase Iowa. Dean Norris of Omaha, Tim He is currently employed as a youth
111 cardiac rehao program. As mqre Hobson of Utica and Gary Policky care worker at Grace Children's
patients complete their phase II of Ve.(Inillion, S.D. Home inHenderson.
program tllCy now have the oppar· Peggy Keuning, aunt of the Following a honeymoon to
tunityto join P. W,C.'s latc,t )lro· bride. frQm Postville, Iowa was the COlorad<>. the newlyweds will make
gram lor heart patienL'. I?"fsonal attendant. Lindsay Davis. their home in Grund Island,

~-'-'_:..---_.~_._.

tails. The men's boutonn,lercs
matched the bridesmaid's dresses.

Ryan' Henschke, cousin of the
bride. was the ringbearer. H<; carried
a satin pillow with rainbOW
streamers.

Beth Obermeyer, siSler of the
groom, and Angie Anderson, cousin

of the bride, lit the candles. Mike
Anderson; Dennis Bilbrey and
David Libbon, all cousins of the
bride;served as ushers.

Following' thccer<;mony, the
couple was honored. at a reception
and'dance at the Wakefield Legion'
Hall.

the bride. in purple.
April Moore, niece of the

groom. wa's the fiowcrgirl. She.
wore a three-quarter length white
nylon dress and carried a basket of
rainbow colored rosebuds accented
wi·th.ribbons and pearls.

Best man wasClaylOn Ober·
meYer Jr" brother of tl,e groom.
Groomsmen were Gary--Anderson,
brother of the bride; Steve Ober
Il1cycrand Jerry Obermeyer. cousins'
of.the groom; andDolig MOWe Jr..
nephew of the groom.

The groom and. his attend~nts

wore a black. western tuxedo with

<Jtappy
16th

~.(jl.<:R.

J~mn,:-c~
!Mom; '.
'Dad. &.

<](enneth

Engagements,.....-------
DuBois-Grey

Mr. and Mrs. Lon DuBois of-Wiri~
side have. announced the engage
~ and forthcoming matriage-of
their daughter, Letha Linn DuBois
toSCOll Lynn Grey ofNeligh.

A July 16 wedding at Our Savior
Lu-theran' Church in Norfolk is
pilinned. '.,' .:

, The proswctive groom is the son
of Cindy Reiter, Neligh. He isa
melllbcr of Full Gospel Chvreh in
,Ewing and is employed at Norl'olk
Livestock·Market. .
. thc~ri(jeeJcci is a gradWileof

Winside High" School and h3s at
!Cnded Nortbeast Community Col·
lege. She Is employed. at lfy·Vee

_Eastin Norfolk.' .

·~-oPEN.,HOUSE
June 25-26 from 1p.m.o;3p.m.

'216 West Third Street, Allen, NE
1420 sq. ft., finished, baseme,ll!,. doubleqarage, --
_ .. ~LlQt,jly9!! rte.ck,.illll)' $55,000. ~- --

.WH\' USA • Joslin R4!,alty'
712~277-8140 Ask for Joh"

"Salem l,.utheran Church in
Wakefield was the setting. for the
marriage ceremoily united Lori An'
derson and R~n bbermeyer;bothof
·Wakeflelcr.,on May.,l4. Parents of
· the couple are Jerry, and Edith"An
derson Of Wakcfi~ld and Clayton
Obermeyer Sr.·of Wakefield and

· Shirley O~rmeyer of Allen.
The bnoe c;hdserambow colors

for the churct decorationS' and her
bridcsmaidsdresses. The Pews were'
marked with blHe, pjnk\ yellow',
green and purple ribbons and can·
dies. A' unity candle from tliebri(je's
greai grandparents' 50thanni\'e~sary
was'.also at the-allilr.
. Re~. Rog1"r Hoffrn;1O was the

offieiaNng minister. "Love Me
'Tender" and "'can'I,Help Palling in Mr. and Mrs.
Love.with You" were~ sung,by Har- R
Ian Thompson, Martha Prochaska on Obermeyer
was the organist. Sbe played the from"s crown of pearls and 'sequins,
traditional "Wedding Man;h"l!S the Shecarried'a Circle Bouquet of wl)\le
bride was e;;con¢Q c!Gwnthe'a!sle by "roses with rainbow cotorcd:"baby
her father. ~', . ~ .. -~:-. .~ _. . bud roses. ribbons and pearls. Her

The bJlde -appeared in a white jewelry included a diamond necklace
satin 'gown .generously beaded. Se· that h<;r mother wore on her wed
quins accented the high collar,The ding day.
fitted bodice Wl\S decorated with se· As the attendants came down the
quined 'pearls and the waist line - aisle the orgailist p.!ayed ':Unchained
tlipping (0 a poim in theiront The . Melody." Each was attired. in. a dif,
back of , the waist line was high- ferent color from the rainbow. The
lighted withll. candy box bow.arid:a" maid of·honor. Teresa Roberts, in
busile. of satili l;ic;e•. si\ljtiilis and, blue; bridesmaids,MindyAllderSj)n.
pearls. The bern tlfthe full slcirt and sis Of the bride, in pink; Jody
cHaPel Il-foot train was edged with ..Qbermeyer, ·sister-ind.lL~f the
EurOj!l:alllacl}and pearls. . , ' groom, in yellow; Blanch Sikyang;

Tbe bride's oilillsion \'elLfelL·--mgreen; ~ Kassi An(l.er~ol1., siSler Qt

Ande"fson~Obermeyerare united in marriage

1'"

. ,.

'.\1

Friday & Saturday, June 17 & 18, 1994
Butter,.Magic Scrod

Petite Flfets 01 North Atlantic Cod'
O-ven Baked and Served on our

Sweet- Wild 'PeCan Rice
(includes Salad, Vegetable and choice of Ice Cream)

. . $10.50

Valdosta Chops
Our Signature .Pork Ohop

Manhated In Peach Liqueur
and Served with our Fresh Peach & Vadalla Onion'

.' Sweet~and tangy' Ba-B·Oue Sauce~ .
(includes Salad and VegetablEl'j

$11;50
. --, -, \

Poulet Duxelle En Croute
Boneless SkInless Brea:stol Chlc~er\

Marinated In While iNlneand StUffed wllh Sauteed
M\Jshrocims Wrapped In . BU!t4i!fed Puff -!pastry and ,
ovenBaked~ • Served on Sweet Rice 'L!nderOur ..

Fre~h Sauteed MUllhroom & Brand)ed Cream Sauce
(includes Salad and Vegetable),

$1'3·5'9

Eye ofPrll1'1~iRi.b au Jus '.
Rib EYllS .wllhan attJ,ttide.SuccutentJ'remml1f

~. BeelSlowly Roasted
(inclUde's Salad and Vegetable)

10-12 Q;Z;$1,2.50 - 16-18 oz. $16.50
\. ,

.Chocolate au Tois .
A Rich ChocOlate Mousse Filled Fudge Cake
,~ FlOating on our Decadent Hot F'udge

$3.(JO

Carol/ean'sOI' Fashion Shortcake
Served with Cherries JUbilee SauCe '
8. White ChoColate Whipped Cream

'$2.&0 .~

-- ~-' --~~~~~::~~lo;;l~
• - -I:i% ymtulty~ for/\",upo of III or more,

Ole ¥. forgioupo~f12'or m9re-
. . I

.~;~~~:~d~"'''''·:::~:::::::::::::::::C::::::::::::::::::'~:::::::i~~~~r~~;f-
jB<:l:;le':Iee"gibbs:·:":,,,.,,•....,,.•..,,,,....,,..,,c,,.....,,,.::...:;~r. txei1uUve ~ Chef

'~QJ6h~Q~~lW~k~fldd..Nebr~ka~.~~~.
Telephqne:40'li1.87!11587or.l-8C0287-546C> .
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Legion Al!xiliary elects office~.s-June6
-IJiVin L. Sears LadieS Auxiliary service cnairman, thau"ked e~ery"une Lorenzen, Amy Lindsay, Eveline FauneH HOffman' chaplain' Elbel ~

~ small I npmp&()ll, Eleanor"Cartcr and'Lu"> Johnsollo'historiap; Amy Lindsay,

WAYNE~~ Central Social Circle met Tuesday,at the Haskell~
House in Wakefield for a noon luncheon with six members present.
Programs for 1994·95 were distributed: Following lunch, the mem
bers.returned to the home of Verdelle Reeg fqr an afternoon ofcards
and a-dessert. ..... ~ ~_~_. _

Next meeting wTIThiDii]y nitl noona!the Black Knight.

r Bri~y Speakjng--~-=-,-----~
lL_ Bridgeispla:YedafCountryClub
~ WAYNE~Nine tables of~ridge were pJayedfollowing the Wayne

/It l! p.!D. at ~the Wayne Vet's. Club ,American flags on Friday evening verna Hilton. ~ . .sergellOl;at-arms; Shirley Brock
Room. Helen Siefken, preSIdent, _ a~-k_the W_ayne .cemeter.y..-MeI(litlg--~---~line--+bempst)lr,--edllcatiorr"~;'mtsr.ant sergeant'al'armS;
opened the meeting' with colors.in were Faimeil Hoffman, Fraoces chairman, asked that everyone take and M,aria B11lggcr, Frances' Doring
place. Falffieil Hoffman, chaplam, Doring, Linda Young, Eveline a few ,minutes on the 4ln.ofJuly at and Helen Siefken,-execlitive com-
gave opening for peace: The group TtIompson, Cleva Willers, Glenna- I p.m: .to .standoutside with "tne _ mittee.Jd.!yeUla HiI.tQn..Jlastpresi.
sang one,verseof the Star Spangled <!inc Baker and Harold E.Thompson rCSt of America and ring--ihe bells.. ~ dent, installed tt1e officers for the
Banner, lO11oweo by the Pled!l~ O!--'--.JJ-.lInc!eve(yo~i'Llli!J1elpcdinilll¥-'---These bells .. snould~e:_I!lJr~~_~;::~~_.~-=- ~_=--=__ ~ ... __=_

-.~-~ - lbe flag;:TIlif anxil- way.on-Milmofial-Bay. .. times tocc,mmemorate Inc '21&th Delegates to department collvpI-
Jary.. repeated the Preami))e, to the. Eveline Thompson, Girls State' bir1.flday of our great nation. tion are Eveline Tnompson;

KlickantJ7O.atterluisil1iitUcil tour- Constitution-of the Amencan Le- chairman, repor~d that. Amy Post Norfolk Ve~rans Home new bus Winifr~11 Craft, Neva Lorensen,
WAYlIIE-,- Klick and KJat~rHome Extension Club met Monday, gion AuxHiary.Eleven members was attending Oirls State in Lin- dedication was to be neld Tuesday; Helen Siefken and Fauneil Hoff-

June 13 fartheli' annualtour. , .-., answered roll.caIL . .. colrlc~~e-~I4--at-tfle-Nft({OIk Veterans-- man. Altcma~s-are-Ethel Johnson,
OrvellaBlomenkamp and Pauline LlItt-were;-iJnllarge--ohlre -~'UiI;lfeasurer,'man,sent Ii gefwell card to Verq,na .. Home' at 4 p.m. witn~ an open Frances Doring, Linda Grubb, Betty

rangements,whicb was attended by 13 members. - ~. gayc the tr~surer'~jeport·•. Ethel Bargholz.;- '. . . nouse from 4 to} p.m. .,.. ~ Lessman and Bemll3 Sherbahn.
The group visited Rainbow' World, Wayne Care Centre, Heritage Jolms0!1,AmerICan!Sm chairman, '. Luverna. Hllton~ poppy cn3!f: c--Ihe--1Atn~.d~_t-------Eaunell-!l~ap1ain,g~~

. H .MinesJewell:l'S-lJlld-GaElos ami-Sheril=Frey's-art-studio;--- gave-lt-fC\ffift-en ·'History. !>f-tIre~----man, repone'd-tha~t .they received convention. wilL be .neld in Nann praye~.followed by' one verse.~f .~4--~-t-~='Th:"~~greiJ'phad'ncxm luncll-al theBIacIc,Kntghtand endedthelfay "--Hags"and·thatJ-uneI4-lsFlag . $494.LOfor ImpPles and poppy' Platte JOne 23 to 26 attne H()Iiday Amcnca. A Lillie RedScnoolhouse
Q

Day. cards. Those helping were Frances Inp. marchwas held for nurses scholar-wi!h refreshmems at the Dairy ueen. . \ ' - 't
The club will meet Sept. 13 at 1:30 p.m..wiitl Barbara ~iever.s as Frances Doring., fommuDl Y, Doting, FauneH Hoffman, Neva Frances Doring, nominating snip, .'. "

hostess. chairman, read tnc slate of officers Tllere Will be no- meeung m
~_J-...J'oLjhe -COIDing y-eaL_~----J_lil¥=N.eXLpw.e.1jng-J5Aug_ '~,at &-~ _

Ele<;~d were Willifred Craft. prcsl- p.m. at tne' WaYlle Vet's ClubI

f.1\
i'i
;:'
I,

1$4,t.igt
Twin-Tube
FluoresCent
afla IIIlht' UIlI .
one tlill( or .
'boUt Operates
16-25 houl1 .
ACIDC. Made
In U.S.A

115342-750

$32-~

12 slot Park Bench solid hard
wood slats, HeaVY-duty cast
iron, ends baked enamel coat·

ing. $":11:00
IS l390 (I4J -

Park Bench

".FdR
DAD

#5150 $4895

~ SJt'(£SAW", 1V4"
Circular saw
B~IIH~ SKU.SAW qua!lty llInd
p(lrloi'm.1lnC1!.

~_~~ ~~~\.,_~I~~r"010r, __ .'<.~.~~olii~~~
1Io Conireruent blade wrench s}6rag.e~/

• Handy scales anO cutllng gu,d~$' .
• Te;o;tureO front and rear har\dtes

',~'

-"" """'-

Back Pack Sprayer 4~'!.': ~)
Weed control, fertilizing, pest and Insect.control, oil spray- '--.

,- ,lifg, watering and " /"" l._ i
misting. curing compounds, ~. " J'
painting and staining surfaces. . ~':~\ \
great for the farm. \ \
IEK484-1 \ I

99 ~SPSystem~ i I$fi1 "~~

#4300

.$31 99,

MOOEl4300
, 37fr.Q_I:~·~~l(II\~,a!U

') :- ~~~e:m:o,::r~~~:~ng \/'10' .. ,In n.ln<Jlt;

, Charcoal p,IIn c_r»<;lly . 12 Il!-~

: :Ill~;';~~~ll~~;·~
, FroJ\1 _0;;0;;." door
.. B~cktJ;'lih'

• MASTERFLAME 11'~ Cooklno System
, 464 S'I. In. dual level cooking arua' '
·22 In~ x \2 In. cooking surlace:

--~ ..:.;d • 30,000 BTU dual cOntrol burner
• Porcelitln cookingorid \
• Swlrv-Away<l> warmlno. rack
• Broll~V1ewT1ll window
• Pushbutton Ingnltor
• H,"" Indlcalor
• Foldlno froni s.,1i .~$..12998
• 6" wheels -

H20 S'rooke~'

shop.vac·
5 Gallo.. WetlDry Vac

CHARBROIL ~~.~

4'564222~

. 7,OOOlb~ GVW (4.20C1Ibs
axle w1 ) per pOlt -

• HeOvv gouge SOlid steel
-, cotlstruetion:·

--- ModoI3G-2-300-

DIERS~
FARM·&--HOME-CEN1"ER .__c • -.-~-;i ._

-~~.-- c_ "BuymoTe-tI1ld"sprmd-ress alev6ryda¥. towprrces~ ..•_~

•

. , . , .I!ST POINT. NI! COLUM.Ult. Nit WAy.... NlI ",
'" • ,FR~"~3hNI!. ..~;,~3wy7j~~1 36lb~~-'t1g~Vd.. "40~~1~ "', '.

. ~02-721-5808 ...,'" 172 ~ •. _.

i lflS:lI-F,l- P.rices Good.June 14~ une19~Slll:OO-5: Sl.f( 11:00'4:00

~ (Week of Jl!ne 20·24)"
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations Call 375·1460

M.londay: 'Veal birdS, beets,
fl:..uit~salad, mUffiD, ice ~ream>.

Tuesday: MeatLoaf, mash,ed
potato puff, a&paragus, whole wheat
bread, peaenes.

_·,-W-e-d-ft-''I;;.3d a'y ... Ov-cn---frted---
cnicken, wnipped ·potatoes, peas,
golden glow salad, white bread,
royal anne cneeries. -

T h Ii r s day: Pork cutlet
suprcme, baked potato, spinacn
with vegetable SllUce, wnote wneat
bread, cake.

"riday: Cube steak Italian,
sweet potatoes, wax beans, rye
bread, applesauce.

For further information, with
out obligation, regarding
Wayne State Foundati.on's

. Charitable Gift .Annuity, call
, or write today'

Contro.~

unpredictable
investment

rates., ..

I

.... ~~

c. OO~.-::-o
".. . ...'(L~;"":--;;,\" .

Earn 7%,Jb-120/0
on yourin\iestment ...
GuaI:anteed for Life!

tfy,?U reJy SHl fixed inc9me -.
fow' interest rates: on CO's and
small· 'increases' in social ~ccurity

, 'are a matter or great co~cem.

Wayne State Foundation offers a
safe, reliable way to incre~se

y.our income:' aCharltable~~'
Gi'ft Annuity. .

Charitable Gift Annuities
pr!>Yi.d*t~fo~I19>\iing financial,
benefits: ' ,

.. Polentially h~her rates of
return - gua "ntced for life Wayne State Found"tion

- . ' Mike Matlson
~. Coltstderable ax ad\valttages Director of Special Gifts

-~:Apomolt ofY~J1~nl!JgSj! __ ,_ WaYM.-l'lE li8'Zll'L-,__

tax-free , ~i.._.\ \ (402) 375-7007

- .A gin\that Igives an ~ncome for life. ~

Grace Ladies Aid is invited to
Redeemer's guest day on July 13 aL--
9:15 a.lI). ." ~

) Mary Janke introduced Virginia
Von Seggern of Orcnard, wno nad
the program Oll Inc "Lutneran
Family Service" of Omana, wnicn
was started in 1950.

PoncaA/'ter 5 Club tomeet
PONCA - The Ponca Christian's Women's Aftcr Five Club in-

•vitc~ the public to "A Hole In One" On Monday, June 20 at the Sa
lero Lutheran Cnurch in Ponca. It will qe held from 7 .to 9 p.m.

Special guest will be Julie Johnson, a former Ponca .teacher. 'Sne~
will talk to !he group about the sportN golf..

Rcseivations and cancellations are essential and can ,be made \>y
calling Grayce Lund in Al~en at 635-2350:

~1Yil'lrl\ .'
-~··~W
llHJ. NIg~!iy .t 7 lit 9.8oI"90ln Tu<s.

-.SoHn<I

WheD.l\4~·

Lovea.-Wmnl1ll
/Ir Nlghli>' .17'90 $ilt ondSliol .

,.c;~iAiRiif~

Toni's
- .vegetaliles-c.~-

-GARDEN FRESH
PR'"ODUCE .

PICKED' DAll¥
Open M-W-F 8 am to 8 pm

Sal. 2 to 8 p.rn.
1/2 mile South of vvayne
on Hwy. 15 -East Side

..P~Qfle37~h§~~.4. '.

Grace L\VML has lesson 011
Lutheran·Family Seryices_

Grace Ladies Aid LWML met
Junc 8 with. 35 members and one
guest, Virginia Von Seggern pf
Orchard, Hostesse~,.wefe Delprys

,. UteCht; Mary Doescher and Millie
Thomsen.

Opening devotions' were by
Christian GroWth, a prayer of
"Gratitude for Blessing" and the
song, "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"

Roll call was taken and Ihe sec
retary minutes of April and May
were read and correcl&l.

The treasurer's report was read
and fLied for financial review.

Matilda Barelman reported send
ing cards and makillgslsiiS at the
Wakefield -Care Ceraer and ·other

_visits.... ....... _
The sewIng C9011I1)itiee reported

they will return to sewin,g next fall.
Tne Wayne Care Centre

commiuee will visit the care centcr.
011 June 22 WiOl Li,nda Coulter as
chairwoman.

Ellen Heinemann will write
seminar student Jefr' Warner this
month.

The president reported on the
Wayne Zone workshop held April
19 at Immanuel.in Wakefield.

Tne Wayne Zone .is still work
ing to, get a bu~s for ·tne LWML
Convention in Omana July 9 and
10:

1, '
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sparts~ .. .. .." ~~_.-
. ..... -'.' . .-- ~. -;- . n. \'S~ertS\Cll source ofdiversiol).or recreation.2.a par

ticular act!¥lty (as hUDtmg "\)~ a~lebe ga1i:1e) engaged ill for pleasure. 3. persons livip.g
up to the .Ideals of .s.p.ortsmansh,Ip.. 4. the.object-of enjoymep.t for spectators, fans ana .
ne.wspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

Thursday, the Ij'ony Twins lost a
7-5 decision to Ptln3er's Red Team
with David'Ensz taking the loss
from the m'ound in a game thht saw
Justin Thede and Bradl>1aryOlt share .
nlound duty as well. Ensz struck
out seven Pender balters.

Both teanis were limited to three
hits with Wayne being led by
Maryou'with a pair ·of singles
while Slurm ~Jted a 2-fW1 -double.
The iOSSCSLO Pender le{t the POllY
Twins.willi a 2.3 record. .

hitter. Pender had just two hits.
In the second game Tony Mrsny

was tagged with the loss with bot/l
teams finishing with two hitsJ
Wayne's offense was a pair of sin
gl'es by Tony Mrsny and Craig
Ralln. The Wayne Angels slipped

110 0-6.

. THE PONY LEAGUE
Towins lost to Pender's White Team,
7..·5 on Tuesifuy as Rob. Sturm'took
the ·loss despite. six strikeouts ..
Pender belted eight hits in the game
while Wayne ma:n.aged just three, a
triple .and single by. Sturm and a
single by Jesse l{ethwisch.

~ - -~ - --

ApprecUdionNilfh! itI.JJ!,1W 24
~...WAYNE.:-Wayne.B~n'#'arent.&:.F~Iien-
Ni h. . :.slated for Friday, . . . .' .
Wllflle'~ MJdgetnll\dJuruorI:eglonbasebalI teams will hostWe&I.
Point ",jib~es beginning at6p.m. '. ..... .'
-DOOr ptiZes·wiU.~ giveitaway.and Wimmers hot dogs willbe 'on
s:ale fojost'SOcenlS each alongwiljl-SO cent-!'CJlSi's.

- Groupgolflessons ¢ country club
WJ\YNE~Those inlerested in taking golf 1,essons at the Wayne

COUlltry. chib may do so in a grouI?limited to l2Iemalesand.~:Z",
males,Oll aflfSt come.flfst 'SCflIe- basis'. - ..~.. . _ - .

"Tf!)¥:HarJJelh~rilIbe the tCacher for class.llS which' will startJttly 3th
'1ind run each TueSday in the month of Jttly. Men's group lessons will
be held from 5:30,6:15 p,m. each Tuesday with, women's' group

. lessons being held from 6:15·7:00'p.U1. the same nights. .
The cost of the lessons is $25pe,r person. Tho.sc. interested in lak

inll private!esSO!!S /lllIY do so by. cOntaCting Harder a(375-1I52. Cost
ofpnvate Jessons.is $10 Per lesson. You. Deed not~ a member Qf't1Je
COUlltry club to take 1essonr.-- . " .:

S~(,!q1Tlp~/'()r!lYTU!2!j, .
. .WPjYNE-Ti\ere will be a Shooting camPfqr boys and girls ente$g
~7:..:J.2~Sat'!l$y,1U!!.e..:Z5at .the. high s'c1iool.TOO camP Will \le .

. cotIQilctedhy l:>ave and)im itWin oflndilina..'fhe cost of the one-day
camp is $.25.,. To enter call Racily Ruhl at 375~1565 or be t1Jere at 8
a.m. on th.e 25th.

The PONY LEAGUE An·
gels played in Walcefield 011 Tues
day and lost 18-4 in the first of
double- header and 16·6 in the
nightcap. Ryan Dahl took the
pitching loss ill the first game as
Waytle finished with five hits while
the host team.pounded out eight

Ryan Stoltenberg tripled while
Ryan Dunklau and DustinSchmeits
I'aCh doubled. Jay Endicott and Dahl
each had base hits.

Wayne was limited to just two
hits. ill the' second game while

..
_ . ..1

Terr~ Hamer and Nick Hagmann
each had two singles to lead Waync
while Brian Fernau and Nick Van
horn had a baSe hit eae.h.

The Wayne Little Lea&ue Twifls Thursday, the Lit.llj; League
along with both Pony' League. Twins hos.ted Pender's Red Team
teams~the Twin~ and Angels, .and lost 'a 6-2 decision as Ryan
competed in contests Tuesday and Haase took the pitching defeat.
Th,usdljY. The Little League team Wayne had just two hits-a Joel
defeated Pender's White Team, 11- Munson home run' and' a single
10 on Tuesday in Wayne as Jeremy from Chris Watson while Pender
Darcey earned tile pitching vicWY. notched five lIits. The loss left

Wayne notched nine nits in the Wayne with a 7-30rccor.d,·
can lest compared to just Eo/ce for
Pender. Craig Hefti sml,l~ked a
home run to pace the winnerS'while
John Slaybaugh. and Jeff·Ensz each
had two singles, Chris Watson, Ja·
son Parks, Daniel Johnson and Jon
'Gathje each had a base'hit for the
winnerS. •

Wayne lrailed Pender by three
runs heading .to the bottom of the
final inning but scwed fOJ,lf times
to notch the· victory. Slaybaugh
laced a 2-run single to end the game
with noouls,

'" On Wednesday, the Little League
TWinS hosted Wakefield in a dou
ble-header and the locals cameaway
with a split; losing the Opener, 4-1 Wakefield finished with Si;!l. Dustin
and Winning the sccQnd game, 10-4. Schmeitswas taggedwi(h the loss

John Slaybaugh was 'thejQsing but managed to record half of
pitcher in game one with Wayne's WayneYhIis-wiihii double while
lone run coming off a Craig Hefti SCOll Reinhardlsingled.

Cody Slracke paced the Wayne home run. In the second game. "
offense with 11 double and two sin. Wayne was led by Jeremy Darcey .The 'Pony League Angels playe<j
gles .while Jaimey Holderf an.d Josh Ylhoearned lhcpi\ffiil!&c-VtclOl}:.alId... yen;.tet's -W:!ti.tcT~ Thursday The Wayne Little League and.

-Starl1 eaCh had two sing,les. Ryan ledlhe offense with a home run. apd and lost both games oCa l uuble: Pony League Twins will l:rayel to
. Junck,. Paul Zulkosky; ''ferry si,nglc. Chris Walson dOUbled and header, 4-1 and 4·3. In the. first play Emerson on Tuesday while the
Hamer., Brian Femllu·and Kurtis singled and JeffEnsz laceda pair of game Ryan Stoltenberg took the A,ng~1s Pony League team will host
Keller each had abase hit . singles. JOn Gathje dOJlbled 8lId loss as Waynefell.victim tQ"no- .• !!~nlllOlI-l)n. the salDe IIfternoon.

'Dani~_1 Johnson singled to round ~-

.Roth the Midgllts.and: 3~8. JtF ',Qut the aIllWk~Waynefini~edwith
niors will.play in Laurel, Friday eight hits while Wakefiell!..had fi...e.

." night.

*.CAetAIN,. V1Q~Q.,~ .
Ii' '. ·· .. 375·499{)*' Way:n.4.:.;' :

:' ~1rJ1[.t!;r . 'Hrs: Monday- Sund~y:~O~M~ 1Q PM '. . ,\,1j, .(1.'

'lc·*'*'Jdii***************"*******JIl:.***
PILGER. NEBRASKA .

This isyo!ir C\lupon:
All cU1'fent"nd. new clls.tomers from PILGER, NEBRASKA, will
o:jlIl\lify tor th~ 6-5-5 Extra Bogus Spe-cial. cn;ly good for thQse
c\i~t(,mers from PILGER, NeBRASKA. Watch for your "HQmetown

ou¢n" neliH .'. . , .

r RENt~~:iI'~E::o~~ i
A FOR' . SOArS" . v
i FOR ··SOOLLARS· .' , ,- , ...~
_~ .. -*cCoujlQn Gi~a-suiUliiY- rougnTIiur8aa~Only. E

C"lIIlFf~~~"eollptnrVIdid6013:94 tQ-p:so:g:-4---~~ ...0.:
. * Customer M\illt 8hQ~ID to·Receive Special

* JIl'lltv..lid With Airy Other CoujlQn~ Specil'!,
L __ ... ";;';' _HOMETOWNCOUPON';';";'

11111111111I11111 IUlIlIIlI 1111 1111111 l

11I-Wednesday's game with Hac(
ington, Josh Starzl earned the win
.witha dozen strikeouts to his credit

_as Wayne improved to 7"3 on the'
seasQn. The host team belted out 12
hils whilcnOlchiIig 16 runS and the

, visitors had six runs on just four
hils.

Highlights from Week 3

~o highlights .weretUl:ned 'in front <;odfather'~,
Dlers/Lut~ Truckmg,. StadIllnt Sporls, White Dog Pub
or Fredrlc\l..son's~ .

RANDY LUTT Ot'Godt'ather's tri.es beat
·r~~L~ ~y di.¥iilg .he~d.firsJ-during men ~s teall!Uie ,acttoll;

Monday llgainst Fredficksim's. His dive
'er, pr~ved unsuccessful.as he wa~ thrown out.

. --.---... '''--~''--':''' ..-._-~~.- ~-'~-

~~~~~~~aff~~~~-~-_'--_-_~~_-_-~'_-_-~ao~l~ams~~Beemer,Friday

Wayne girls play at
-"West-:Po-int,~ender-

The Wayne girls flist pitch soft-' Strncke earned the pitching victory .Thompson and Rochelle Carman
ball teamseompe!ed. inWestPQint, wiiIJ eight siri!c~'!.tS. . .Cl!Chsjngled. "

• . Tuesday and in Pender,Thursday ~ . ..' Wavne ttailed 9.2 after six in.

-~:7;-_1i:,~;,16,"ndt:r_an~1~llFili¥I":~a'Y:-J:~~-~;II~~~~:~r~~~~J~~I~v~~~:s~~""--
.., . " Pender-had Just five hilS. Jenni the seve.nth inning and stranding

Bob· Obomys 16-under squ~d Beiermann wa~ the offensive cam· ninners on third and second.

Results
swept both foes wllh a 14·9 WID lyst with a home run. double and
over West Point and a narroW 15-14

'" ..Mo\lday,June 13 win over Pender. Against West In Pender, Beiermann strUck out'
. Farm BU'reau won' tW~White Dog Pub, Ip,4, Point, Shona Strackewlis the win- single while Straeke laced three 10 bailers and scattered six hits
24.12. . . i singles. Timoni Grone and Kellie while Wayne pounded out l5 hitsning pitcher with six strikeouts io "
Fredrickson.~,s and Godfather's split, 8,7, 3·14\. herciedit Lubbersteilt each had two singles en rou\C ,to ilS 10 run$. "This game
4th Jug/Nutrena and_ Diers/Lutl Trucking split; 5-7, and'Stacey .Langemeier doubled was by far our besldefensive out·
10~9. ~ while Rochelle Carman, Marci .,..-.. .

._~.__ ~_.. ThllrsdaY~IIDe 14. '. ~ 13~i~;n:{~~~s~~ ~~~i!~Sh~~- ~~+-~- H~~n'-"--rng;"'Dl)omy said. Wayne'JUmped~-
ShrermalJ'S swept Stadium Sports, 4-1, 14-12. nine runs,pn six hits. Brandy'Fre- Post, Heidi Johnson and Brandy out,? m:' 1l·0 lead after three·and·a·

Rile .. ' split WIth .SU,::::~:::?, . 13·12, ~.19. ~~n~I~:c~h~:~;~en~seB:::rm~~:~ r~~':~:;es:~~~~~~~:c~~~,:~~ ~mnIDgsand were never threat·

_ ..... .' Monday,' June 20 . . , Traci Obomy led the offense
4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds vs. GodfaJher's (NW Field) DIE;RS/LUTT Trucklllg s Rochelle Carman, Kellie Lubberst. with a 44 outing from the p1;tte
Subway/Apco vs. Stadium S'ports (SW Field) . Rob Gamble tags 4th Jug/. edt and Timoni Grone each had lWQ def~:: b~8~~~~i~1, ~~~u;;.:~ with four singles. Jenni Beiermann
D.... i..e.rS/!;..IIl.t.!_TrIlc!,iJ!g_V.s. R.j1!r.L.Q'I..,~ Fi!.!.1!~_~_. _._._ ..uN,!:~~e. S.ah~~f'btearse.~~nh~gr._ singles. Stacey Langemeier~tn~'p~l~ed~_bomUml"'ld"'e"'d-r,Io'-;b,"e"'art1pr.e"'n"'d~er',-n1OrT:''''2-.-IIh~lldEl-tllhrl1\:ee=s!tjlt1llgnleClSI-:31lIllddrlMoot'oIl~ly,,~fV>ilee:klemnllra--

-----' o' • -no.. g.~. g _ ~ .. ,'" III 'IDid~Sfi1iCli£siIiglc<riOround out the
TuesdaY, ..'June 21 him,'" Ii run-d.own between at13ck. Wen'dy Beiertnann pitched both, . .

d d th d b d contestS .andeamed the split for the tripled ahd singled while Heather
Sherman's Constructionvs.WhiteDog Pub (NW) ~econh lln..lf ... asellr, . 12-6 squad. - Nkhols'doubled and singled. Carrie
Farm Bureau vs. Fredrickson's (SW) mg t e first. gllme of a dou-.. . Wayne led 10-0 after two. lD- Fink,Wendy Beiermann, Rochelle

ble.he.ader m men's league, mngs and 14-0 heading to the bot-
M d 4 h J

Carman.!l!MI Kristen Hurlben each
on ay. tug' was tall)' of the third before allowing hi West Point she strUck out 10 had.a basehit

knocked from the unbeaten West Poinl"lO score nine runs. but the host team hit the-ball hard,

Sherman's is the onl t . th I . t . ranks in' the opener but the' scoring nine runs on 13 hits while Wayne will host Beemer in a
· . yearn m e eague 0 remam Jug re.bounded to wl'n the In the Pender contest the locals .
undefeated after three weeks Q.f play after they swept Wayne had seven runs orr seven triple-header on Friday before the
Stlldium Syorts. In the first g'ame Sherman's was -led nightcap by one-FUII. had to comerrom rehind to post hits. Heather Nichols had a pair of l4~under travels to compete in the
by BO.b Sherman's 2,3 outmg while Kevin Maly . '!' the win. Wayne trailed, 13-9 head- singles to lead Wayne while Carrie league tournament this weekend in'
smacked a triple in the 4-1 win. In the nightcap M';dgc-l-,n,g·.. et inglo the top of .the sixtjl inning Fink, Molly. Melena and lenni Oakland. the three teajllS will play
Shetm~rinaa a trisle and two doubles whil.e Mark ~ "'-lJ--.. before scenng SIX ru_ -Shena ~iemrann each l!Qubted:--teMylnl'UlKiroliM'ortaay. . . ...

;::'~'\~~ ~~,~~.'::hl~'1;~'.:':'·~Wl'L~;k~;k~--Littfe.-cI:eaguelwins~imptove
g:~:Y'~i~~rnS~bi~a~~~c';;i,nIt~~e:~as~~;~rtlJ;a~irs: Hartington- to .7..3wh.ile Pony Twins sli.p.
game-winning.3-run bOIper. In the. second game Sub- . .

way bounced back with a 19-9 win as Mi).{e Stauffer The Wayne Midget Legion' below .500 mark-, :An·'..gels 0..6.
went 4-4 and Marty Slaughter smacked a homerun. baseball team earned a pair of ..

victories at home this week with a
· Farm Bureau notched a pair of victorie*,over White 9-1 decision over Schuyler, TuesQay
Dog Pub as Ryan Houghton led the way in the open- and.a cmlVincing, 16-6 thrashing of
er with three hits while Roger Rcikofski' and. Doug. Hartington. Wedne.s.day at Hank
Rose had· two hits each in the B~4 win. In the sec- Overin Ficll1.
ond game, Dean Milander, Bin Carey, Jack WH- The Hartington' contest was
Ii!lms.. Mike Reyn,olds and Bud.King all had thi'ee supposed to be a Midget-Juniors
hits In a 24-12 victory. Ken Dunker, Ryan HOllgh- double-header but Hanington's Ju
t<!n, Dan Loberg and Roger Reikofskieach had two niors forfcited because of lack of
hIts. . ...- players.

. Diers/LuUTrucking knocked 4th J\I>g/Nutrena Feeds [n the' Midgets win over
frornthl-! IlQ·bcalen..ranks in the first of .theirtwinbill,' Schuyler, Ryan Junck went the
7-5. Jug was led by Terry Ltmr .and Aaron Schuett as dis13nee on the mound fOF the vic
each. w.~nt 2-3. In the nightcap, 4th Jug' bounced tory. Wayne had nine runs on six
back,Wltb ,a narrow 1(f;9 victol·y. Doug Carron led hits while the visitors had one run
the way WIth thr,:e hits while: AI Nisse:n, Terry Luhr on just tWQ.pits. .
and-Jason Trenhalle each had two hits.

..,: "
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With the extreme Jieat dUring
this year's camp, Wagneicffill.ed
four trainers as doing outstanding
woik: including Joan Scherbring,
Lucy Pelern, Heidi Muller and Mike
Herbst

WMner .said next Season this
camp will ~ changed' to a team
Camp and his goal is to attract
around 500 participants,

fOR 'A.$TDEPEJ~DABLESERVICE & QIJA~ITY
COIiICRnE PRODUcrS .

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
. Counties

fOil: TH! HOM!!. llII.PA"-·"WO INDUS,.."

• ~oQdy mill ~nU.I"
• 'ConUG'O & IIgntw... lflllhr

bl$Xk .

• SurGlWQlI I\I,Irl~o _bO"dln,W
cCl1:l011t ."

" lJullQlng'mCllt'$rlrde

Calli 402.375-1101. Wayne. NE
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Ocheyedan in Iowa:

The camp has grown: rapidly
from 48 alblet"sin 1990 to 352 In

I9!13 an'l up again b'y .12 Ilhis,y"a,,'
"There's a couple of re'lSons why
our camp has grown so much m a

.shorl time," Wagner said.
"First, it's an inexpensive camp

to attend. We try to lowc< the cmt

CLARKS EARNED the 8-ma" tearrf'award fol' <lefense dur
ing this wee.k's campwhHe lit right,. Curtis Jacotisma .re
·ceived a special award from the WSC coaching staff fol'

. . Ip

WSC football camp
.~tt~"acts474 'gridders', .

The BIfth Annual Wayne SUite \oilttraet more people and then we put-On~c.lllllJl like .th~_J!\It we.
. Football' Camp came (0' a .close, '"cut them.aspeelal break if more think: it's wOrthil"
Wedll~ywith ,thepresemation 01 than 10 from the. same, school at- ,Wagner-said it gives him a ju.mp

.---spa;:lai'awlit'liS"fo1tO-wtrrglln,cn-:-.- ..--Tfii,[ ····-··----·---·····~~6nTeeruit1iig-anQif··giVeS·niii1----a--'-
Wayne State head football.cmKh "Second. a lot of the. people chance to meet a lot of high school

Dennis Wagner wrappc'd up the all,Vor..lCams thal have been here In coaches,' "Italso gets the kids oli
mosl successful camp III WIldcats lite p~sl have enjoyed immense campus," Wagner' said.
htstory liS .474 alhl-eles to.ok p,,,t success and they keep c;oming

. from Nebraska and Iowa. ,b,,,,k," Wagner ",\lied.
1'11\', camp kind of gives players

and teams a jump--starlon the sea
:mn and shows coaches where their
re<pcetive ·teams need the 'most
work when Augusl praclices begin.

"We had 52 guest coaches help
out with lhc calllp as we1~ as our
nme coaches on the football staff,"
Wagncr Said. "IL'S a 101 of work to",

New Communi!Y1~e_s_t~y_.
~rlograms~iiablished
The'Lower Elkhorn Nalural Respurc~5Di,trict board app'ovc'd two new

. community for~'try assistance program, lor, fiscal year 1.995 "t the lvl.oy bo~"d
.meeting .ill Norfolk, The, board app,oved ;the development of the LENRD u)[ll~Inlty
-Forestry Assistance and the lo(~f Community Forestry Devel~pll1en-t Cnmt
pr~ram"

.' Cost~share progra~ms that support 'a co'fn(~unity:s ~esire to dt:veiop 0: improve
i-ts fore~try, program are 9fte':l overlooked; since It IS oft~n dHU III fld ., th<}t lO~dl
government can 'and will readl.ly a'sume the. co,t of th.e,se In~e'lmel1ts, ,aId 101\[,
D1JPlissis, NRD/Extension Forester, . '

D~Pli5Si, joined the L,ower.Elkhorn .NRD 'taff in. F~bruary. a, D"tflct/[xten"on
Foresler, As the NRD Forester ba,ed m Norfolk, DuPh,,,s " responSIble for te<hnK,,1
fore,try assi,tance through?ut .the 15,coullty di,lrict. .

In the past. somrnunitle, were .~ble to acce55 cost,sh~re fUlld,. el\her through
the SmailIW.S.ines~.Ad.m. inistratb.on". N~iional Tree Planting program or thro.,lJ9 h. th"
Nebraska Forest S·ervice's. Community Forestry A~sistance program, <:\((orci1n9 to
D\,?lissis. Due to federal and state budgel culs, neither of these programs w,,\ be
providing funds for tree planting ill the future. ,

The' ~dopted LENRD Community For.estry Assi,tance program w',li provide
matching grants to comm.unities for planting, improving, and rncllnt,llr1lng tr~e

plantings .on public land. Tyees and shrubs ,:"u,t. be purchased flilrn a (Oll1ll1erctal
Nebraska nursery and pllnteQpby a commercial Nebraska vendor. "

The other tree pr09r~m that wa, ~pproved 4t the May b",ard meeting wos the
.Loc~I'Commuftityfore~try Development Grant program.
/: "tthere are many communities located wilhin the ~9wer Elkhorri NRD that have

. ac(tieved the 't~tIlS of. Tree City U.S.A- and many others are working toward this
. goal," fi}uPlfssis sai<;!. ',And, the,,, commuriilie,,,,ly h.e~v!ly on th'~,krl(>wl",j.geand

will-power of 10cal.go.vernme{1t emp.loyee:sand !ree <bOard rnember",v.hen
"dE!veloping loC~1 Gommo(lity for."'try'l'rograms.· . ."

Th,sprogram.,was ereateo to help .communitie, ~nd tree·boards Co,·'(;~U~ to
g.r.ow •.rld develop, acc~rd~dl'i~~u~li"iS..Matclii~g· gr..anb...,w"1 .b..,.IiJ'-.. aVJ.'.I"-.. ble~ to.

--pr.o.Vide..scbolauhops---lor,-\.. . "toilttendconferem:e., anl'l""snort cour~es;
purcnase o06l<S'ana other 're,o(ifCe.,malerialsTor loc'al~raries; and to prOVIde
'grants' for the purcha,e of Iree. ,ee<jlings. ' . .

The Lower Elkhorn board voted to continue the SCS/NRD Residue M~nagement

Camp.agin .in fiscal y.ea. , 1.9.,95' Thro.ugh its.. ongoing ed. ucational Campaign., the
Lower Elkhorn N{lD, ~oil CQn~eNalion ServiCe and Extension are encouraging
proouc:ers-to'educe soil erosion and prot""t waterquaii\y through Ihe Jdopt'~JJ of

"crop resid.u~ man~gel1ient,. ...',.'. .-- .
, The i:>oard also voted to provide assislance for the tnwonmental 1'!:'jSwers to •
10uPdX,ard, EASY Educat.ionar Program,. deVeloped QY the East Cent'el extemion
Programming Unit, . .,... . '...

Thi$ eoucational·program willpromote.the US" oJ environmentally sound iawn
managementp-,afJic.~.WictJ can.'help'protect groundwater by reducing the
alTlou,nt.of nit.rogen andp~ticid~4Pplledbyhomeowners; ;IS well. as reducinq the,

, amount of yatd waste, The'Lower .Elkhorn· NRDboard:voted to allocate S5Nl for
,thi, educational campagin in towns 'within Ihe. Di,trict jnBurt, CUffling. and. Dodge
wpnti~•.. -' ' __ ' ,"," .

For more information on these proje<Ots and' programs of the Lower Elkhorn
Natural .Resources 'District call 371-7313 or SlOp by the office at 70Q We5t Benjamin
"Av_ein'Norfolk,"· " .",,.

'The JUne board meeting of the Lower tlkhorn NRD will b.e held Thursday, June"
23 in·N()rfolk. , . , • "
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·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER'

375·3440
WAYNE. NE SINCE 1951

I

I ~I
. " .. , '

HEAVYrOUTY PLANTER-fOR
HEAVY-DUTY
:~FlElDS '

• John Deere 7200
Planters~bllilttough for
reduced tillage conditions
.. 7X7,irt, mainframes;
Frame and iJnit'lllounted
grQlJJld.,attacbm.ents.._
,availabl~ .' ,

.• MilXEllierge"2 planter
a,c,Cllyacy

I~\ U. \f)ERSfI/P Iiii\
~J \T!\(JR/\ ~

'L.QG~4B__YAt-...a;Y"';tNC;
EASTHIWA·Y 35 ~W~Y"E,-,NE8RASI.(A
375-33;15 :rOL1.;F~,EE ~·800~343.3309·

. Steve .Meyer
375-4192

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·aU\DES
·SCR.{\PERS

OF THE 474 ~thleteS\lt the Wayne State Football Camp, these 10 were selected by the
. coaches as outstanding players at ~helr respective. positions. Receiving .aw~rds were
Jaime Jone~--al!xtington Cea;u:Catl1iHic, quarterback; Russ Hochstein-'-Hartrngton Ce
dill' Catholic, defensive lineman;' Troy Blaine-outside linebacker, Omaha North; Ben
Buettenb.ach-.·inside ,.~inebacker, .Hastings; Thomas .Lemon-wide'receiver,. o.m.aIt.~ill
North; Shawn Dennis-defensive back,.. 6100mfield;' Aaron Hoffman-MVP of defense,
Battle Creek/ldaGrilve, Iowa; Ben Kingston-'--running back,' Omaha Westside; Chad
Altwine-offensive lineman, Pierce;. Owen Sl-ockdale-MVP of offen'se, Spirit Lake;
Iowa. .

ELGIN WAS give~ the team award for 8-man
Footllll'll Camp t'hatconcluded, WedQ(~sday.

. I '
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Sarah Hampton

While using only 4 percent of the
nation's roads. it would support some
4 percent Qf the nation's tolal ve-'

bicle travel and.75 percent of travel
by heavy trucks, he said. .

$4,fJH Adults
I(ids -1. I:! \'{'~U'~", old i I~ 1'~'it'L'

:\ & und",· free with adult hufltot pUl'ehase

,'~MondayMight
~~ BeJl"rit Buffet
Every~ .• 5:30 p.m. to 7.:3() p.m.

"'Pizza Breadsticu ..'S8I8.dl-W'
...Pasta CinnaIOOn Breadsticks ...~ Pizza

J~ycelIarmei~r.C3rol Rocke~will
be the guest speaker. The meeting

Nelson said. the highway system
";s pan of the Intermodal Sunace
Transporlation .Efficiency Act of
1991. Its purpose is to focu's Meral Thai plan would cost $6.5 billion
resources on roads important for per ye<lf. Outlaw. said. The Road
inteiislate travel•. naiional defense, Information Program· is a nonprofit
commerce andeconomic.-&t:\lwl.iL.. ..Qfg;trli.z.aJi.9nJMtre_searches, ~valu.

. , BiliOutlawofThe "liteS and' 'distributes teehnicaldala
ROad InfonUationProgram i9 Wash- Qflliigbway tr.insportation issues, .

The minutes' 'wef!.' .read an? ap- ..pm.
proved. Margaret Kenny gave the .' COMM~ITY CALENDAR
treasurer's report' and bills·' were Friday, ..June 17: Boys Ball
pw..-oo~{HI..·~~-OJtI at Ii6Il,e,--PilgeI. tr.-309'ffii·~h-"·

Business it was reponed. That new Ball, Pilger, 6 pm.
,coffee pots ;vere purehased'with Sunday, June 19: To w n

some menio(ial ·money. New' ·Twirleis, Liurel, ':'Bob Johnson
business yvas, the annual evening caller, N019!k, .8 pm: SI. Paul Pot
meeting Was discussed and will be Luck Supper. S pm.
held on July 13 at 7 pm. Chairman Monday, . June io: Senior
for the ~vening will bf·Mary Davis, Citizen 2 pm, Firehall. Girls Home

arne Winside 6:30 pm; Blue
'-Ribbon, WinnerS, Winsi6e park' 8

pm.
Tuesday, June 21: Hillcrest,

Emma f.eHn hostess; Boys game
..l!:t home~Winsi~e. 6:30 pm.

greenbeans/cheese, roll, applesauce. joined some friends and rode
SENIOR CENTER motorcycles to Custer, S.D. on

-WellnesdaY,Ji!!!to~2U".a~ies__lune 3. On JJJlIe 4J\ley jQinedover

€ommunity Calendar-'-----,

POPPY,POSTE~S

Recorded the .past year was one
death, one birth and five marriages.

The 1995 reunion will be hosted
by Mrs. Delores Tonjes and family.

Attending from Wakefield were
Mr. .and, Mrs. Bill Korth. Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Sa'11U.elson and Mr. and
Mrs..Bcnton Nicholson.

AllenNews -----~-
ViekiBuppY
635-2216 .

Korth reunion
The. 2Sth annual Konh family

reunion was held Sunday, June 12
at the fire 'hall in Hooper; It was

Area rel!nions are held

Three area students have been
awarded a full· tuition Presidential
Scholarship to attend Wayne SUite
College in the fall.

They include Laurel DuBois of
Winside. a 1994 graduate' or Win·
sIde HigllSchool, is the daughter of

.Mt:....and Mrs: Lon DuBois: Tracy
Woodard of Norfolk. a 1994 gradu·
ate or Norrolk Senior High School,
is the daughter of Me. and Mrs.'
Roben E. Woodard; and Sarah
Hampton of Wayne. a 1994 grmlu·
ate of Wayne High School. is the
daughter'of Me. and Mrs. John'

Taylor reunion Berry
The Taylor family reunion was Presidenti'll Scholarships ar,

held Saturday, June II at the Liotls awarded annually to stullent> based
Club Park in Laurel. Attending on· academic excellence, talent:
we~e Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor, leadership qualities a'n(1

hosted by Mrs. Pauline Kotth and, Mrs. 'Chuck Nelson and r<lmily. extracW'ricular activities. l,aurel DuBois Tra(.';Y Woollard

f!!!!lily·. Forty-eight family memO' "ftr. and Mrs. John Taylor and H'· h '1' .
bersand three gucstsauendcd. ~~~t~:'a~~dor~~n~~~~;~~~f~ . 19... wayp..' an ~waits app'roval in senate

Bill Korth QfWakefieldwas the .' Philbrick of Allen; Me. and Mrs. .
oldest present and Bradley Pan~ing Ray Knein alld family M Dixon; UNCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Pass;lge new ones. Such work eoulll incllJde and the. proposed bridge between ington,.D.C.,said thehighwa~ sys·
of Fremont was the youngest. Mr. and Mrs. Cory Linn and family of aNational Highway System pian wider lanes and broader shoulders, Newcastle and Vennillionacross tem plan would use 158.000 miles

andMr: and Mrs. Chuck Sohler and would be most beneficil).! for rural Abbott said. the MissoUri River is currently in- or roiJd as the foundation ror a trans-
family of Laurel; Mr. aM Mrs.' states', Gov. Ben Nelson and The U.S. House pa'iscd the mea· cludedin the system'. portation network linking major
Virgil Pearson of Wayne: Don Nebmska's Slate roads director said sure 412·12, but Abbott said some roads to commercial and urban cell-
Pearson of Iowa; Me. and Mrs. Bob Wednesday. scnators 'silp[x)f[ a NationalTmns- '''There's room for both the NHS ters nationwide. .
Taylor of Valley; Mrs. Patti Plumb Nelson and roads chief AlUui portation System prolJOsal to give and the NTS, but the:highwaysys·
and Kariof New Hampton, Iowa; Abbou said development of 3,000 more money to urban are;lS for com· ·tem .. ought to have top priority."
Mrs, Jim Krieger of Omaha;. Mr. miles of N<;braskJI highways hinges muter trains and buses. Nelson said.
and- Mrs. Joe Piper of Norfolk; on U.S, Senate approval of the high· That wouldn't' help a rural state
Joette Wagner and son~ ..and Tom way system plan. , hke Nebraska, Nelson said,
Finn of LincQlh. ~"~ .,- --.-"-lJnder dle-plan;-Negrasi>a would Undcnhe highway O'syste'J1 plan,

. gel $35 milli0n to improve existing ·2,733 miles of rural highway and
r':iiiiiiiiiiiii~=;:::;:;;:=ii==::;:=:;=:::;==iii;;iii."highw;lyS it designates as part of the 279 mi les of urban roadway are des..-::nTlYl :i '":) .•. system'. The money would be \Iscd ignaled in Nebraska.
.:~~•.;,; :t j:' .'. to, improve existing rpads, nO,t build A connector roa~ ~t:::~nW;lyne

" ,··:BRrGGS.iPOW~REDHYD1tij~-+i~Eimm~.~~~~-
:~~ <r:~' ·······=:~s~~;·~S\ii·· ··FEA~URE~:··' ,cfiRWfi:SH .. S(J'MME~

-(~ n~--- ; S1-99-9~~·:'" "-'--'iO''''.9,~~,''' ~"OQ' . Sp...-r:,-O"···
?w( ~ , r-1 With Trade ,-.... • ~~~~:~~:11~31~'i::g~:"s - -- , ~ S

-(~ J~~_~2V::''vV\.N", :o,~,~: HP" th.'O"'" 01 .....~ "".' .

~: ~ ;~~:~:~E:~:;::~~',,',: -~ HERE RORI.,,!
\\\ ~~~:;;~~,.~.~~:" .~: • WEDNESqAYS - We'U drive YOlit c'ar
\f= ·mo"." through foryou' ..

, 9:00 - 11:30a.m,

• THURSDAyS - You drive. vie dry]
':'CarTowel-dried upon exit

1:30 - 4:30 p.m. ..... . .' . \ .' . .
PiZZa Hut will donate hOOto'the Library/Senior cit~en

•• ASK ABOUT OUR:' Centerfor.eachMdnday Night Adult Buffetpur<:hase
. .'.. T'BeSure-toAs~Aboutsnap:Cre,d,(>\ .', CARWAsJi DISCOUNTS .. . . ,through August, '1994.

;Notnt!lfe.$~:~Or~)'iT18Rt--'TUJanUl!ry1995!1" . . . ,.' ..,. Pizza Hut

,;~':~~;W~"'::~·~'~·~E1~:~S~~~"·"·._ZACa.(jB.t.CO__-...-lr'''=:':Ie-.1-- ,-~-~~''';~w'.' ·~7th-~.-~
,.. KIf!!"'.:.•_ SB,••Y, ..10.' 375-212.1 WaYIle,' NE. pkils~~~.s~tLibT~/$t:r::;itii~~CenteT

'.' ,.,cf!~~~Ft(:t~~~e~7·;.223.rYne;~~:.:. :'jl~iiiiiii~' i'~-i~-i~~~~~~~~;if'f-rf.u?:·····;·;'·.'i'·~":;···;·;·~··'.iJ1ia:;'ntYi··~·;OU~!;;';;.;..;;;~

... O'..S\JNDAY,'JUNE 19
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, Sp.m.

. . MONDAY, JUNE 20 •
. Non-smokers Alcohol AnonylnOliS open meeting; Meeting room,

second floor, Waynt:: Fi[eHall, 7 p.m.
Ponca Women'sFive After Club. Salem Lutheran Church. Ponca,

7-9 p.m. ..
. ._.Eagle...AlUilia~Horoe.,.&.p..m..._..~ .......... . .

TUESDAY, JUNE 21
Sunrise Tpastmasters Club. Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Women's Health Forum, sponsored by PMC. Riley's. 11:30 a.m,'
Vi\la Wilyne TenantsC~weekly ~eetinll,.2lun." .... . ... ".
\Yllyne Business and Professional Women. Blackj(nig~I,.9:30 p.IIi,;;,

WEDNESDA.Y, JUNE 22 . l
Job Training of Greater..Nebraska representative at Cham ber orfice,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slate'College Stm!entCenter, noon
TOPS 200, West Elemenlary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sccond floor. a·p.m.
AI·Anon, City HaIl, second floor, 8p.rri.

. FRIDAY. JUNE U
Leather and Lace. Wayne Fairgrounds, 8 p.m.

Poppy Posters on display at the;: COMMUNitY CALENDAR Crazy HorseVolksrnarch.This isa
"Cash Store" in Allen should pick .Monday, June 20: 9 Patch 10K. 6.2 mjle·.wai~,over difficult
~ern up at the stilre, as they h~ve Quilt Club, 7:30 pm, Senior terrain in anaturalsettiiJg with a
been'taken outof the windows. Citizen's Center;'C.ommercial steep grade·up·,the:'(}OO. foot high
BAND.. P~ACTicE Club, Village Inn, 6:30 meal, mtg lIJountJljn tQ'walk Jin the.-arm of .

.Ui.llf0-wiJIcOObaRl!-praGticeevcJ'Y "to follow,'coiltacLRori Oue for Crazy Horse Memorial and tosland -_,,-=-,'
Tuesdav----during ethe-coiu'Se. of .the your --meaI'reservations ~.he----irext'to-t1refaee. - ~.~ - =------ =-~.
summer.acc.llrding .to_llamI. and Village Inn. -. ., Nancy Schutz,. Dyannie Minier
Music Director ME; Richard Lacy. Tuesday, June 21: Dixon of Woodland Wash, and .Eleanor
SUMMER REC County fIistorical, Museum, Allen, .Ellis had lunch Friday at' !lie Tea

Wendell Enuy of Allen won the 1:30pm.. " House in Wakefield:
Summer Recreation Board raffle of W to d n esd a;r-.-"--June-- 2.2:--,--·EleanOr-Ellisspent'-SatUrday1lJ1d
a speclaledIiion lalVn mower as a- Classic Club picnic, park. Sunday in the Jack Ellis home in
money rais.er. for Allen Youth to T!lursday•.J~ne-2-3:Chatter Sheldon;luwa-:-The wholeliimily
play ball thiS s~mrner. . Sew Club. tenlatlve tour; :Dovers of Jack'.s grandchildren were home;

'. _"_.: Last·W~:L~s.: PeeWee -lieense-Examsr8~30.,u1\-4;.I~_-"'3<tiIn!1I~traaapiCii1cmlIie'-
Boys team ~laYe? WakefIeld on Doug and Gail, Folsom of park at Hull; Iowa. Mr. and. Mrs.
Wednesday evemng wmnmg.asll Prescott: Ariz. are VISiting friends Pete Jensen of Denver,Colo., "
three games With scores of 14 to , and ramlly 10 Allen thiS week. . 'ted El . 'EH' .' h h'" . I .

~5toll. and 16 to ..6. AI. . Merle and Dec... nette.· ..von M..in.den~~sMoo..d..a~a.e~;:ning.ls.m . er .. orne. Las.t·F\nn' .. ;n' '.·''Co·'ro··~·'st' .bee>+- . .Bancroftglrls traveled to. ·1611" ..' ',.' " . ......- '-.' .'.. ,--'---.-~.-- "', ~f;rl-fr-f:,-a' .' '.. '>J.,_' .' ,
--'--~~e~;:~gY=:7~~~::7sga::d~K(ffieI(fNews~·ie_,~_.:-.. _,-'··--·.-Ja~~~7,e,~:~:r~f:~:dh::ru;li~ure!w:::~e~~:Ii~~t~:~er1~fc:::~~~U1~f~~~~tT~~!~:~~-'---
. . and un~er grrls... Mrs. Walter Hale humidity through Tuesday with highs in the 90's and lows 'in the 70's. 'There is little

Coach Dave, Uldric,ks 'g.irls 287.2728 cItanc~ of precipitation .during that time, . ' .
played a good game agalOst COMMUNITYCAL£NDAR .

n Baitcrokgoingfnto an extra inning • CUUNTYCHAIRI'~RSON . j\fond-ay~ iune 20: Boy C'a"rroll Ne·w···.s
but being defeated at 13 to II. .The American Heart Assooiation Scout Troop # 172, 7 pm; PEO, -'"-__...;..._-'"-...;... :..... ...._
NUTRIT)ON SITE MENU reCently announced that Jean 7:45 pm. Barbara Junek I

--Mmnfay, June, 20: Oven' Simpson oC Wakefield. has been 585~57 .
baked chicken, mashed named as the Memorial ChalrP,erson WAKEFIELD BIBLE SCHOOL
pOlatoesLgravy, waldorf salad, for Dixon County. CARE CENTER Sl. Paul Lutheran VBS was held

lums. _.J!e=ns_wisning to wmeriibCHl---=--Saturday, Ju·iIe·nr:'F1IT1lefs·'J'Ql1fy'3T1OJune3 willi1lle program
T sday, June 21: Tuna' departed relative orfriend may do so Day Breakfast. 7:15;' Family Visits, being on Friday Night. The theme

c~ role. carrot/raisin salad, mint by sending memorial gifts to kan aflemoon. ' for VBS was "Exploring Cod:~
pears, tomato juice, chocolate cake. Simpson in' care or the Wakerield SuJfday, June 19: Worship, Kingdom" .. There were twenty
, Wednesday, June 22: Swiss National Bank. The mailing address. Pastor Hoffman Salem Lutheral) children in attendance. Teachers

steak. baked potato, lettuce, is'PO Box. 180, Wakefield, Church; 2:30." ' ,
oatmeal muffin. orangejello salad. Nebraska 68784. Monday, June 20: Garden were: Nancy' Junck, Preschool·

TlLullj!llY' June 23: Mini Gifts are used 10 SUPPO(! the Club, 9:30; Exercise, 1O~30: This Kindergarten: Wilma Fork,
pizza,cabllagesaJad,cotlagecheese. American Heart Association's 'n That noon Ra Peterson Primary; and Marty Wittler,

community programs. Researc and Accordian music: 2:30, Ulliors. Indy ClauswH-was aftljj..
, 'Fi'ida),' June 'r4:Goiifash,' public and professional education. Tuesday; June' 21: Eleanor time aid and Kristin Hurlberl and

" Park's reading group, 10; This 'n Robert Wittler were-pan·time aids.
Thai, noon; Van Ride, 2:15; Salem Morning treats were provided by' was adjourned. Esther Hansen and
lape,3'30. Mothers and Sunday School Anna Johnson had·the lesson,.And

Wednesday, June ,22: Tcachcls. Lunch was provided by the hostess were Doris Harmer and
Reading,.witb Peg, 9:30; Care. AAL 13I<I!l\'h 1t])!.2...... -~Ilewers.----------_W~iH-y,-- -c -,}-u-n e--
Plans. 9:30; This 'n That, noon; AAL MEETING 22: Women's Ball game, 7 pm;
Bible Study with Lynette, 2:30. METIIODIST CIIURCH AAL Branch #3019 met May 25 Girls Ball Game at Winside, 6:30

Thursday, June 23: MGW Carroll United Methodist at 8 pm in the Church Basemenl. ,:'pm.
Daycare Kids, Crafis, '10:15;. W0l11Cn met June 8- at 9 am with Djscussion was held on purchasing Thursday, June 23: Girls
Current events, noon; Crafts, 2:30. I I members and one guest, Alice new doors for the basement and Ball game alHadar. 6:30 pm.
. l<'riday, June 24: Exercise, Wagner, who all answered the roll YBS lunch was talked about. Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink were in
10; Sensory gwup, II; Current call. Pat Roberts opened the Branch awareness will be held at the Tacoma, Wash. for the funeral or

._c.v.e.oi.s..-..floon;..Bingn....witJLSu1c.m. __.m"O-li"!Fwth, ..wltaHhe..-gretIJT·had-~ms-iHy,.Hle--¥B&'·pl'8gffiffi:---1li§brether·,'Hlh~l<"·Fr1nl<-oo
Circle, 2:30. accomplished so far in this Year. Next meeting Will be July 26 at.S May 25.

Area studentsawardl!d s~hl)larslJiE~~,,;

TheWaYne Herald, Friday, JUne 17, 1994
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1,800-733-4740
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After nine yeim of' work, the
new Catechism of the CarholiJ;
Church is re(\l~ for Its debut in
English It's a »liljor event des
tined tD shape the Church's teaJ;h·
ingfor dewdestocome.loin Dr
John Haas as he travds to
Vienna for aseries ofexclusive
interviewS with ·the man most
responsible/or the· Catechism's

'}inal form, the Most Revererul P
ChristDph Sclriinbn", This seven
part spe,ialpresentarian begil15
Suvday, 'une I') at 7PM witha
one hour special. and wnrilllU's at
gPM niqhdy throuqh Fr-ida'}. A
final wrup-upwill air. Sundmj,
June 26m 7PM CENTRAL

--~~-~~--- .--.-.~.. --·-~·------tl

Jones Intercable - ChaJ1nel,*f?

----_.--------------_.
""'jl( \).11 I ,1,11(1'1 III" J \ II 'lid III! "\,l \' I. /ltl,',h, ! \/J;dI1",/

S f. C H A R .l 1 S

'FO RUM

, , ·-~-7,·~,_,f: ", ~..:.:'~,
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday.: Worship, ,I O:~()::,.m

UNITED MElHODIST \
(Marvin Colley. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, fl:os a.m.

.Madngascarmissio,nary't()
speak at 'Wayne church
. Rev. ManuclPrabhu!las,--newly " MinUcl and Tina Prabhudas will
approved Assemblies of 000 mis- be seeking to increase the outreach
sioniu-y III Madagascar, will be the of the Assembles of Goo on the is
featured speaker at Praise AsSembly land throggh a'varjety of lTlinisJries.
of God, 901 Circle !lrive'in Wayne 'Their past experience includes a
on Wednesday, June 22 at 7 p.m.. pastorate 8I1d statewide youth min
according III Rev. Mark Steinbach"istry in Wyoming. Manuel I\as
pastor. been serving as District Youth

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN The fourth largest island in the Ministries Director and Tina as the
West. 7th & Maple d world, Madagascar is slightly AssiStant Christian Education Di-
(Bruce' SChut, p.astor) smaller than the Slate of Texas and reE/or for the Assemblies ofG(l<I i!!.

'Sunday' Sunday scheel aRe lies'Offille southtBSt coosiofAfrica Wyoming, They. have directed

PRESBYTERIAN
216 WQst 3rd
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunc;!ay: Sunday school, 9:30
a:m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
rt,

-T'!-.-._.-.'--.--'.--.-.------. ...-~
J

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIE~

Thursday; Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m.: se~ice, 10:30. "Wednes
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p,m.; prayer service. 7,

Dixon --'-_

ReclqH stHvlee, Dlx6n-.

I>IXON'uNITEO METHODIST
(T.J. FrasQr, .pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship,' 10:30. Monday;
SPRC meeting, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: WCTU.White Ribbon

Bishop to review'
new Catechism

A crew lrom the Etemal Word . Dr. John Haas, hOSI of 51. Charles
Television.Network (EWTN) taped Forum. '
on localion in Vienna, Austria. a The firsl discu.ssion wilh Bishop
series. of exclusive interviews with,' Schtlnbom covers the history of the
the Most Reverend P. Christoph Calcchism,including tJle need thai
Sch(lnborn, Au~iliary Bishop _of initiated its development, the IprQ
Vienna and the man flamed by Pope cess used to compose it and the '-'b

John Paul 11 to be the editpr of the hopes a.nd expectalions of its wril'
new Catechism of the Calholic ers. The one-hour program will de-
ChUlCh.As edilor. more'than any bUI Sunday, June 19, at S p.m. I

. other,' .Ct.lhO.IiC. figur.e.,.. BiSh.011 The next four shows ---'- 10 be
ScMnbo is tJie person most fa'l Jired at "S p.m. Monday through
miliar wi the Catechism <lnd .most Thurs\lay, June 20 througil 23 
responsil1l'e for ",halil S<lys:", will review the four pillars of the

The interviews are part oftfle' Calechism: whal, the Catholic
on-going series SI. Charles Forum Church believes (as expressed in the
which is co-produced by EWTN and Creed). celebrates '(as experienced in
51. Charles Borremeo Seminary in the Sacramenls), lives (as shown by
Philadelphia, This s~."se"oo-..••
part mini,series wa~.conduclcdpy . See C~TECHlSM, Page 1-0-,

9':30

a'.m.:;

school;

Attencl' the 'Church of your choice
This page broughttoyouby-tli~secommunity tnindedbtisiries~es

SPHINGBANK FRIENDS
(Marc' Gobhard, speaker)

Sunday; Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIc,.
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary; pastor)',. ,

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day; Mass,S and 10 a.m. Mon·
day; "Mary's House" meets, 7 P"f'l.
T!,esday.; Mass. 8 a.m.; evange..
liz:alion committee, -. 8 p.m.

UNITEO METHODIST
(T. J.Fraser, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.

CODcord _
CONCORDIA bl)THERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school. and
adult Bible class, 9:30a.m.; wgr
smp ~with communion: fO;45. Mon· .,
day; Deadline lor July a[ld August
party line items. Tuesda.y: WGTU,

·Dixon, White Ribbon ,Recruit to be
hQld (infants-five year olds).
WQQJlellda:y; ContQmpo~arv. \y()~'

ST. ANSELM'S~PISCOPAt"
,,1006 Main St.
. (James M. Barnett, pastor)'

Sunday: Services, i 1 a.m.,
except second, Sunday of each
month at 12 noori: ..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bartals, paslor)
. Sunday: Worship, 8:30

. Sunday school, 9:20:

U'N'ITED METHODiST
(Gary Main, p,~stor.) .

Sunday; No Sunday
worship, 11 a.m.

:cWedlWSc:llI¥:--Mass,' 6 a.~i
tal campaign meeting, 8 p.m. Fri·
day; Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer group,
Shirley Fletcher, 9:30.

. Carroll _
!

CONGREGATIONAL·
PFieSBVTERIAN
(I;;all Allen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, ·10.

PRAISE
ASSeMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Or;,'375-':r430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Pr;aYQr meeting, 7
p.m. Sunlilay:. Worship celQbra
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m:;· nursery,
pre-school, QlemQntary ministries_
available. Wednesdsy: Family
night, 7.. p.mi::nursery, neWborn

-FJfIS'F-'fftlNt'r•. tUI1fEfI'AN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 114 miles east of WaynQ)
Missouri' Synod
(Ricky. Bertels, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, all'
ages, 9:15 a.m.; divine worship with
holy communion, 10:15; .I,.utheran
Youth Fellowship softoarr,S p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208E. Fourth St.
(Nell' Helmes, pastor)

Sunday; Sundi'lY school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday; Bible study
and prayar for teens and adults and
-Good News Club lor children 'ages
4-12,7·8:30 p.m,

JEIfOYAH'S WITNESSI:S
KlngdolnH.all
~16Grarnland Rd.
- Sunday; Public meeling, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:5.0.
'T!Jeilday: Congreg!lllon book
study. 7:30 p.;m. TI1!Jrsday, Min.
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jellre)' •AMerson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday; LuthQran Hour, KTCH,
7:30am.; Sunday SChool and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; AAL, 4:30 _
p.m. Monday; Worship with holy
communion, 6:45 p.m.; board of

'evangelism, 7:30. Tuesday: Re
gion IV, 7 p.m.; Oulreach,7:30; fu
tures' committee, 7:30; CSF Bible
stUdy; 8:30. Wodne.sday: Men's
Bible breakfast, POPc>'s, 6:30 a.m.

·i~". FIRST- .,,' '. NATIONAL
· . "'B4NK'''-

- . - '.. .... . SOt MAlNS15-2525---
. .' . WAYNE, Nil. 68787

• ' Member FDIC

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
, 216 West :kif'c

(Craig Holste.dt, paator)
• Sunday; Wprshlp, 9:45 a.m.;
colfee' and fellowship, 10:35..
Thursday: UMHE board, fellow- '
ship hall. 4 p.m.

---FIRST 'CHUm::WOF" CHRIST
(Cc!lrtstlan) .
East' Highway 35'
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
clas$, 9:15. a.m.; Sunda{school,
9'30'. worship., 10:30,..Wednes
"day:-Yotlfl1lftoup~lS:WI'.'-'~-

l·

Bible class, 8:45' a.m.: worship,10;, '. T
Lutheran Youth Fellowship softball, about 250 miles from the nation 01 camps, ~onventions, Speed- he-

ST. 'ANNE'S CATHOLIC WaYene., 5 p.m.; AAL, SI. John's, }10zambique. Tbe;"island has a Light programs and Youth Alive
(Rodney. Knlrilf. pastor) 7:30; chUlch softball,.s. mountainous interior with a humid events:-·".; ..

'Sunda,y, Mass, 10 a.m. .coastal strip, Madagascar was-set;· "Growing --up .in a third-worl<t
ST. ,PAUL'S LUTHERAN H kO SALEM LUTHERAN tied about 2,000 years ago by country," Manuel shar~._ "-'Jiaw
421 Pearl St. . .... . 0$ IDS 411 Winter Malaysfan-Indonesiaq people whose fl1sthiuid thegreatneed for.missions
(Jack Wlillams~ pastor) (Roger Ho.llman, speaker)' descendants still make up the ma- oUIre8ch. India. is only three percent

Saturday: Lutheran Men' in ~~tCR~H UON~.T~DHRIST Sunday~-Wurship, 9:30 a.m.; "'J·ority. Of the population. o.f 12.2 Christian, and this made a great'Mission, Black Knight; 7a.ril. Sun- worship Wakefiela' Health Care
FIRST UNITED METHODIST day: Worship wilhcommunion, 9 (9 l

s
ln Bdell, pwast~,r>' 930 Center, '2:36 p.m,; AAl e¥ent, SI. million. The... is.landbescame a impression on me of the need for

6th & Msln "a,m,; co.ffee fe'lIowship, 10; Cara un ay:ers 'p, : a.m.: John's Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m. Frencb protectorate in IS 5 and a workers. My family is a prooilct of
(Gary_ .Mam.-pastorl- CentrQ devc)ljo~s,_2:~Q.P,rn. Mon= barbecue, 5-7.. fl·m.; audion, 7. Monday: Stephan Ministry, 7~9'(l0 colony in 189.6. gaining indepen.- thGSe- who-derllcatW-tI!lllOselves to .
(JaclynJohns.on-Hoy., aaV:,60 y Scouts, 7 p.rn.Tues- ~.m. TUQsc;!ay: Wakefield HQalth dence in 1960. Malagasy ·and missionary service, and I highly

da TOPS 630 Th d TRINITV EVANGELICAL ~ F b ffi .associate pastor) S y; ,: p.m, urs ay: LUTHERAN <". ,_" __fare Center, tape rnini~try,' 3:30 ,renc are both 0 1C1814IDguages. . value the role lflissionaries play. As
Sunday; Morning worsliip, 9:30 ewing, 9:30 a,m.; potiuGk, noo~__t tame-&---I%I&oo_~.~._,J>c.!!'-,-_.wednesdJ!.Y.~ ..,\&mbip.J1n .J:.b.e.;__U"£.._Assembk~§~cf. ..evd-·-a·m--~sc~ool s~Udent: I felt-God's

----..--- ~~_=<Hellowstrip;- ~---- ..- ..---- ----- ,.. S d' W ·h·... 'th ,Wednesday. 7:30-9 p.m.; Bible works m Madagascar m coopera- call to the:full-umemIOlstryc"
Wednesday; Naomi, Theoph,lus, Allen . u~.;J: orsrJ,p w~ yc?mv~~ study, 7:30-9. T h u r s day: tion with the French Assemblies of The public is invited to attend
2 m Go I S ek 8 nlon, . a.m. on a . WELCA 7'30 pm' AA 8 G d d th A b' f G th P bh d ' . I . .P .; spe e ers, . te~chers and helpers meeting. 7:30 ""', . 0 an e ssem hes 0 00. e ra u ases S~ta miSSIons

FIRST LUTHERAN p.m. fellowship in Madagascar. presention.
(Duane Marburger, pastor) ' ..-- Winside .

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun- ZI.ON LUTHERAN
day SChbOl, 10. Wednesday:' (PGter Cage, pastor) ST. PAliL'S LUTHERAN
Contemp,oraly worShip service. Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m. 218 Miner SI.
.Concordia ,--uthQran, 7:30p.m. Tuesday; LWML Zon" Retreat, Sunday: Wlltship, 8 a.m.: Sun.

Battle Creek, 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.: day school and adult Bible class.
Dual-Parish Bible class, 7:30 p,·m. '9:10:Bible stugyon "Women Voting
Saturday: Dual Parish Holy. I in Ih.e Church," 7 p.m. Monday:

to Absdlution, 1:30 p.m. ' Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.

~
-------------+----_.. -----._--

. :=c-==~'=====-"''''';'''''='==~==~=>§'"===r \ +

if;
l'~
~"

J-------:--~.--.;.~----- ... '-
~l~ChurcbServicesI" ..... '.' . ... .

'. . ..'-.. .through 2 y'oars; Hairb6ws. 3-5 ship; Concordia LuthQran, 7:30 p.m. W''ake"floeld IWayne YQ'ah; MissionQttQs, girls, X-6th; Monday-Saturday; Confirmation . ...._..._
. ". Royal RangQrs, boys, K-6Ih; Youth youtt! at Camp carol Joy Holling. CHRiSTIAf4CHURCH

E'IANCElICAL FREE' . mQQting, ,Jth-12th; .adult. BiblQ 3rcl & Johnson
RR2, Box' 13 study. MQ~'sand womQn'sfQllow- ST. PAUL LUTHERAN (Tim Gllllland.putor)
1 II ships mQQt monthly, East of town __ ~u.ll~;..PraYQr Wariiars, lfjl5..c-._

I {C:y~8~St 0: CountrL~IUb _ _._ ---{Blcharc;hClim8f.-c-Past~h--"a.m,; fQllowship, 9; Sunday schooJ,-
~I' Sunday'~;u~-p:c~o~ 9'30 REDi:EMER LUTHERAN.. . Sunday:' The .tulhQran Hour, 9:3.. 0; PT.aisQIWorship',1.0:30:-: •

. • y ,. __w..J.lnco1JLSt -. ---c-~--:-broadeasl;KT-oH;'7:30-a.m.:wor~
!.----,'-W&rshlp,,+e:91101

mall,wou
p (Franklin .Rothfuss, past<lO ship wilh communion, 8:3.0; .sunday .EVANGELICAL COVENANT

Bible studies. 6 p.m, (Michael GlrllnghoUsll', ... school and Bible$tudy, 9:30,
associate, pastor) Thursday~ Ladies.Ald. 2 p.m. 802 Winter St.

FIR.Sf .~AP,.ISL. .',Saturday:'lUtheraIl Mil" in . Saturday: Lll Rally at Hedeemer, (Ch.arlas Wanlslrom, pastor)
. (Douglas. Shlliton) . Mission, Black K~ight, 7 a.m. Sun- Morningside, wllh Dale MQyer. Sunda-y: Sunday s'chool, 9

.~Q.Maln. " .' . ..' day; WOlship, 8:30an.d tJ a.m.; _.__. '. -' a.m.; worship: 10; church picnic,
, __, - Sunda!: . 'Pr'2',er . ~-alhe1ilng !.•---SUfl~~oelladttlHorum;"lM~EVANGEttCAt-FR~-~~-~--~' -Pa<l<,6-jhm. ;,sef!GalI, Co""""rtl-vs,,-

"j-- '1t;tS:lf:m" "'Sll1i<faY!Ji0 e. s~ 001, Monds)'; Mon\;lay evening wor- (Bj)b Brenne-r, pastor) Christian, 7. Tuesday-Satur- M.anuel and Tina Prabhudas and children Kirsten and Gian
i 9.30,co~eefeliowshIP. 10.~O, ~or' ship, 7. _p:m.; jQh\'I committee. III S, Silllday+ Slmday·sehool, 9:.30 day;Pastor..al. Covenant !lnDUsl are-missi:oh:aries-t-h~ wHJ-be -speeiat .at the Assembly of

ship, 10.45. Wednesday.. Bible 7:30. Tuesday:.J~ible study, 6:45 a.m.; worship, 10~Q, Dq!e Roth, meeting in_Cliicago... f' .God Church in Wayne oil Wednesday, June 22 at 7 p.m.
study, 7 p.m. ,. a.m. WedneJlday:: Sewing. I :30 spQ~kar;Mjdwesl DistrjCl; evening IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

-p.m. -- . sQtvle&;"Wl'lo Owns--the-, Gattle-?", 4. Norlh,3--.Eslll. of Wayhe
7:30 p.m. Wednesday; Adult
Bible ·stu.dy and prayer, activities (Rlchard'Carnllr, pastor)

Sunday:' The Lutheran Hour,
for K-fourth graders, 8 p.m. broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Sun
ThurSday-Sunday:' EFCA·n'!i· day ·.school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
tional conference, Loujsville, Scott
Carlson speaker.

"IT
- ------.. -~.--

"-------- =~~fai1l1. .--~.-\ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain pr09( 2. beliefin God 01'"

.,ilL:-~-----<.:.-------:-.c-_~--.,.,;iJiIlIli·te;e·;gstitiiI11D!lJUmIlIlYv· 'EaltbR:of1;ulPtGmlas recordedln SCriptures. 3. a system of relIgIOUS belIef. 4.1.,fid.el-
. ity to an ideal.s~: see RELIGION . -

.-i·-

M.~BAtiM
lOS N.;n St,-eet
W.kefield, Nebraska 118784

Manul8eiur~i,s-Of.Qua!i[y BadCffng'W9QuclS-

•

.... "'R€5t~uf~
.. ' .. kmqhts
. . .' WAyNE, NE..68781

, '. ® 37S-1123, _ .-," .

............... y ~loc·l·"~'V"' ,,,..
lw< ~'..:l t.c-_~'_

Z Edwa.rd
D. Jones & Co. '

The """- pf". Wayne """'-.~_Pl,IliIi!.Ill..t"",~
Herald §'. "'"

114 Main St. Wayne
.375--2600 1-800-672-3418

'SRAD PFLUEGE:R': INVESTMENT REPRESENTATivE
402·37$-4"n WAYNE. NE. 687~7 TOlL FREE SlXl-S'-'9-0060

WAYNE'S
PAcoN'SAVE
11t5 WEST 7TH

402-375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

bUP'STV Sel'Vice
(WE SERViCE ALL M~KES)

222Main ' .mm Wa~ne,NE,~
, .,375-1.353 ,...

'F~EDRICKSON,OILCO.
Hlghway 1S NoM· Wt;ne. Nttnska

P,,;,flll: [402}375-3535 .'/ftc: 1-aoo-a72·n13

.' <c:onoco) (!!j6' INGoo<Iric..!l
1&1111 Wf,~Of1 S,rv\CI' f.lurx1callOll' Aligl'Im,.nt BaWll::e

1590 A¥

1D5FM

NORTItEAST
·NE~li:AS-KA
INSURANCE

. AGENCY,
INC,

- --'. -_.._-- .- .._-------,-,. ::--~._-_.__.....'---.-----

...

.J~
, PRQff~SID~,Al

IHSURAHC!
AGlNT 1.1'1 West ~rd Wayne ·375-2696

SCIIUMAcHER,FUNERALHOME
°WA.YNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

-_..---.-.
\

Donald E.
Koeber,'
·O.p.

WAYNEVJSION CENTER
. 3T3MlIin $\reel.,Wayne,NE. '

..375·2020 "..

., .... '. .JlIII
For al1~t ~awn -& GardGfl.'Needsl
iW~b8h~Mowe" 'A~in9'MO'M,J15

'Tra'C;%:~S'SE5R~'tE1lme~~;IllleIS

LOGANV;AL:LEYIMP. . ifili
WAVNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAv 35 !'::III

NQlhi Auns ~ik8<A Dea1itl»'

J0'21 "'.l~"sl
W.,IIf", HEwn
(,'4(11> ;m,JH4,

FAM.LYHEALTM
.CJ\RECEttTER

~ '1 "''''' Cowlinll''i7.'-" e'.r·.--ra-' A
. ' •• M....g..

." ,,_ . 4Q2·3J.]-lQS7

Terra interAational, lo.c.
. East Hiway ~P.O:8Qx 365

Wayne, NE. 1-800-76S-'279
\·800,344-0946,

"'~-~'l-"wayne' Auto' Parts:...
BIG MACH~e S,HOP ~ERVIC:E

.... /7"~.-. ,,~11,7.~.. ,th ".,li.·,~:y!:.•Yne.• N.E.
LJl":~ Bus. 375-j424
AU10 AUrts HomQ 375-2380



WAN TED: Lawn mowing. Fr...
e.timale•. Will bag end .haul. R·Way
Lawn "lowing.~75-5741. 4115--TF

WANTeQ:E\aby.iU.r 2-3 .~.ning. per .
we.k. Starting July 1.t lor 2 .chool og.
Children. Yourl)ouse or mlOO'. Phone 375
252&.-..,. ,.'._., 6tt<l12

'WANTED: Lawn mowing' job.: For
estirnll188 call Kill\')' at3~~. 6/1712

TRAILER FOR RENT, Call ~754290

.~.r 5 p.m. weekdays. . 6/1712

·FOR RENT, Partially furnl.hed. Il1r",.·
. bedroom. doUilwide mobl.le I10lne at
- .ast .dge of··,. n•. Qff .lreel parkif1\).

Preter resp.o~{iJf :Ie family or malure
student. (non,s' k.rs) who will do mo.1
of maintenan",...\and yardwork, Most
utilitios"paid. No pets or waterbeds.
Minimum one:year lease. $450 per month
willi cjeposlt required. Avall.ble: July 1.
Phooo 375-2395. 6/1712

·Gerald and Ruth Bruggeina~
spent the MemoTial weekend at
Mesa, Ariz. where they were guests

. in. th~ honl\1 ..of their son.alld ,.
family, Keith and Jackie
Bruggeman and Josh. While there
they hosted a dinner honoring
Jackie BJ:vggcmarrfef herbi;Jthday-.-·-·

. Doug Bruggeman of Mesa was also
a dinner guesL He is a nephew of
the Gerald Bruggeman's and is a
fo,rmer Hoskins resident.

ALLEN, NE
1 bedroom go\(ernmentassisted apartment
available for senior citizens, handicapped
and disabled individuals. Rent is based
upon income and includes all utilities.
Please call Weinberg PM (402) @
494.0 3.203 o.r write: '1920 Da.kota Av......· .'
enue, South $ioux City, HE 687'76.-
EQUAL HOUsrNG OPPORTUNITY ~~~~

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 b.droom In Win.id~.

Appliances and utiHtiss 'furnished. ,Call
286·4243. leave message. 6/1714

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home
in country, newly,remodeled, no pets or
smok.rs, Call after 6 p.m.. 385·22~9

611712

FORSALE: Emer.on Video Player 19"
•cteen. lIght.r edapt. 200 OBO Alpl""
car CD I'layerwlEQbooster. $5000ao.
375-11238, 6114'12

BAHAMA ORIJISE5<laysl4 nights
~nde'book.dll· Mus! .ellll $279/CO.i.tpl!!.....

-·:]liffiloo·lf6kets. Call407,Z67:92C\S. axt . ...

..514Q.:Mol)de~tuJ<lay. 8 9""-911;;;'718 ELDER':y'CARE~I~a;;;n~~ki,;r1y p~r~
'oon In Emerson. NE. Wanting to .hare my

• ~,,; ",.0- • . . home with one or two other ~,I~erly
FGR SALE, 2 f9711' F,al X·HI. TigraloP··""people. I r.celve 24 hour .mergancy
4cycl. 5·speed. $1000 OBO. Call 5B5· .ervic•. 3 m.als a dey are prepared lor
4503. 6/1412 m. in my hom•. And various people are

paid todo'l"undry, clean. bath, .hop .and
FOR SALE, '19711BulckSkylark, V·6. transport ma for vi.i.. to my doctor or for
.U10, "'".\lOod. Q\>Od rubber. ,$500. Call .•ocial clubs. II you ar. eld.r1y and '1!'ed
585-4503. . • 611412 . h.lp or companion.hip. pl.a.ecall 695·

2414. S1511

THANK YOU

for y~~~&fL~~ re·
'membering Alice. Friends like
you provide special comfort
during this time. A speci.al
thank's to Dr. Felber .and the
staffs at Providence Medical
Center artd 51. lukes Medical'

. Center. We would also like to
·thank thel'aurel rescue uhit
for their help. Thanks to:1"fso
.tor Marburger, P-a-storKen.and
Pastor Ron for their mallY
prayers. May God bless al.1 of
you for your acts 'of kindness.
Quinten Erwin, Rich I< Ellen Er
win & family; Rod Erwin; Shane

. & ./oan. Giese &; family... ,:.

GARAGE SALE

THANKS TO ALL of Arlowyne
Wingett'S friends and neighbors' that
helpecj mak•. her comfortabl. and happy
Special thanks for the cards, memorials
'and flow.r•. All was apprecialed God's
bles.ings Sh~l.y and Eddy Kruger and
famili... 6/15

marketlllace

w.I': YVOULQ;llk. to thank everyone for
eards. memo'rials, prayers aod other acts
of,k,i.ndnesses, shown at tJ1,e dea.th of Qtlr
mother, Martha Frevert' Po speelar thanks
to Pastor Rothfuss for hiS comforting
words and Ihe Wom.n 01 Redeemer
Lutheran Church tor salVing the lunch
Marcella C~rlson. Delores Veranda and
families 6/17

GARAGE SALES: Communitywldj!l"
Wakefield. Salllrday, June .Hl. Sid.w.lk
""'.. too. ~. at newspaper office, 224
Main. I . 611412

1

(P~bl.'JUne 10.17. 24)
1 dip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNT\' COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
,Case No. CV94·71

To: WilhamAnas, Delendanl.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed againsf you by KeiTh A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credi~ ~rvjces, P~~tiff, the objecl and
praYE1{ of wh-ich IS !he COUSCllOfl of a debt. ~

You, are required to answer said Potilton
on 9r before Ihe 18th day qf July,-, 1994,01"
i,udgment rnav ~ rendered againsl you.

(PubL'June '17, 24, July 1,81

Deadline for aJIlegai noti'c•• to be
'" pl\bli.h"d by The Wayne Herald ia

a. follc:>w.: noon Friday for Tu••·
day's paper and noc:>n Wedne.day
for Friday·.paper.

. , . 0
> NOT.lCI;, ..

IN THE COUNJYCOURT OF WAYNE
COlJNTY. N(BRASKA ' . _

E.tate ell ~HJNlngett.De<>iased'::' ,
Estate' No. PR~·20 -
Notice is hEtl"eby gillen that a Petition for

Probate of Will of said Deceased,
Oeterminatiart,ot Hales, arid Appoinlment or
Shirley A. Kruger as Personal Re:prese~tative

h~, ~en fil~ aOO Is set for healing In ~e

COunty, Cou.rt .of Wayrte County, Napraska
. ~ located at Wayne, NE on June 30, 1-994 at Of

atler 1:00 o'diX:k p.m. .
Shlrl_)" A,,' Kruger, P~tlllbn.r

WIII'>m E. Wobator, 114427
P.O. Box 158
Pierce, HE 68767
(40l) 329-8~67'

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WaV,r18 County Jojnt Planning

CommiSsion will meet in regular .S-8ssion at
8~OO o'clock p.m. QO Jun'O- 23. Hl94, In tho
basement meetingJoom of the Wayne 9°unty

"Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska.' A curre~t

agenda tor ltila meeting is avaitable lor publiC
inspecoon QI the COUnty Ch3rk's office In the
WaynlJ County Courthpusa.

Sidney A. Saunder.
~ Seer.lary 101' tlie Planning. Comml••lon

(pubi. June 17)

·NQTIQ.E
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE 2 FAMILY Rummog. Sal.7'·B a.. ni.·11.

COUNTY. NEBRASKA 1001 WracLane, Salurday, June lB. HOIJSE ..FOR SALE:' 511 Wesl 2nd.
E...to ol '~-"~ E Hel.r· Deca~"~ d ~Id Wak.fi.ld. OIderh·-~. w.1I ·~pt. to.tally

..E.rato.'.-p·R94u~.5· . ~ Clothing ItOm.l.nfant...•..n... c ..... r.n.u.p 1.0... ~,~ ""

. ,- "~Jt ' II ) om.·c Its bOOk~ red<me,-9-bedro0fl'l,2 bathS.·fiillt;h.d
C' NOtJCe·18h<iiiliiygrYen~i.lirial.ccou"" .a.. "" s· ,a. '. arles ~..S.. .' .• ba.em9n~ocElntral air, 2 garages. 1 112
andreportOla~ln/st"'tion .ndll Patllionlor I.w.lry.· some toy.,.k·nick knack. lots. 287-22~5. 6/1412
compl.t. ·•.•1 .inenl, prOb,lo. O.I.... ,W.. Ill. dresser. Sil.B/12. bas.ball shoes an WANTEDf2.3 bed'oom farm hou.e to
determination 0 .heirs. and detormlnalion oL much mor.. . 6/14 I '" I'8nt or buy. 379,93;20. 6'.1412
Inherltance tax ha.... beon filed l1nd area," f!>1' • . .. ' .... ". . ...... . . '.. . FOR SA:LE~ .19B0650 Kaw,f.likl. N.w
hearingln1l1.CountfCourto.rW8yn•.Counly.".ABULOU~ :GARAGE . SALE, tires chain and.prock.i. look. and ..
N.bra.ka. locat.d al Wayne, Nebraakac on . (jouc;hi .r..cltn....•r..•. '. bedroo.m."s.•l, dual:,.'. rum; very good. CaUor leaye me••ag.,GIRLS... WANTEO from NE, IA & MO.
~Jy 7. 1994. al or alter·"QCto·c:Iock p.m· ca,SS<ltIS playt"; dish••,.. game•. sam. ~7S-5638. . ,. 6/1412 "betwe.n 7-19. to compete In thl. y."'.
'" . : ,,(oj Byron Holor mllf1'alJ!ld wom.n·s clothing. Ul'8s.ml"'" . --Mh.annIlaUJl9.Utmaha..J>ageanls, E!ver-"

·-Cii1ii1'~~~J.~~t::'''~~Dor D<iCOriilrngriema, 6001($,"IIOOil...tc. 3,:' . ". .... .... ....'-20.OflQ.i!!JI,.~eHndscholarship$.CaII
'Oldo, Pliper. Conn9lly. . "1iiif11~e-'1IIifn,"e locationlU SaturQJli" FOR SALE: dol!j1biown tauch; chair; tooay t·SQtl.PAGEANT . Ext. 0633 (1.
223 Moln BI"ol momlng only,:·dun8 18, 6:00'-12:00,0602 rocker; coif9\> table/footr.st and two end SQtl.724-3268).· 6/14t4
Woyno. NE 68787 We.IFlrsl. ,Wayne! (P.s..unles._know . tabl••. Malqtred set. $250. gold velvat

.(4021 ~71.3585' you.peflooally.it·s;cas!, only).' -couCh$75..Can 256-3476 afte,5:30 p,rn.
(Publ..M1q 17)4;JrJy 1) .. '. ,,,6.,/1412 6/17

, 1dlp

_. 1022Maln [
'Wayne, NE
. 375,1444

Pharmacists:
.--5halley~m"and, ...R,P,-

La~rle Schulte, R.P.
Will DavIs - 375·4249

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical'

~Group··PC

r 3.7.5-1600J
I 375-2500

"'FAMILY I

PRACTICE'
-A.D. Fell)~r M.D.

oJames A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.

.. -Wl\lls L. Wiseman M.D.
oGary West PA-C

"'SATELLITE
OFFICES

.LAI1REi:25&:3042
'WISNER 529-3217.'

'WAKEFIELD 2l!7-2267

215 '\VEST 2ND
",~,eWAYNE.NE68787

Dr. DeN.~yer's
Dental Practice
Dr. Richard DilNa8yer DDS

120 West 2nd
Wayne, HE 68787
375·4444 Office
375·2245 Home

.... ,I

19 TheW~e~!!iF1i~7.1994
.... _.__.... .. ., .' .

~otlees

Office Houts By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3boo

Wayne Sport
&-Splne Clinic

~
•• Dr: Robert Krugman

'... . Chiropractic .Physician
••: •• \ +.
•• .~ I ~ .:.. 214 ,Peart St.

_.~ -~.!....-~~

.1:::::::'~'~b~;:;..:::t::IS:::::;:T::::·===;1 ~I==P=H=Y=SI=C=IA::::N=S~
WAYNE
DENTAL
CL,N·,C·

S.P. BECKER, O.D,S.

611 North Main Street·
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Hoskins News...' -------__.--
.Mrs. Hilda'1'homas "

5654569 held at 3:30 pm. A Barbecue and PJ:esident, Jeanie Marotz called
Pie Social will be held from ·5.1 ' d

~.-.... AOVERTIBEMENTFOR BlOB " uMer ,wrlttencontrect with Ih. r~ibl. ..~~~Il_Bp-OR.-O~C.'OE··.E.9f.IN·!'GJ~B\lCATION_,~...'& OF oJ'lfL-¥-.· . ~..,. -- . 'pmweslorM-a'ln'0tr"eet, c,-olj-owed..··the-businesnneetingto order an
, ItRr-CJtY~oTWay-rfe-..wlll recelve-OiCfSTor bidder submitting the IOwestacceptilPle bi~in"'~---- &,I q read '8 poem,. "Because". 'Roll call
" COI1lllJUClion of Sonltary. Sew.r EXI.n~on oia-:. accordanoewith the·requir.ments 01 the pl.n. The Allen Board of Educalion .- in rog,,:, CEl"EBRI\TION by' a town aue.tion from· 7·9 pm at was taken and secretary and
·-triet 1994-02. W.ter Exton.lon ,Oi."1l:11994· l1nd .pOdlicatiQn••nd as.p"'~d.dby I.w. lar •••sion at the Allen Consolldatod School Hoskins will begin their 4th of.. the' Barbecue site· There Wifrbe a . tI d
02~_~"Street'lmprovemenl-ojstriet 1994-02. . Ie 'ofthe roe lans'8 ifications 818:00 ,m.on J..,;e 131'994. • " • - - treasurer'S repOltS Were rea_ ao_

. ..on a .yo. une, 1 4, end contractdocumantsgoVeming the.above· Regular Mooting called to order by Choir·. at 5pm whenthere-Will be ~ m'I'nl'",~~~ll'e~..r ~sF a~:altJj...-J~,.,Whbll:lI.._ap~dern:e.wllS ~
at lhe~IY.Jotall,.~Peart~tr~t..W.yn., NE·. r.f.r.nced propo••1as prepared by Ellion. manp~:~tB~;;"Biohm.~ Jackson. Deb 11·.·· d'" . . ~an "" seen ,rom .e o,u ..u Ie and commIttee reports were gIVen.
:.::..z;;~:.\I=Ia~~.!Ubllay opened. ~:~:;.~~';;;:~: ;bt~i~~db;l~::~,;~t~: Snyd.r~ Myrna McGr.th. Barry Martinaon and tractorpu. sponsore. by. the School grounds. Anyone wishing It was. deCic1Cdw purchase different

Tj!uorl< consl.......nti.lly of In. fol· 'ders al the oftloeof Elllon. A••oci.t.s upon Stan McAf... .. Nebr~ska .G~rden Tractor to dona~.a /lie for tile pie social,is 'j>lanlSto be uSlid in theChurcb;~.
IowIngll8d"",ted quandtie.: ".ym.nl of $20.00. ngoogf wqich wW bO re· AI.o pie..ntJohn W.rner. SUperinl.ri; Assoclauon. It WIll be held north·of asked to contact Bev J<rause at 565- Th .J ... 'C' 'tree 's

... D1YIBION.1 . .:' , !llDlIolI: . dent end Glenn Kumm. .~ . ,the Hoskins MFG' Co's riew . ,'. ':'., ......' e une vlslung. omml . I
S!Kil!gnA SDnIIDQ<5IlwerExIMslonDlstrlf' ~•. T:h••CII)'.OLW8\'llll.lfiSBr_Jb•. dll.IltJL Minu".ofMaYM••t1n~'read.nd "P'b ildiri . _. .....·.~.u. m~" ..459Ior~uth.~lJl.gJlemaJl ~t 56,.5: M1Jrguerite-W.agner .aodHIIda
1l\M:W=u ...." " . , .., -rajeet-any-or-aIHllds-rncaived·.nd'1O"",iv. in· proVQd.,.•••". .~..~~~..... ..~--~_·J.!.c'· ..b"'=•.••c, .:....... .~. ..,... .. c:421O~:lIOillit.ed.for.tlierown Thomas'1;ucille ·Marten will send2 ..·~..v..,gt:~tary·~·err . 94Q IF ,lllrlnaJitie.and irregul.riti••,., .' June bills r••d and r.vl~'Ma"lnson.~.~~ Street ,oancewIIl.be.Ii~ldon Auction can be left at Big Em·s. or Ch h···· te
u .. ~ "430 " LF, -\l.ted.tW.yna.Nebr<l8ka.thi.6Ihd.yof movedlO .ccepl bills. Jocks~n .econd.d. maID street In from of the FrrehaU' b ht t th A' f h urc vJSllOJ:sno s. .
CoMecIIon lDEx: Son. SOwer 1 EA· J n 1994 b d f Ih Ma d Cty Camed 6-Q. f . 8'30: . '. 2;30 .' roug 0 e uc Ion tat. Th'e meeung Closed w.lth a
48' Sanitary Manhole (4r'" 48 .VF C~U~~i1 01 w.:':.'Nrb~aSk: yocan , American Family Insurance. 108.66: American rom . pm -1: am, wllh· evenmg. ". h th Lo d' Pra d Table
St!cI!onB w'WEXIDnsipn Oil'ng 1994 Q2 CITY QF WAYNE. NEBRASKA G••r Comp.ny; 56.00; AII.n Oil Company. music by OJ Mark Crouglian. TRINITV LUTIiERAN y!"n, e r s. yer an .
8" PVC W.terMaIn . 94G LF Bob C.rh.", 'M.yor 298.06; Blue Cro••l, 4,JJ98.52: Blu. Cr~... Monday July 4th main street LADIES AID.LWMS . Pray~rs:.. ...... \

&Z~=J;:~ ~~ ~.' :~E~';" Iro Clork .. ~:go~~:c<;"h:i~~i:'"c~:~'1g~~~~i'.~~i events will begin at 8 ainwltJi'~"Trinity Luther~n Lad1ls'Aid_~f11eMiiioti:;ash~f:SjUIY7
COOnecttOExlslMWn 2 EA 0 y, u. (PubLJune,Q.17.24) o..t.Court.$OO.00;E.S.U"'.8.()9().Cl4:Ekberg Cow~eBingo: lOam Road Rally '.LWMS met June 2 at the enextmee g.wl ,
FileHydranl~ hlu , EA ~_._. A!",,~arlS.57.95;EcoIab Pest Pe.tElim.Jli~:.R At' .' th Kid'.""".",~• •~A "'.'1 h" "':'-Hatl . '. h ." . ~ at the FellowshIp Halt~iiIVii'and""'~:--~' i IT'" ....... _-_.. .,on. 23.00: Farmers Coop Elev.tor CO.. ace. noon e s"""u~~ 11J ·Wlt--erg!tt·· .... ... ..
2" PVC WllIerServ!ca SleeVe. 52() LF NOtiCE . 284.38: Franklin Life. 30.00: General Fund. Dunking Booth will open.. mem~!s a!ld one guest,Cindy COMMUNITY CALENDAR

'DIYI$ION II· IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 235.78: Gu.rdl.n In.uranc. Co.. 145..36: The~'arade is schedUled for 2 Dretske present All took part 'n 1 P
S.ctlon A ~ I . O' .. I COUNTY NEBRASKA H.mmond & Slephen•. '8.74: loSFln.nclai . . .' '. ..'.. . I Sunday, June .9: eace
~ - .~J'eetmp,ovemont ..t\lc CaseNo CV94.14 ' Serv.. 575.00: Ja<;kson·Ne!1!ife. .100.00: Lin- pm. Al entnes,are welcome and are presemmg the tOPIC, "You Have Chur'Ch Barbecue and Auction.
s' PCCl Pa....meni wllnt C~;b 3,43Q S¥ To: JeftrOY Fynbu. Def.ndent. . . . ~':i~Li~;,~.~~~.~~%~~~c:;tI~~;.'. asked to meet at t~e old P~blic Kept my Word", wrillen by Pastor Thursday, June 23: Hoskins
Adjust ManhQIeto Grade 1 EA . Vo.u .r. her.by nour,.dth.,. Pelltlon h.. W••18l:~ Papur Co 837Q' Oftiee Syst.m. School ground at 1.30 'pm, At 3 John 1. Sullivan of Germany. Garden Club Birthday Party Rose
:::=~:;;:: ~ ~ .. ~~:~~~t·~':~:'~~~0~ft~,"~:~:~ Company, 2a.98:Nebr~sk.Publlc pow.cpm there wiU h,e Remote {\>ntrol> Marguerite 'Wagner conducted a PuIs.' ,
8'0ps0 Throat Curb Inl., 2 EA preyer of which I. the collection of.d.bt. 1.301.00:. NE. BCijoOI.R.t".m.nl Sy.". Car Races; KIds Bike Races and Bible QUI~. "Wlio Did What;

__.~.~JcisliRO-s~-""._.--EA-- ~e.JOqUI'.d~ nsw.r ~aid·Petili.ft· JO&lJ!.Q7,.SO!J'K.Ulpeoialty.SUP.OiY~~25.3()·_"SfJfIj·u"T6flIalJj·Tljoracesli)6e· nrSlT·--- · - _ - ~.=_.- ..- ~._ .
. Each division I., 5~parate 'and distinct. on or before the 18lh day of ~uIY.,,'994. or SecUrity Narl Bank,.14,68?Q8, Sears Comm. g. P Supper guests m the Mr. and

ConU&Ctnr8 may bid either, or bOth o,f!til~ divi-. JUd~ment may be rendl;tred against you. ;~~~\~'~~t:O~fS~br~~~f,~~'::,~~~' L' ,",h" ,: A' , " 'bly Mrs., Phil Schewrich home, June 7
al008. However, cont.ra.l:~O~S shaJr~tJe lhe (PubI.June.'7,24,July 1,8) V.a!ue Home Center" 57.79;U 5 West Com- , . ut .era'n SS'em'. . ,,,~f for Lynne's 15 birthda.y were Ruby
~~:,lt~~::r:ew1111~s=~I~o~s~;~ ~~ . munications. 294.22; Villano 01 Allen, ~7.50: . -- - -'---, ~i1er arid Gene ZOhrier-o~'-~-~~-
complete-thir.pur.,.dofl.pnor to me D.. l\llsl~n.lr. NOTicE ~.~a:;'~1~2.~~~~.·:r:r~n~'::~e4.{~~~B~.:; is'. H'-" '-1·'iI' '-"~~----=-""'-L'_~-L~'-~'-':'''-----''-'--''--' "1-"'-' -.--.". ...CI~~_~ J"~ .. Scheurich.__.', ... _--Of .contr8CtDrboglonl.ngh,.work.. .. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE .P"'11_ Pul>Ilshlog"22.38;..siow..Business.. '. ·D. ' .. m'-Inco'.n _. HoSkins.

Alf proposal. mvOl be .tlbnmti>,H,\1' bid COUNTY. NEBRASKA P,oduc15. 62.60: WiI.on Ribbon £omp.ny. ~. .' ff f B II
forma fUf!1i8he.~ p~ ElIlon &.,Assoclates, and CaseNo.CV94-64· 40.16; Courtland Roberts, 28,00: N A E J R, " . ," • '" ,Dan and MI~dred Du y;o, j. e.a
mUSlbe accompanl.d by a bid bQnd or. carlle To:.Sh.rry Hewln. D.f.ndant 68Q.84: Thoma. W. Wilmes. 13,5(): O'N.i11 En. Area reSIdents JOIDed more than New Every Mormng \lias the Vista, Ark. were June IGfISltOrs m

I ~:)~f:.1~0~~ :"'J:,~~~~ ~'~h~tv"~r be<i~~~r:gt;n~tb:'::'O~:~~i~a~'~~~~':vt:;;: t.'prl••s, 93.85; The H.W Wil.on Company, 1,000 other Lutherans (ELCA) at theme for the AssemNy. Bishop the C1iDllJlld Joan Reber home.
Wayn•. 'as security thollhe bidd., '10 whom Action Credll Servlc••..Plejnti". the objecl.nd 95.QQ; Schr"1er ~g"bu •.,n•••. 5.83, o.r1.ne the stateWIde As~embly m LIDcoln RIchard N. Jessen presided over the Ryan JaCobs of Sioux City,
rhe oontr&Ctm~'be 'awarded wW.~nter i01Q:a Pra'y.erof whjch.ls theC9l1ecIiQD.Qf~.fl.el?J. ~:~~~~~IE~. ;e%~~,c~.~~~ea~~ ~i:: on June,3-4. . , '., Assembly' and w~ re~~~t~ to lead Iowa was a June 13 (tinner guest in
:.~tra~~u~~:~hem:n"r'eo:;,:n~n~n~ ~~ on :ro~e%~er~~i(7:~od~~s~,e~~I~j,d 1~~~l,io:r' 76.00; Monique .Koppelmann, 1~.28; fo:J0rfolk Jack and Leslie, Hausma,nn the Nebras.ka Synod ~s· blShop ,for. the Mr. and Mts. V~mon ,Behmer
ameJ..1 of 100% of the total_contr I' II jUdgmenl may.. be render~ al:l~nstjo'ou. Public Scho!>ls. 468.96;. Saxon PUbllst}~~s, represented St.' Paul s Lutheran the next SIX years. Assembly 94

ptO¥ided in----IRe---Spefication ae pnce, a -- --- (PUbf June 17, 24, July 1,8) 2,024.49: Stale of tfebraska, 81.50; Total h [W . h ·ct • I I bId h' h 'h home,
.all Nobici.rm'Y"i1hd"Whi~·proPosaJfor. Payroll. 42,228.72. Churc 0 ayne at the SIxth As- a naUona, go a an Ig tee Jeannine AmuDltson of.
period of thirty (~O) days .ft.r d.t. s.t for TOTAl..BILL~ $94,S34.94 sembly of the Nebraska Synod. aspects. ELCA Bishop Herbert Arlington Texas was a June 9
opening of bid... . . NOTICE' Auxiliary w.'er, •.tor.g. tan~ dl.cus.~d. Evangelical Lutheran Church in Chilstrom "attended" vIa satellite .. .'. . .

All proposal.-must b• • hao ed . TabledunUIJUlymeellng.. Am' I'nk' d T '. S od B' h vIsItor IJI.tIle Mrs. Elllll,Gutzman
enYel " sealed and address9d to ~I '~Ie~ IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Carpel r~placemenl !or band r.oo~ dlS~ enca. 1 • an anzaman yo., IS op homce.' She also vis.it~d· Emil
C'I opef W . d .h.11 be ~.rk.d COl)N1'V. NEBIjASKA cu.sed. No bld.wer••~.i1abl••t thl' Ume - The Lutheran pastors, congrega· ,Erasto Eweka was prese,!l. The G tz' d L Ie Marotz at the

'e,._.9tk'-J;L" -- ayne, an, Case No. CV94-92 tabled until bids 81'S receIved . I"" N h D' of T .. U, man an. y
'PROPOSAL' with the bidd.r'. name and ad· To: Gary Cornell. Del.ndant. . . Classified salarie. discu.~d for the 1994. uon leaders and 31tY.allendmg con· ort em wcese. anzanla IS Bel.Air Nursing home'at Norfolk
dress on said ,envelope. The Bid Security shall '(ou,are ~reby no~ifiec! that a Peti.tlOn has 95 school year. Jackson mO\lttcno gi¥'e Jani- dUCled the busmess of the Synod, ol)e of two co.mpalllOn synods for ----and---oth lali'" ~__

-.~=r::;:tt=;~~;~~=~;~m:::e:;~::·~~~:~,:.~ ..a ·~?C'~IT~TIJ~E~J!Q?~·:~flli~ l.egl~~ativc;_._~'!Ife_~·~Q~~P Syn9d~.l~nzanl~_,~.~:._.._ - Clin~::t~r;an- ::ber and their
"BID SECURITY" wlthlh. project Id.ntified pray.r 01 which I•.the collection of •.d.bt Sub.tilUl. t.ach.r s;'01)' discussed for In. body of the ELCA churches to Ne- ucators and church profeSSIOnals , grandaughter Monjca Marquardt re.
thereon. Proposals recei¥'ed after the a;bo¥'e You are reqUIred to answer said Petillon 1994-95 school year. Mc.A1~e moved to pay braska. toured the-Slate in Apri'l and May, 'd h ' M 30 Th h d
llme shall be returned unopened to the bIdder on or before the 18th· day of July, 1994, or $52.50. McGrath seconded. C8I'rled 6-0. tume . om,e, ay . ey a
submitting rhepro~sal. JU~9meorrhay be rendered against you. Bus drivers wage diacussed. The price fOf C t h · spent 3. we..··witlt their son and

The work herein provided shaU be C!one (Publ. June 17, 24, July! ,8) bus physi~ls lor 1994·95 sd'lool year was a eel'8m _[amil'. theL /nn Rebers at Sterling
brought up,. McGrath moved'to pay $37.00 19- y. Y ." .
ward. phy.ical. or the price being charged., Colorado. Th~y anended the
Ponca Medical Clinic for lbo~. inter••ted In (continued from page 9) sponse, Pope John Paul 11 ap. Sterling Colorado Continuation
~~~~in':::~~~~·rs.conded. C.rn.d 5-0. ' the Commandments) and prays (as pointed aeommission of cardinals Exercises on May 26. Tbeir

MaitTnoon movO." to give the bu. driv,ar.. expressed in the "Our Father"). On and bishops to develop a com· . grand;;on,Lee,-li\1.w> a member of the
3Q< ..is. per "ip for 1'994·95 .chool ye... Friday.·]une24, at 8 p,m. Bishop pMium bf Cathol.ic doctrine. In class.. While there, they attended
:;;I:t ••conded Carned 5-Q. Abstained: Schllnborn .will discuss ways in 1987.,Bishop SchCinborn was ap. two baseball games" in which Lee

Schoof progr.ss r.pOl! glv.n by GI.nn which the Catechism can be used 10 pointed by' the Holy Fathc,C to wasapl.ayer. and their son Lynn. is
K"'"f;;;'Ci.1 budg.t h.aring July "111 .t 7;45 deepen aperson'sfailli. coordinate the commission's work. the wach. They also, attended a

·p.m. to am.nd In. Igga·94 Hot Lunch and Ac- The final episode in the special Originally written in French, the game to whIch Lynn wJs a player.
. tivity Budg.ts. Catechism edition of SI. Charles definitive version of the Catechism

~:c~~~~~~':~~~~~=~~'we Forum willl)e with Dr. Haas and a has been translated into Ger.mari,
go Into Executiv.S.sslon .t g:!!>""m. Mc' ,panef of U.S, bishops discussing English, Spanish and Italian. The
G..th seconded. Carried 6·Q. Jackson mov.d the' impact of the CatCchism on Cal<!Chism is vitally important to
~~:'~~~~a~:ie~X~tive Session. McGrath CatlJolics in America. It airs Sun~ all Catholics ~ause it conveys· we

Sal.ry discu.sed for Sup.rlnl.nd.'" day, JllI,lC 26at 7 p.m. . essential and fundamental content of

~~~:~i ~ac:~o~B~~'f~ ~9gi~:s:es~t:;rl~j h.EWTr::'s .cdover~thgellOf thhe
d
CaJlcde~ ~~'~..wT:glh~.~~ndfa'a~tt~y afnr~m m.sOarC~JeSd'

$43.575.00. McGr.th .econded. Carried &0 C ISIn comeI es WI Je Sc e u· .
Boardconcarn. discussed. The Boa,d h.d . ..!.~leas."aLthe£nglish uanslatiGlh-!t- .scr.iptur,,;-bel1l-wesleflf'and-eastenr

-concerrHI with'iome a'oard Poficl&Slhat' is' the culmination of nine years' traditions of the Church, liturgy,
~::~i~~~~~to:~!~:;$-::::n~~~'iC:~o~~ work that began w'llh a rceomincn- . the Magis-tcrium, the Code '01" Can-
in In. lulUte. I•. complejnl. 10 be reglst.,ed. dation made at the extraordinary non Law and the life and teachings

~~r~h:~~~l:em~~~~~~:d~~:~~~a~~ Synod of Bishops in 1985. In re- of tile SainLS.
more open atmosphere with some of the daily
goings-on al tho school.

No further bU&iness, mooting adjourned al
9:55 PM by Chairman Blohm.

Debra Snyder, Secrelary
Board of Education

(pubiJune 17)

.._._~~--~.-.-----~...._~~-
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·Banks.
·Merchanls

-Ooetors

-Hospitals

.Retuined Ohjlcks
Accounts

'Ma~r & Minor Repairs
omalie-TfjirlSfflisslOltflepa'

'tl5-Clark Street
Wayne; Negraska

375-2055

,,?4 HourWrecker service,
·Muki-Mile·Tirl!sf

~

419 Main. Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385, '
.~-'---~~- .\.---.

\
__..:-I~__..

COLLECTIONS

Action Credlt Corporltloll
WIlYJlt, HE 88787
(4t12) 376-4809

<SIIIE.1l1ES
.Automotive

Service-

VEHICLES

RI. 1.p""'44' Wakelield',NE

375·4617 Or 375-2779
•Portable 'Arc and

Mig Welding
'O,.,--Acetylen<:Weldlng

'General Fllbricatlon'
and Welding

'Automotlve Rep8,lr.
Overhaul a: Tranaportlng
'Buy a: Ba,ul Scrap Iron

.~PickUp a: Delivery

SERVICES

~~
MACHINE &
WELDING,

'INC~

YAMAHA
II-CKawasaki

.';ler the good-trlnes rolt

~HON:OA.
Couv!.,ride.with US

·Motor C)'cle$ ·Jet Skb
'Snow Mobiles

:.'11&':8
C~cl'!.NC

South Hwy 81 Norfolit;NE
·Telephone: 371.9151

118 West
111lrd Sl.

ii',i Rusty.
Parker

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402~375·34-;:O

Res: 402-375·119(1

Jim Spethman

~7S-4499

Join Today!'-

@J.

PLUMBINC

I~I~'"llJ. ~and Co.. l
.. 206 Main Street .'

Wayne,NE
375·3385

REAL ESTATE

~Fa1!llt-Sale.s

,.Home Sales·/
-Farm Mana8eme,nt

INSURANCE

.- '-.-"'-'-.,.._- -'~'.'.'.~ .. ' .. -...•~ ....-.....- ...... AII· . 2;'\;'I" c
yo.... r;-iII"'"

Plumlli",~"r,
N •.•.d.. l"-' -' ." I

co".q<1Z· '. ~:, /
"",

Spethman
'Plumbing

Wayne, Neb..",~ka
~- ' \.,

NEBRASKA

Call: 1·800·999·2201
Maynard Chi, Sale$ Rep~W!nt.ltl~

- ~'.Memberlhlp 'Auto .Home
'Heolth 'Ufe

407 [, Norfolk Avenue
Norfoll<.J'lE 687Q1

Phone: (402) 371-4930

111 West Third St. Wayne
375·2696

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

-Auto .-Home -Life·
-Health -Farm
Serving the neeos of

Nebraskanslo.r· over 50 years,.
Independent Agant

416 Main Wayne 375~1848
Toll Free 1'800·657'2123

-c. ONSTRUCTION ,
OMPANY "

We CarryAll Types. . c" ,~
of Insurance for all •;:::.1lr,,::£,r ~~,J

Types of Needs •r_ Let~~
cloyow- spring Cleanlngt

STATE NATIONAl. CARP£T &- FURNITUJtt
INSURANC A CLEANING

_ --Getterat-£ontrartur _--1_+-!I'!~'!!t~I..!b~ll.ln...:L---t-t---.- .•Free Estimates
.Commercial .Residential . --Marty Summerfield ·Free DeodorIZing .
~__fil.~~,~r_~~Rem~deling _ __ _ Mine.h.ft :~~i~~.2 East 2nd eCommet:cial & Resident.J.4

. Offlc.375-41l88 Call Collect: 371-8908
Hom. 375d4OP • for our SpeCIaIs_ ..

JennilerphelpS, CFP
Curt Goor~e

Wilwerding Phelps, "CFP
----~-

INSURANCE

eTTE

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

1'lNANCIAL PLANS

ACCOUNTING

II ~ I
Northeast Nebraska

I..n.. ~ura.n.'.ce.... _.. M...•.... e.D.CY~,".\~ ."<-

"P"' -

NEWSP-APER-·

CARRIER
WANTED
Call 375-2600

and ask for Linda.

TheWayne Herald

WAYNESiAnCDLLEIiE
.;, NEEl~e;K"'._

Director of College Relations.

HELP WANTED'
BARTENDER

APPLY IN PERSON

. EL TORD
Wayne, NE

-. Wayne State College'is a dynamic, comprehcnsive public
college'located in northeast Nebraska_, Enrollment has inc(.eased,
significantly during the-pastl'1ve years 10 approximately 4;000
students. Several campus building projects are under
conSffficfi(ln,tlie-wi\yne5ta"te-CorTege i'oundJtio'nis concluding- ,
a$13.5 million national fundraising campaign, and the College'
has been adding faeully posi(lon~. .

The College seeks an experienced commllnications
professional to manag~ ihe College Relations Oftice.
Successful applicants must have a bachelors degree and Jive
years of experience in public relations, media, or a related field,
Strong writing and interpersonal communication skills are
required~

, The director is responsible for overseeing·news_and
information, media relations, publications, advertising, and will
oe editor of the Wayne Siale Magazine, a qu""rterly publication
mailed to over20,000 alumni-and friends ofdhe College. The
director is a member of the President's Cabinet and will report to
the President of the CofIege.

. The successfljl app!i;;ant must have the ability to work
effectively with the College's many constitucncies and function
liS a team player with othcr members of the College's
administrative stan, An excellent benefit package is provided
with a-wmpetitive salary based on qualifications and .
experience,

The position will remain open until filled. Please send
cover letter ,md resunie with a !istingofnames and addresses of
a!least three references 10:

DIrector orAdmlni~trllti¥eServices
Wllyne Stllic College
20U Ellst 10th Street

Wllylle, Nebrllslol 68787

Wayne Stale t:oHege is all Affinnative Actiontli'qual
Opportunity EmployeL_

Inside Sales Coordioatorsneeded to handle.
Inbound and outbound sales calls for dl"
verse product lines In agricultural and
towing markets. -Phone, writing, comput-

. et'ftyping-,-organizational- amt·tlm-:-eITfan-:;~~
agement skills lIli a plus. Excellent benefits, I

Insuran(:e, profit sharing. Send resume to
Personnel, P.O. Box P,Pender, NE 68047-

7;----·

1-800-"678-2402

WATER ANALYST

MECHANIC
Winside Alfa1f!l

Routrne: maIntenance:
field equipment, .

. trucks, alfalfa mill.
_...EuIIUm~_posItion- -

w/beneflts. Cau Marvin
Chllrry.~!IjH49J,

after 6. p:m. 2116-4204

For more information
contact:

Jerry Kuhlman

SUCClJsslulFapmlng
1716 Locust SI. LS, 416

Des Moines, IA .
50309-3023

SUCCESSFUL
FARMING

School ~urse
-ESU # I has pOSitions.

opeI1 in Dakota. Thurs·
ton ami Wayne counties.
!terant positions, must
be able to carry 50 Ibs.
Diploma or BSN pre
ferreG_ Send resume and
leiter of application to:

ESU #1
Attn: Rodney Garwood

POBwl:516
Wllkefle1d; NE 68784

Entails calling on farm
, families -to seff sub
. scriptions to Success
ful Farmi(lg and 'sever
al other magazines.

."

-'---,.~HE..j.P--WANreO'-"1.Oe<:l~Ttransc"p- ,jriyllll:<.!f"..i"'~I:<,'..,II~I;,,,,,..·~;':¥IIIIIIII1:<."'II~-
Iionistl medical lllC9rd file cierk_ Full pr ~ '!II ~1Ii1l.1llll1il1l1iI
part time; Please apply at Prllvidence .~. D,irector...ofNursin.g Opport..un.'. i.ty .~ ~
Medical Cl'nter.· . i)1(7t2 ~ '!II

¥e ~. for Leadership in InterdisCiplinarian wholis- 2
~:t~~E~~u~~r~~:Jj~~::n~t~~~f:a~ I·' ti.-.c." ...c.a.,r-e pr.ogra~ _in -lOI1:~,,~er.m.r5~.r..e'.I1e. ed .t....o..~. r---..,..........-.....,......----'.,
hpuse, wash windpws and dp ironing. l!i',c-COltI"birrexnowleage Of genatnc nursmg' v:ct,th ~ . . Complete WHITE rI'
"'':~~=i:%%'.""'~r:t11~~=li~::!~;;~l~=tc In~".:.an~"om~e~~~e·"~E_ c· ...
-.·AT.. T·..·E·N·T'·.ION·. '- .~ icareand Medicade certified. giving Opp6rtll-2 ·Farm'!3u.sin_ess,_·CJQ 'ltczpair ..

H . ,1· nityto using nur.s.ing skills. .' . .' ~ d G St tt
.Additional - ~c.ontact Susan PetefS at~!~!.~~.,Man.'"'~~~,--'!- --c-MaxKatffor:-····- -[f]-Pht-Nation-"I~ath~:.~=n

-- ~-mGQme-'--~f-~-'515East'MaIn~Plerce,Ne68767 f 2 ' InSUfanc.- Mens & Womens Heels
Op'portunity as a ..~ .402-329-6228 . ~. ',and A• .-ncy ·SameDayService

~ ~ Asso'cl·ates··P·C -Quality Worl<.al LowestPricesl
.Contract Field ~ EOE ~._._ ~. - - J ~._.~-~c..J 4'~ SG1.f1Qtn-...-\---o----

-...JI.c-~;a.t~F-I.~~·nHor_. "11111111111111011111111'111111111111:< ~ 1M . .. ne Gary BDehle _ Sleve ",ulr -Q. ~"".' Strut
.- ~-~ - - - .-._--.__.3..Z5."A.7-18'a03;Mairi~Wayne 375:2511 ..... ~ . WClylllI."E

(no experience necessary)

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

For 4 People
to do testing in the LeMars a'nd

surrounding area. "

FULL TRAINING
PROVIDED'

I';, outgoing-,' enlhu~fastic
"men and women.

ExcellenJ):;arnings:
24Kt054K

,.MANAQEMENT
< '. P~lTlONS'-:-'

AVAILABLE
. Don' disqualify y~urselfl for UTILITY COMPAN'y JOBS: $8.2~'. HELp WANTED: Part·lime position
more inlormation oil this career $15.75Ihr. this-area; Men and wonten Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 a.m

. needed. No D:xperience necesl'sry. For to 6 p,m. apply in per.son. Also oppor1u~
opportunhy - interviews will be i.nformation call. 1·2,.9·736·4715,' "l't nily tor husband and wife leam as clean·
conductelj" ONE ,DAY ONLY_ U.5159. 8 e.m.·8 p,m., 7 days. 617\4, up,crew. Monday through Friday 6·8 p.m.

FOR INTERVIEW ABply in persOl'l Johnspn's Froziin Food, .
APPOINTM'ENT CALL ;FULL TIME posilio,n in top produci~g , lf6W,,$T3rdStreel, Wayne; .61-1712

,1'00 sow lar.rowing .pperation..Basic
1-800-365"5683 maintenance and ~ogproduction skills

.,(10 a,m, to- 4 p.m,) _ ~retetred and other benelit~ included.

.. :!~~r~ ~=1;~::::h~; ..~
~."_ ---AVAIL.B~T -'. 5'. "earWash ..,~

.. WAYNE AREAChiimber 01 COnimer~ Responsiblelady' to~eani~ .
wiU. be s!,.pn~.~rtn~actiViljesFrida~ t1ie custom drapery busi- .~I!~r .w.~".cC.,pthlg. .p-.
evening (He"l'ween) July 8,5-9 p,rn:, " .•... . nut" ...'. 1 d" "pll~,,_tl~n. for. IndlvldUldi
RileY's Convention Canter. Arts and!' , ·ness, ". leS. mc.u ~. to.tt,~'dth, Wa)'n,' fa-
crafts boothaavailablel For informlll!O,,\. ,~oDle sales, l!-nSVl'enng elllt)'. H,!Uf~ are varhlbl~,
on booth Ill~lal, call1ha Chllmber, 37~- 'phone$" ikapery assem: ~ec.hanlc;l!!.bJllt)'.JDJ .
2240.Deac:line June 27. .-Ul013 _I)', FI~Xlb(~liQlim....Piiid..: __ . attlt-,,~and.~~iiil9=:r=+-""""'H~·~o~ml1)~e~··,::·"X~Ufij~o~·"'l:t:J,.,.!lX'ree..---+:J'"1~,;jfll

... NEED ASPECIAL Father's DauGift? V.acation.Sen.d,r.e.sUIn...e' per.nallt )' ar, ....por- "Business "Farm L.&''''~','''
, l' f ' tant; ~'tlred Indhllduids ' - "H Ith .

Why IlClUake hiin and the familytoaee or ettar 0.. in.q.uiry to:- . I .. ea . Toll"Fre.ePrlnthig' .
thll Slo~x'_CilY'ExllIDrersvs, Dulu.th . :; .P"O~...:n;;" 24 .are we comet~ ....ply,
SUl1\l$yJune 19th 6'05 pm TICkeIs'$5 -"4 ',Plea~e appl)'lil. Pllrs~n at 316 Main - Wnyne, NE Hotline. .

, alM&H 'APro Gas Station. ., 611412 .Wayn~,~ 787' supe..W~sh; 120 E.~.th._ Phone 375"1429 1~80Q.,6.72-;3418

_._~marketplace n,ma,kit'pL,,\l~
. area where' something is offered [OF sal~.. 2: a place where buyers took for bar-

_'_----------~g~a~in~s23g::-~a~g~a~t,~h~e;l+it~!g~O~fk~b~fiu;y~e~!~s~ka~fi~d~s~e~llh:~,I~SS~·U~4~c~·C~ES\\i~1~1Se~!rE,e~Il~Ie;nS;1Sfjja~g~e~s~~.aiir~e~e~xcclh~a~n~g~e~di.:-·-- ........!!!I!I~
5. where job seekers 100 or wor . syn See' . . __~._~."~--.--------'_.~~_'_--.--:...-,:1'-------- ~_.-..-'-"'--T".'--~-----~----' .

HELP WANTED



'--~~~~~---
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Ernest and Lucille Witte, Randolph
and Marlyn and S(lzie Johnson.

help Taylor celeb(ate his fifth
birthday onMay 29.

Brooke Anderspn, Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Anderson,
celebrated her sixth birthday and
entertained seven friends at her
home June 4 .. June 5 birthday
guests to help Brook celebrate her
birthday at her home were Wallace
and Jeannine. Anderson, Mindy LUll
and Tina, David and Sandy
Anderson and family all of Wayne,

.JUl)e II guests in the Raymond
BrlJdigam home to observe
Raymond's birthday were Mt-. and
Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mr, and Mrs
MaNin Stolle, Ruth t1mpke, Emii
Stalling and Amold Brudigam.

Penny Johnson, Concord, Mr. and
Mrs. DUdley,Blatchford and Mable
Johnson of Laurel.

. Mr~lIn(jMrs. Gerald. Stanley
camped with the Missouri River
Jumpers (a Square Dance Club) at
FreemanS.D, June 10-12.-

June· II, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Peters' attended the wedding of
Stephanie Carlson and PaUl DeBoer
at the Lutheran Church in Allen._
Sunday the Peters' visi~ed in the
Eunice Miller home in Sioux City,
Iowa. '

May, 26 Mr. and Mrs. Don
Peters •. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peters, Dan Katie and Angie of _
Dixon, Connie Lindaht,-A:l\err;iUJIY-·-
Baker,Omaha, Donna Durant, and
family South Sioux City and
Esther Park, Wakefield. allended
commencemenLexercises of Brian
Lindahl at Dumas, Texas at the
Football Stadium there. .

Mrs. Roger Leonard an family went
. out for pizza Tuesday evening to,
observe the birthday ot' Mrs.
Gilliland and'the anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonant . .

Mr;' iuld Mrs,"Ronnie Krusem~1c
and Mallaftd Amold'itrllidigam
were June 7 eyening guests in th.e
E!I~mad< homelO observe-Ed's
birthdaY: .' .

----_._._~,~-~

Tuesday, June,21 at 2 ,pIll' at the
Hotel in Wakefield with Evelyn
Greve as hoslCss,

Tonya Smith a~d Marlcne Levine. to spend a few days in the Virgil
Kindcrgarten . Marcia Rastede. Pearson home and visit relatives.
Prilllary· Willie Bertrand, Juniors, Bonnie Marburger and Jeremy
Diane Blohm. Art· Mary Rastede. left June 2 to spend a few days witll
i'LEASENT DELL Bonnic's parents Mr, and Mrs. John

Pleasent Dell club met June 9 Ahrens of Bennell, Iowa. They also
with Betty' Jotia.nson· as hostess. visited lU' Aunt. Jane Evans, at a
Rollcall ~as answered by s,een Nursing Home in Moville. They
members. rhe (ll'Oup decorated IItlle. hclped Mrs. Gertrude Marburger of
JWs llIld (illedthem WI.tll\lQllJllli1I1. .. Tipton, lowa'celebrate her birthday.
each member made therr own. Plans Marlen ani! Suzie ,Johnson and
were discusscd for a tour in July. B<ooke Anderson spent May 28-30
No meeOn,g. m August. in the Brian. Johnson home in

PaUl Plumb and daughtei Kari of Columbia. Mo. Other relatives
New Hampton, Iowa came June II joinC\l them at the Johnson home 10

Honoring

,bINDA GRUBB
.~ M01fflAY,Jt.:oo:--27
: Cards ,can be sent to: '

312 West 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787'

:., - .. ' "."-;

~. 90th BffiTHDAY
'CARDSHOWER

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny .... ---------......- ......-------,.;..-........;...,.;..------.;.--------

584-23131 donated space. will be at the home of Lois Ankeny
It was decided to again have· our June 2? and begin oeuteronomy

. CEMETERY, ASSOCIATION fall supper which will be held Oct. Chapter..L,
COncord-Dixon Cemetery I, 1994. prices to be $5 and $2.

Association held their annua.l. ElectiOll- of offIcers was held Shelly F'Cldt;'~Mie1Yaer-arid'
meeting ill 'the Evangelical' Fr~ewiih the following re·decled: Jennifer of McCool Junction, Ne
Church in Concord June 8. 'Two ·:President. Wilma Eckert; Vice were weekend guests in the Adeline
hymns. were sung and M~ble President, Lois Ankeny; Secretary, Prescott home. Callers. in' the
Johnson led devotions. Presidem, Lucille Carlso'n; Recordl'lg"--' Prescoll home on Saturday were'
Wilma Eckertopened the meeting: Secretary, Doloris Erwin; Trusle<;s Michelle Prescott and Cole of
The minules .of the September,. from Dixon; Irene Hanson and Sioux City, la.
1993 meeting were read and' Norma Penleriq.:; Ev.Free, Murctell June 7 Charles Sherman of
approved. There was no meeting Kardell and Mal)le Johnson; Tuscon Ariz. and Bessie Sherman
held in Febmary, because of bad Lutheran, Alyce Erwin and Beny spent the day visiting in the Darwin'
weather. Minutes of the Board Anderson. The meeting adjo\lrned, Thonhil! home in Galva. Iowa.
meeting held in May were also read. and lunch was servcd by Muriel Sunday nighl Bessie SHerman and
In the absence of the treasurer, De- Kardell, Lucille Carlson and Mable Charles allcnded a family gathering
loris Erwin read th.IrS\al>.!!!'\'.('s. An, . Johnson_ -~~~~-M-thc Ralpll Stark family at the
nual report. Discussion of putting 1l1llLE ScTUDY Wayward Inn in Ponca.,
up a new fence was left for the fall Bible Study .\ioas held at the Visitors in the Phyllis Herfcl
meeting, A discussion was held home of Florene Jewcll June 8 with, homc the past week were Jean Ann
concerning the burial of ashes. nine attending. The group began Schranl of.Ponca, Charlcs Sherman .
Motron was made and carrIed to reading and discussing in the book of Tuscon: Ariz. Bessie Shem13n,
charge $50 for burial of ashes on a of Deutcronomy, The next meeling Edna Lou Hiqnka, of Arvada, Colo.

Concord News'Mrs. Art Johnson __...I.h.__....__....:...., -.,..----- ......;,. ~

584--2495

BIBLE SCHOOL
Twenty one children allended

Vacation Bible School at Sl. Paul
Lutheran chureh in Rural €oncord
the week of June 6,10.

FollOWing, a supper by the
Ladies Aid the children participated
in ski ts, studied lessons and did An

··projects ·relate<1-l& tile-fruil:of the
Spirit - Love, Joy. Peace. Patience
and .Kindness.Skits and songs
relating 10 the Son Country Farm
Theme were presented in church
Jun~ 12. "Following the service the
children went 10 the Lov·A-Lop
Exotic' Animal Farm and
participated in the Vesper .service
conducted by Willie.Benrand,

Teachers were, Pre-kindergarten -

, '
_ G.,:.

DIRECTIONS: Travel Two Mile' Corners South of the
f,80iliighway J4 Auroro Exit Exchange

- ~. at'

From Thelntarsection of US Highway 6
-& Highway 14 Travel 15 !'IIiI.. Norlh

. on High!y-!!y 14. . .

(Two Day. to Choose From)
Monday, June 27 .
Registration begins at 3:00 P.M.
Tour Start. Promptly at 4:00 P,M;
BQ Dinner & Prize Drawings Following Tour

Dr

Tue.day, June 28 .~

Regi.tration b.e.,.ginsat 11:.0.0. A..M. ~
B'Q LUllch Served At 12:00 loJoon . I ny
T-ourStBl-t-s Promptly-at-'l:OIl-P,M•. · .. ......-
PrIze Druwings Following Tour

Dean & Russ Jo.st Farm, Aurora, NE
Loca~ed on the Corner ofHighway 14 & 8th RD.

i' "

FEA'I'UllIHG: New Hames. Plus Herbicide For Corn: New Pennit
Herbicide, A ~ost~Emerge Herbicide For Broadleaves
in Com.&: Milo Curr...ent1y--UndeI"An EXiJ'erimental~U.!'>e

,Permit status; New Battalion Herbh:ide, A New Pre·
Emerge BroadleafHerbici<l~'For Corn Also Currently
Under An Experimental Vse Permit Status; Various
Treatments .of Roqn<lupApPhed [)iretl1~'~lo The
Roundup Rendy nene'Soybean. __

. "'Plus'OVer'40 ~~rl,i~d~";r,;;eat~~rit,; 6fP,-~ & P~st
Emerge 'On Corn, Grai~ Sorghum & Soybeans.

'. Plots Are Applied & Moni'to...,d By An Independent
Source. .t'-.\

• Also On Hand'Will Be Various Equ.ipm-ent Represen~
tative. & Displays ofRidge Till & N<>'l,illElj\lipment.

-- <

RESERVATIONS: For Meal Plan'rung PUrpos~s Please .~.
Call oj.02-~94-3853 t<J Pre-Register
Clip 'The·!Soupon Below Advllllce Regi.~ration
Form and Send To: .
Monsanto Super Plo~ Tour-,
Box 83, Aurora. !'lEo88I8·

wHERE:

WHEN:

'Get A"Sneak Preview" of the Future

June 27 or 28!!
Plan to Attend

Monsanto's "SuperPlol"Farm Tour
,-..

Leslie News---------,-----
Edna Hansen 287-2346 .

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
the Happy Homt;makers Club

of Wakefield went on tour June 6.
Five. members toured the bluebird
N ursery in Clarkson in the Gertrude Ohlquist, Mary Alice
morning. Noon luncheon was ~eii. Utecht and Mrs. Gayle Kingsio,n of
in CJark~,ln llw' aftemoon1l1ey . Ph6ellix.briz; \oisitedinlheOlga
tqure3t1ie home of'B"everfy.Dill in and Bill Eggli home ·in Oeolia las~

.s~~n.~~~t meeti~g is A~guSt I ~~~~~~I~riue~~~s~n v%~~\~ ..
with Pauline Fischer as hostess. daughter and famiy and Jerry
Roll call will be telling about their Kingston returned to his home in
summer vacations. Phoenix Sunday afu.L being with
EVEN ~OZF;N CLUB his parents in Wayne.

The Even Dozen Club will ~eet Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr.

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!~ and.Mrs. Rod QiJlillllldand Mr. and

ATTENTION POAK PRODUCERS ;~•

.~Lfio~etsfiLES ~ 7..!~T~• r,.,...~~"y-.~ , ..r;ompOuDdedQuartefly-

.----------------~----__. ·.---'-vJ'"'ITJ"I ···:II'1~ ,. 5.250.,b·- 13M;onthTel'lI} 5.35%

t~-~-~~=t~~;i:rr:~~~~- .. .=. ~-W'-ED"~'~N-E-.:·SLaDurAe.I.-NY'ebrAaskUa·,-C~·T··LlcO·'N· Sf' ).i--.. IDle,:,"1~;:~,~;5;~~~~oniJ::=~~ Yte~ .

I l'\:naIly for=\y .wilhdrawaJ - Rat.. sUbject to change " \
.NAME: __-.- ...;..,,---.-_-~------- II II FDIC Insure<! up \O$lOO.OOO.OO.·APY",."""",te.,.ofJurn: 7. 1994 i I

l'AnDRESS _----,----,---,--_:----! 1:01~~~~~~~;c~i~f:uO;;~ri~9;~i;t~Of~~fow '! ~ SPl'clal Rate from The Bank Whe];e'You'~eSomebodySpeclaI" \

: .. ItHQNE:c-.. -.-__ , '. -:.-:~~=.~... -" ..... ,..- .... -:.-i. --Bon~.8~dc~~J~o~~y~~~~':-1:~~. 6~~1:~u~~~u6~5..0...~.d,er. -.'.-.:-...~ .~.:::!ne~fa.~tt~a~~t1~j.t"~~.·Y'~e··· ~
'...... '..~Be S.Ute·Regis",.aI\~.l\S.are.. R.c:ce.ive<! On Or.B.efore F.riday; June 24 .I .'... .. l.:1
~-..,,-_~-~.----,-_-.... .t.._ • PHONE '" .: . -, '. ~i21 Me.ln-Street .. P:O. 'Box 249 IClll .... IIOU••

\

.H.~ PI.., Ba."IIon... 'P"""'.·~..R4Und.uP-". Rou~d". Ready Gene • .. '.' .. • . ..'. V!ayn~, NE ,68787 402-375.2043. LENDER

1.=~-F;;;;;-iiiAroiiilloBlt;;;;iii-;;;Tniiide-M·ilii .....;;.otiiiMiii....;;;;;....;=;;c..-=--;i;;;;!I ; Barn 256-3817 Residence 256-3174 'II .. .'.. ' - Mall1~r FDtc: -

"[-

\ .

'1

~~~~12o--...:c-'------''"'T'Ib'''''e-';Wtr:aynii;'=eOlHel:r.>rat;;;a"d;"lFI;'P;'ri~'Juneff~~-

'~~~!de-Ne\Vs~-------.-..,,-_-"'_'-._-."'''-.---.......:.--.....,;.;;...... - ..- ...-.. _-~,.......·~·~.~........~..,~-.1FI,=·The=.=,. =.=·L=',=ib=.·=·~=a=ry=.. =.=C*a!::r=d~'
lfiere"were-somenames luadver- The Trinity Lu!.her,@ Church sing-along andcaIlls were played.

-. -.'UBRA"RygOARD"- - .tenily omiued in the 60th anliiver- Women met June 8, with 11 . (!'Jiff Burris. fUrnished lunch. The This mlumn is writ~.noccasionaily .10 informth~ Wayne area as 10

~,'. Four members of the Winside S3tY. open house (If .the CenterCir- me.mbers present A vi<!eo on "How next meeting will be.Monday, June . what types of reading material and other item:s areavaillible:at the
. Pulllie Ubrary Bomd Qf 'Trustees' cle-ClUb;-It-shouliHulVeread:--" -ro Spor1'ra\lll"'fOlJT".~:.q;¥nIilClt . N·m 2 pm m Uie -r;egio~n ';;"'a-;;'.-'.-Il--Wa~. ---II--~

· met June (i !"it!'vice presidentRi\3 Special--11lusicaltntertainment was shown by. Pat Miller_DorOthy . Hostesses will be LydiaWitte and ..
Maguire presiding. The secretary was provided by the Jaeger Sisters, Jo Andersen was hostess for Ihe Amanda Dimmel. Ail area seniors Do yo~ rememberdl,ls.~ing OJll of school on the last day, cl~iching,
and treasurer repons were read and Candace, Tristia and Lacey. They day. The next meeti'!g will be July.. '¥l' welcome 10 ali!:ild,' . your rePOrt canl and chanting, "No more pencils: no more books, no
approvlld, The May librmillllrejXin are daughrersof Brad and MelU<li l3at 2 pm., '.c~ more lel1cber'sdiny 19QI<s"? " . . . .
showoo44J ite,ms loan!:d for the Jaeger llIld gTllIlddaughters of club AA'L .. SClfOLARSHIP ~QI\ofMU.NITY ~h--J..ENDAR· Dochiidren•.stiU«!o.thi~Jil<;e that, ~r are we showing jqsthow Ie-

:.mlllllllofwhil;hlO6were_BduiHiJid-·--memwJanil»Jaeger.-Rose Janke AngieHa~serI;a1994·grni:ltii\w F~iday, JUlie 17~ Open AA 'moteweaiffrcimtoctay's youth? .'C - .
337 ;,werech!ldreps:' There were. . read a spoe<:jalpqem wrilten by. of Wayne HI$h SChOQ!, has.!>¢l:n. Meetmg, frrehall,8 pm. .... . WeIl, come inlOthe.library some time .between 1:00 arid 3:00 on
:tIJree'Dew~ilIid~newal~- .':'lllemberliliuieSuehi'fric. the.c1u6's selected ·-tareeeivecan"A'AI,. (Aid-' S-a tu rij a'y-;~ J U n e 19: Motiilays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays imd you will see how close we
'·;\'..wDbe.- ofp~ies andchil- 25th aOO updated on sevelii other Association. fo~ I;uth!ran~) AII- Newspaper pickup,. 9 am; Puplic ~. are to Wayne.youngsters! You will be knee-deep in pre-schoolers,

drens booilshavebeelJ donated as' occasions. ......., .' . . College-Scholarshlp il'ii'9ugh AAL Library., 9"12 <lIld 1-3 pm. 'who can'tread, kinderganeners jlist bljl'ely able to read and frrst
)Yell as purchliSedfiew easy-reader • Atso, in the-'Ilst of prize win- llr;lllcll)9~of~t.Paul'sLutheran ". Monday, JUDi! 20:. P\lblic through ~ixthgraders with a wide iimge of reading skills and inter-
Dr. Seuss books have arrived. ners, Ashley~aeger~wllS..!jsted as-ChtirehinWinsi~e::AAI;received' Library; 1-5 and 7-9 pm; Library ests.. ' .' .•.

Plans "for the summer tibrary' 7\shley-Bowers. :'. . over 5,700 applicants and Angie .program,~Coming to ,America~ In other words, we are well launched on our SulnmerReading Pre-
program were completed,lt }>egan . was one, of .the.. 859.. chosen "to' R:os,ie Koch, Legion Hall,. 7· pm; gram I "Books Make the World QoE-ound" and books make our li-
June 13 and will be each Monday RESCUE CALL .. receive a scholarship. . Senior Citizens.,Legion HaIl, 2. Ibraryspin! There areJ6 children~gisteredin the "Read-IO-Me" Pro-
evening iptheLegion' Hlrll at7. The WmsideVolunteer Rescue 'AAL is a fraternal benefit pm;'Blue Ribbim Winners 4-\'1'· gram. These are ch!ldrenfrom age 4 through kinderganen who are
p.m. .. . Squad 'Was' calied'-lO Ii on~-vehicle societ.l':-lln organiz~tion of Club, Winsidefark, 8 pm. U1IablelO read. Imagine 36 mothers and/or fathers reading 10'36 of our

".~.--'TIieaImualbudget was approved roll over ~n Friday, June'lO, six Lutheran.s and their familiCj that Tuesday, June 21: Hospital _most,insatiahle gro~p.of library .patrons! There life 72 first graders
, by the yillageboard. 'The' Jump miles west of Winside 01) a coumy combines.fin.aflciaL~~cu!'ll:y with. Gtiild Workers: Vcryl jacksonilnd throuKh.~ixth .gradets.trying to be the one child who has read the

Start program is beilIg:WOrkellout . 'road. They trimsponed Nancy Dietz oppprtunities ~oimembers 10 h¢lp AUdrey Quinn. most books this year. This is the time of year when our collection is
with the Winside Public School f "" -' .11, ,~.. Lutb~.. ro.· themse.l.v_,e.s.... and.,.',th.. eir~oll1ll1unities,. ._._ .w~.l!~~c!.!lv, Jl!!!L2~. :l'ubk, SlrelChed the most: And this is the time of year we ho~ we have giv- .

-Mute-!ill0rmatioiCon UiiswInJii-: ~;;:;~~~"~;i;::;\'ith I:.fk'j~~~ TOTORIE-C.LUB~ '. .... Library, 1:30-5:30 pm; TOPS -CI)Children:thein-C.enriV.'e'lOKl.oeepon'reaot'l)g'=11fterllle acl.lyttlesor
· gIVen In thefall.. Arlene' Rabehosted the June 9 Marian Iversen', 5:30 pm. the summer program are over: The last te of the Reading Program

. There isa librarys'urvey avail- nes. . COlOrie Club with Emma Willers Friday, June 24: G.T. IS .J~ly II when we will hljve the final p . This year, weather per-
'able for anyollll whl) would like 10 as a guest. 'Prizes were won by Pinochle, Marie Herrmann;.Open. mlllmg, we WIll holda cartliva\ at Bressler Park beginning at7 p.m.
make Comments or suggestions to CORRECTION Emma•. Jllne Will, Doro,lhy /!o.A Meeting, Fireha!I,S.pm; Old Games will be played and:awards given. Mothers and fathers are wel-
the bgJli'l!. FOffilJl .amavailable 'at A previQ!!$article.OII 1I1e Wayne Troutman, -and lrene!')iunan:The'. -SelUers begins 'with a 6'pin come10·ttttend.' .
!,he library or by conlacting any of Coumy Old SeUiers celebmtion ac' next meeting wiH. be Thursday;' voUeyi)aH tournament. ". Ne~ on the shelves: "The Chamber" by John Grisham;. "Night
the trustees.. tivities in Winside on June 24,26 June 16 at Dorothy Troutman's. . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleveland of ,Prey" by J?hn S?,Ildford; "Heat" by Stuan Woods; "BeyondPeare"~)'-

The next meeting":i11 be Mon- sUited bingo could. be played by'all' NEWSPAPER PICKUP Winside droyeto Wyoming recently Rtchard NIxon; The Waterworks" by E.L. DoclOrow; and "Microsoft
day, Aug. I in theJibrary at 7:30 ages. That was an error $>d those Because of the Wayne Coumy 10 attended the May 2S.high school Works 3 for Winllows: step.by step."

·p.m, participating must t>e at least 18 Old SeUiers Celebration in Winside graduation of their granddaughter, Two new large prim books by Louis j,:AmqJ.l-(.' "the Outlaws of·
TOPS years old. June 24-26 .the Winside Museum Christina Trowbridge, daughter of . Mesquite: a new collection of fronti.er laIes" and "Crossfire Trail" .

Members. .of TOPS NE #589 Commillee will be picking up Mr. and·Mrs.Day TrQwbridge of just placed on the LP ·shelf. .
·~Jun~Aelda candle Iigh~'HELPING IIANDS 4-H. newspapers on Saturday, June 18 at Laramiei\YYo: After returning , . Newchilw;~n's books to look for: "The Amazing POIaIO'" by Mil·

hig inslallation . of officers cere, 9 am. Please have them tied or home, thi: -couple flew to ton Meltzer, Only Opal: the diary of a young girl" by Barbara Coon-
Th I· The. Marvin Cherry family ey" "Our G a "b M W'ld "R' h d S 'bmony. e ~Ulp' contest. will end hosted the June 10 Helping Hands bagged aM on the curb by that WooilstocK,'Georgiato attend the' . r nny y argaret 1; IC <II' carry s usylOwn

next week. Member/; are lQ eat!,hree 4.H club with ten members and time. "",nyone needing more infor-... grilduation of anothergranddaughter; . word book" by Richard ~carry; "The Tiny, tiny boy and the big, big
,'c--fruiis'aday tor this week. . . matioll. can call Bill Burris or Veryl Alesia Cleveland, daughter~ofMr. cow" by Nancy Van Laan; '1¢, dog came 100" by Ainslie Manson; and

M . ,·th· "' . four leade.rs present.. The group "IklO . and th b d" b . PIG bl All ood d'eettngs .or egroup. are held . Jackson. and Mrs. Terry Clevell\U.d. While in' .ml-. e uZ3lU" Y au 0 e. g summer rea Ing.
, W'ed' d' 'th practiced their 'program for ·their i Our"s m' h . ff' M da th h F 'da .--every . nes ay at e Marian. SENIO.R C TlZE_._N.._S, __ Georgia. the....Clevelands observed u mer ours are now In e ecl. on y roug n ,noon

~_ h . l'IneI2visil-tQaa.usinghoAle.· - . ~~==-IIt--17rll-Tnn-m_"",,,,,,=--n,"=--,;;x-;,,,,,·.::.u~~:::T.I::;sed5-'cScT.::~"':'---t1t-~·. .. ",,,,senome at 5:30 p.m. Guests - T.wenty-five Winside area Senior their 45th wedding anniv..ersary·. ur ay, a.m. to p.m, eare co undays un-
d b a1 . I . Demo.nstrations were giveri on til fallan new mem ers are ways we -' Citizens met JujJe 13 'for a Flag They returned'to W.inside on June . .

come. For more information call forestry by Nick Brogrefi and Mark Day party. For entertainment' a 8th:
· 286-4425. .' Bloomfield and on gardening by
,KIDS VOLLEYBALL Kyle Cherry."

Members of the Wayne County Plans' were discussed for· their
Old Settlers committee will be oJ- theme booth at the fair. The next
fering kifls (age 9-14) co-ed volley- meeting will be July 10 at the J.V.
ball dUring the celebration in Win- Brummel home at I :30 pm.
side on Saturday, June 25'. It will PINOCHLE
be held' hal'f lilock south of the vii- Leona Backstrom' hosted. the
lage park in Winsidll Grain artd June 10 G.T. Pinochle Club with
f~.J1s .loL beginning. at 9 a.m. Henriella Jens~n lISJl.gl!!,Sl.Pri~!'S
Teams will be made of six players. were won by Elsie Janke andLaural
There will be a $1 per person Jaeger. The Ileii'-meeting will be
charge to cover prizes. Friday, June 24 at Marie
· If you would like to play and Herrmann's.
you have a complete tearn you REUNION
should contact Maryssa .Bleich at . Leona Backstrom hosted' the
286-4621 .or· Cyllthia Frevert at' . Backstrom' family reunion at ner
286-4576. Individual players need home June 12 with a noon carry-in,
not pre-register and learns will be' dinne.r. Guests allended from
selected that morning. Wayne, Hoskins. Roca, Winside
-CORRECTION and StanlOn.

In the June 10 Wayne Herald, CHURCH WOMEN


